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Lawrence, Jannarr 16.—Lena Sherman,
aged forty years, dli d suddenly today.
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Father O'Brien Is at present in Bos
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ton, having passed through
Tuesday. The despatch ot the Associated
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appointment.
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believer lu Christian Science.
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a
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which

re-

but no
sulted In ber death,
physician
was summoned.
Neighbors feel Indignant because a dootor wae not called to
Sherman
In her dying
attend? Urs.
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New York, January 16 —At the 81st
annual dinner ol tbe llowdoln Alumnae
association of New York,which was held
at the Hotel Manhattan tonight. Pres1,
dent William Hyde ot llowdoln oollege

HOUSE i\0. 6 “MOTON VIEW PARK”.

surrender and ttnds a hearty editoriGlobe which declares that
thougn Americans as a whole, are learn-
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MacDonald, Fh. D., professor
Providence,

history
and political tclenoe In Bowdoln oollege,
has been called to the chair of history In
Brown university made vacant by the reoent resignation of Prof, Jameson..
of
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and it was agreed to.
Mr. Carter then asked that a final vote
bill and all tbe amendments
upon the
committee

pending,

then

be

taken

at 4

o'clock to-

morrow.

Allen said tbat for the time being
would object allbough subsequently
he might withdraw bis objection.
Mr.AllenJhen enthrad upon an expended discussion of the penolng measure
Mr.

he

declaring his opposlttan to It lu any form
It might be prssenteu Jin tbe oouree of his
remarks, Mr. Allen described vlgoronsly
situation

the
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lit has also been
directors of that road.

tuuiuwo

recently."

connected with
tions of Portland.

various financial

Institu-

Ue served the town of

1leering two years as treasurer, ami has
been a valued member of the High street
Ue married In
Congregational church.

They had one
1816 Miss Jane Huntress.
and two daughters, the eon dying
several years ago.
Mr. Kloker was reckoned among Port-

1 would
mention.

not

dare In

this

presenoe to

"dome of the regulai army offioers say
hazing oannot he helped—that it cannot
Yon plaoe one of the Did
be prevented.
volunteer officers at the head of that In-

stitution and
a

stop

to

Looking;

In

It or

six
there

weeks

will be

be will
some

pul

dead

cadets there.

"'X'hls brutal outrage‘ought to be supBoy
pressed and It can be suppressed.
be who will use his superloi
or man,
strength In humiliating or brutally treatland’s solid citizens, 4 shrewd man of ing a weaker person is a coward.
And
business hut one who gave generously to
yet, this bill enoourages and supports
His estate on Fore it avenue In West Point as at
snarl ty.
present conducted.
the Beering district is one of the finest
"I have information whloh leads me ti
In the olty.
believe that hazing at Wsst Point Is re
sorted to for the purpose of forolng out
NOT HAB FOK A SHYLOCK.
of the Institution cadsts appointed from
London, January 17.—Samuel Lewis, olvll life in order to make room for tht
offioers. And If they oanthe money lender and usurer, who died sons of army
Sunday, left £4,000,090, all of which not force out the cadet by humiliation
with and Intimidation, they prescribe a oourse
goes under his will to his widow,
examination whloh Is In their own
the exception of £100,000 whloh Is divided of
hands and whloh
they oould not Dasf
among relatives.
In his will he expressed a desire that themselves and thus force the prescribed
hie widow shonld give In her own name cadet from the school.
Mr. Ualllnger Interrupted to say that
£100.000 to provide dwellings for the poor
to the Prince of I ha testimony taken by the Investigating
weather of all oreeds, £450.000
The agricultural TStpartment
fund, £100,000 to the ocmmlttee showed that young Urant and
bureau for yesterday. Jan. 16. taken at 6 Wales’ hospital
p. in., meridian time, the observation for Jewish board of guardians of London and young Sheridan bad been hazed quite ai
this section being given In this order:
seriously as any others.
£400,000 to various hospitals.
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
Mr. Money of Mississippi declared that
weather:
warranted
never teen
AN KMUEZ/. LLR.
the hazing had
Now
Boston, 48 degrees, SW, oloudy;
that he knew of soma oadets who had
and
Philadel17.—J.
W,
clear;
48
Trevpet
New
degrees.
York,
York, January
phia, 84 degrees, SW. clear; Washington, Mason, third teller of the Continental been hazed to the point of danger.
Mr.
68 degrees, W, dear; Albany, 40 degrees,
“They were hazed to a degree, said
National bank of this olty is Ins Ludlow
S, clear; Buffalo, 34 degrees, W. snow;
"that waulc
feeling,
with
deep
embezlement.
Money,
24
with
street jail charged
Detroit, £8 degrees, W, oldy; Chicago
The have warranted the hazed in killing th<
degrees, W. dear; St. Paul, 14 legreea, Mason was arrested late last night.
NW.dear; Huron, Dak., 80 degrees, Nw, s
m
charge le the stealing of |80CO by hazers.
peolllo
8
degrees,
NW,
cldy;
"
cloudy; Blsmarog,
Ihey ought t*^»ve been killed, In
means of false entries.
Jacksonville. 8J degrees, bW, dear.
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Indeed, life has been lost

from
half years, and
Osslpee to Ureat
epidemic of grippe prevails ht-re ami Falla where he remained a jout one year,
is
Thirty ami then he removed to Portland, whloh
business
seriously crippled.
In the last wae In I860, where be bos beeh since.
new oases nave been reported
24 hours.
was
For many years of this tlme, he
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Mnfrs., No. 53 Biackstone St.,

denuncia-

the

was

As a brief review of the liooz oa6e, Mr.
that the drat thing a
Allen declared
fourth class man met'at ^West Point was
brutal assault and humiliating Indignity.
"And these things, shouted Mr. Allen,
"take placr within the knowledge of the
Then a linn was
alone In buslnees.
'i'hese'new
of the institution.
officers
formed under the title of J. H. Kicker & cadets are corouelled to eat soap, they
whloh the Urm wae incorpoafter
00
are compelled to get down on their knees
rated and oalled the Casoo Tanning com- and
jump like a frog, and they are oomthe busibit
Under
management
pany.
pellod to endure other Indignities which

unusual

QUALITY.

WAITT &

the Investigation.
brutality had been develoced'at', West
TRAIN WRECKER LYNCHED.
In which capacity be labored two years;
Point which ought not to bo expected to
Ocala, Fla Jannarv It) —Norman Mo- after which he went West, Intending to exist
among barbarians.
for
been
has
and
returned
waB
taken
lynched
but
settle
slok,
Kinney, colored,
“This thing called hazing prize fighttrain
fast
into
Plant
entered
the
and
a
few
after
system
months,
wrecking
ing,*' exolalmed Mr. Allen, “why the
The
Dunnell on Sunday nlgl.tnear
partnership With Mr. Hill, bis former
prize lighter Is a gentleman compared

received made him a better man mentally as well as physically, built up a strong
character, developed mental faculties that
were Invaluable In tbe battle of life.
William W. Curtis presided at the dinFair
Boston, January 16 —Forecast:
whloh was attended by about 76
ner
and Friday; colder Thursday
Thursday
Addresses
association.
members of the
night and Friday; fresh westerly winds.
were mode by Major General O. O. HowWasnlngton, January 16.—Forecast for
Hamilton
W.
Putnam,
ard, George U.
Oooaslonal rain or snow and
Maine:
Mable and Thomas H, Hibbard.
high southwesterly
oolder Thursday;
winds and gales, becoming northwesterSUDDEN DEATH OF GOV. MOUNT.
ly. Friday, probably fair.
Indianapolis, Ind., January 16.—James
noon
at
who
retired
1801.—The local
Monday
A. Mount,
Portland, Jan. 18,
reoonle the following: f
from the office of governor of the State weather bureau
Bn. m.—Barometer. 29-4)61; thermomeof Indiana, died very suddenly at 6 4 5
ter. £8; dew point, 81; rel. humidity, 37,
O'clock tonight In his apartments at the direction of the wind, S; velooity of
Denison hotel. He had attended a recep- the wind, 12; slate of weather, oloudy.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29 643; thermometion given
by. Mrs. Mount during the
ter, 41; dew point, 40; rel. humidity, DO,
afternoon and shortly arter the guests dedirection of the wind, S; velooity of
parted he started out for a walk. Upon the wind, 22; state of weather, It rain.
In a
Muxlmum temperature. 43; minimum
sat down to read.
his return he
mean
temperature. 37;
he turned to his wife and temperature, 32;
rew minutes
maximum wind velooity, 36 BE; precipiniece and "said:
tation—24 hours, .44
“I am sick; It la my heart; send for a
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
doctor at onoe."

This flue house is about to be erected for the Suburban Realty Co. at
“Mountain View Talk”. It will bo located upon Mountain View Road, on lot No.
man*8, ono of tho finest on the property. It is to bo built in a most substantial
an all the year round
ner, to be lathed and plastered and as good in every respect as
residence. It will be supplied with both hot and cold water and be connected with
Mrs. Mount assisted her husband to his
The Suburban Realty Co. is about to
a sewer already constructed to tide water.
bsd. Dr. O. S. Bunnells was called and
and
the
design
construct a second house and a cut will soon be published showing
at onoe said that the ex-governor was
This house will be offered for sale
floor plan similiar to those accompanying this.
dead.
and terms of salo will be on easy terms of payment plaD. Mountain View Park
The Suburban Realty Co. aro in the PHOF. MACDONALD CALLED TO
is bound to boom: nothing can prevent it.
BROWN.
business of building houses for sale, to order, or otherwise and they will gladly
furnish plans for approval to any intending purchasers. They will also take large
16.—Wm.
R. I
an

Morning it

renorted conversations with Lord with him It was not essential to success,
Paunoefota and they are not credited at He had a large stook of common sense,
the foreign othoe. It oan be said that the a great deal of energy and a firm resolumatter has now gone beyond the phase tion to acquire what he might, honestly.
With this stook, he started out In life
where Lord Pauncefote’s views are likely
to turn the soale one way or the other. and let himself to a butcher In MlltOD,
where he remained for about eight
Ware not the question regarded from the Mass
broad standpoint of Great Urttatn’s gen- months, and returned borne to stay about
eral poltoy towards the United States, It one year.
he apiben with only eight dollars
would be safe to say the Senate's amendments would inset with a prompt refusal; prenticed himself to Mr. Oliver 11111 of
trade.
tanner s
and If that does ooour. It will be done Derwlok, to learn the
on .the part of
About three years and a half finished bis
with a full appreciation
all oonss- apprenticeship, and then he went to work
of any and
Great Urltaln

presentedla glowing tribute to tbe value
football and oollege athletics as factors
He deolared that
In college education.
he believed tbe training a college athlete

«
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a
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of

tracts oflaud to develop, either on
that will be mutually satisfactory.

Thli

of

guarantee

al echo In the

two

In the slate and
Sirs. Sherman bad been slok for montbs only permanent rector
la tbe only
bnt refused to have any regular physlolan his school tor boys In Bangor
called to attend her, being willing to ac- one that hae the teachings of the Chrisoept the treatment of Christian Scientists. tian Brothers.

Trip.

oa

is always

name

Harbor Hill.

Hloker, a poor farmer, being the oldest tion of the praotloe of hazing at West
He raovvd Point military aoademy. Ur. Allen, Mr.
of a family ot ten children.
the re- Hanford In the year 1887,
with his father Money and Mr. MoCnmber declare It to
ing to take a more sober view of
lations with Great Urltaln, "there Is still who bought the estate now noeupled by bean evidence of brutality and cowardice.
a group of
politicians whose main ob- hlr. Win. P. True, and lived upon It unConsideration of the army re-organlzsject la to annoy and humUlite Great til big death tbat occurred In 18&).
tlon bill twns resumed after some minor
bis
home
with
remained
at
Urltaln."
Joseph
Sir. Teller
matters had Used acted on.
rjjpr Darents about one year after their reVarious American despatches
moved to strike ont that paragraph of
Keene, N. U., and thenoe to Augusta.
asabout
waa
lie
then
from
Lebanon,
growing
moval
to
Washington's
After he had terminated his services In pointedly
the bill which empowered the President
ills educational
that Great Urltaln will accept seventeen yeare Did.
to place on the retired list any otfloor who
Angusto be returned to his home In Ire- sumption
ruto
were
amended treaty. According
very limited, nothing
privileges
After the
has been suspended from duly by sentenoe
| land, where he remained sometime.
dus
to
and
school
is
than
common
-private more
very
graftly
! returning from Ireland he was assistant mor here, this
of court martial, or b> executive order
some
Paunoefote
Lord
meagre at that.
awhile to Key. conversations with
for
In mitigation of such sentenoe.
at St. Diinlnlo's
Whatever truth there Is in
Desirable as a thorough education Is,
The amendment was accented by tbe
Father Wallaoe, and was transferred to time ago.

Indian
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CBA8. C. Aiiaus.
Home k AnogbsoH.
Cosvebh K. Lkach
Tuns. J. Little.

Fora
Good

Bev. Father M. C. O'Brien was born
was orHe
In Ireland October, 1S«.
dained to the priesthood October 8, 1864,
hy Bishop Bacon, and was appointed by
tbe bishop after the great lire In Portland
to look after the needs or the sufferers In
He afterwards was transthe parish.
ferred to Kookland, wont from there to

Kngllsh.

31 Exchange Street.
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Hoiui
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River

Hon. Joseph S. Hloker died at his
January 10.—The American
of the 'Timet nude a dlt- home on Forest avenue at an early honr
Washington, January 16 —A float vote
M.
correspondent
Fr.
Her.
16.—The
Borne, January
treaty this morning alter an Illness ot consider- upon the pending army reorganlzatl on
or
the
Uay-Phunoefote
of
patoh
was
nonolnted Dishop
C, O'Brien,
at
four
Senate
bill be taken by the
whloh la a bitter lnvooetlon on Great able length.
Portland, Maine, at the last meeting of
terms of an
o'clock Friday under the
to give anti-English Amerinot
Urltaln
the Congregation of the Propaganda.
cana an
opportunity for exaltation over
Joseph S. Hloker was born In Lebanon agreement reached today. The feature of

Old Town. Wnlle In Old Town he learned
Into
to translate tbe Indian language
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of

him, Is snob a ooward that he should be
dlecbarged from the service.
Discussing the situation In tbe Philippines, Mr. Teller declared tbe condition*
In I be Islands bad not Improve! elnoe lb*
United Hints* bad succeeded Hpaln there.

Denounced

Hazing

West Point

by Bishop Baton in

Was Ordained

brutality and tbe
Any bully
is guilty of attempting to punish
who Is pbvsloaliy unable to meet
oharact jr

worst oharaoter of oowardio*.

CO.,

_/n thm U~3._

SCREENS

baaing almost to

oarry

of

Mr. MnCnmber of North Dakota uraned
Inciof tbs pending bill.
lb support
dentally he vigorously handled tbe praotloe of hazing at West Point.
"That orations, said he, "orestee tbe

Agreement Reached in
Senate Wednesday.

Mary’s

Church, Bangor.

BOSTON, MASS*

3-FOLD

Mr. Alton

staaoer.

ThoUnlmoOtgmrFmotor*

SELLING

of tbe notion

Point,

Wert

taking Ilf* and In one Instance recently they bare taken life, and
tbe Henator from Mississippi, (Money),
says they nay* taken life In several In*

one

|

nt

"Thoao oidett
tbe extent

Be Decided.

Appointed.

csdete

said:

Army Bill to

Fate of the

O’Brien

General

Vicar

brand of cigars
These astounding figures have never been achieved by any
the
In the world, and have only been reached by constantly maintaining
the
U.S. Internal
of
The
record*
highest quality and absolute uniformity.
of our two
Revenue Department show that the Increase in the production
of any
brands in the past two years was greater that the total production
other cigar factory in New England in any one year.
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reached the enormous amount of
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NO
SIC N
OF ACE.
longer considered a
Lots of children wea r
glasss constantly while many elderly
people wear none at all. It Is true,
of course, that every normal eye
Glasses

sign

are no

of ags

have

ousht to

asslstanoe

In

olose

forty to forty-five years
of age.
Every person should wear
glasses as soon as they will add to
the comfort or whenever It Is Injurious to go without them. I will he
glad to advise yoi at any time rework at from

garding
glasses 1

your eyes.
will tell you

If

you

to

and it

need

you

do not 1 will tell you that.

A. M.
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Practical
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FEE SYSTEM.
Legislators Talking About
That

U ration authority for ths purposes of Its
organUatton to taka and
Bom by pnrpurpose of purchasing the
tore ana tutors* necessary to preparing | obaas oi otherwise, any lands or real estate necessary therefor,
anti may enter
commissioner* from fixing their own sal- tba Hospital for th# recaption of patient*
lands when
any
The trustees bare deemed It beet to sub- upon and excavate
arles which ars regulated by statute.
In Illinois, tbs salaries of ail tbs elec- mit a resol re for this purpose by Iteelf for nsosasary for said purposes In tba towns
tive state offloers sre fixed ty law and are tbo reason that common humenlty re- of Hnmford, Mexloo and I*ern In Oxford,
Kaetern or any one of them, and la also authornot contingent upon fees received by tbe quires tb* preparation of the
offloers.
County offloers ore also salaried Main* Insane hospital for the reception ized to take water from any stream,
one of
offloers, hut In most on so* tbe salaries are of patient* with tbs greatest possible ex- pond or rtrer in aald town* or any
Abe crowded state of the In- tbeui.
dennndent
upon tbe amount of fees col- pedition.
oontalns
Mr. lieal of liangor presented an act to
lected
by tbe offloers. T'be Hilaries of sane hospital at Augusta, whlob
the ward boundaries of the olty
oounty offloers are graded In most oast# about two hundred patlenta more than It legalize
can properly aooommodate, Justifies the or liangor established by the olty oounotl
upon tbe population of tbe oonnty.
County offloers In Kansas are salaried trustees In requesting of the legislators November IS, 1UOO.
Mr. tilnkley
of Jooesport presented
all tee* col- tbs Immediate passage ot the resolre.
as are all tbe state offloers,
'Ah* trustees estimate that the following an sot to authorise Charles H. Mansfield
lected by tbe latter are turned Into tbe
to maintain a wharf Into the tide waters
treasury and the only compensation re- snma will bo required:
of Mooeat.ec lieaob In the town of Joneeceived
by them Is the regular salary Furniture, tnolndlng apartments
for patlenta, helo and officers,
125,000 port.
fixed by law.
3 SOU
hall,
Mr. Dearborn of Paraonafleld presented
Kentucky bae an Intricate system of Assembly
and dry room,
8,500 the
Laundry
following:
paying state and oounty offloers—part Hitmen,
4,500
"Ordered—1 hat the oommlttee on legal
salaries and part fete.
Finishing six rooms for noisy
600 affaire be requested to enqnlre Into the
patlenta,
In
Minnesota, all state offloers reoeive
on term buildings,
1,500
of requiring highway surveyfixed salaries, except tbs olerk of the su- Kepslrs
1,000 exped'enoy
Finishing rooms for nslp In attlo,
300 ors and road commissioners to clear tba
I rems court and tbe governor's private Window screens,
1,600 road aide of all trees and bushes, exceptsecretary who receives fee* In addition Medical supplies,
stock, farm
fruit trees,
to their salaries. bherltfg,olerka of oourts, Marses, oarrloges,
ing shade trees, timber and
8 600
macblnSTT,
and report by bill or otherwise."
registers of deeds and oounty surveyors, Grading grounds, building roads,
Mr. Meal of liangor Introdnosd a rears
5,000
usually given tbe fee* received in
making grade, etc,,
4,306 solve authorizing a temporary loan for
Salaries three months,
fall compensation.
General supplies three months,
the year W01 as follows:
State offloers In Maryland are In some
food, ©to.,
tbs
Hsaolred—That
to provide for
caret paid by fees but all fses over 18500
Drag®, chemical©, ©to.,
wants of the treasury, Ibe treasurer of
360
are returned to tbe state treasury.
stationary, books, periodical®,
tbs state be and la hereby authorized to
he
Payment* by fees Is the role In Mis- tMombcrs, machinist, carpenter
procure on the faith of the state, If
tools, ©to.,
shall deem It neoessnry, at any time dursissippi In the payment of both state and
the year, a temporary loan of three
ing
lira
oounty officer*.
hundred thousand dollars, or so much
All state offloers In Missouri rejelve
t.httPMlf MM HIM* frYM nistMllul
Mr. Uavts of Watervllle asked If soy
fixed
salaries
treasurer of tbs
and no tees. All oounty
Hesolved- That tha
to
statement of facts bad baan prepared
state be and la hereby authorized to give
officers receive fees with the exception
tbe resolve.
notes In behalf of tbe state, payable withaccompany
of oounty attorneys and treasurers wbo
Tbe Sneaker said that such a statement in two yeare from tbe date hereor, for
There
ari given both salaries and fses.
suoh portions of the loan hereby authorbad been prepared and distributed among
ized as may be required.
Is no limit on tbs amount of the fees
the members.
wbfoh may be retained by sberlll*.
Mr. Webb of Portland presented a reTbe resolve was then passed to be ensolve
T he salary system preva Us In Montana
appropriating f/600 in aid of tha
wltbout opnoeltlon.
grossed
Maine General hospital, payable annually
and all feet
ooUeoted are part of tbe
11*110AD.
HA
I'DUTLANO'S
for the years 1801 and 1802.
u«wiw»
iuuui,
; atau] nuu
uuuut;
Mr. Dudley at Augusta
Petitions bearing nearly one thousand
presented an
j county officers are based upon the classification of the counties aooordlng to tax names were prea nted today In favor of aot to amend the publlo laws of 1888 rePortland Kallroad lating to truant oblldren. The charter Is
tbe extension of th#
j valuation.
Other peti- amended by adding the following: "SecUrate and oounty ofiioers are paid sala- oompany's lines to Gorham.
the tion 8.—The provisions of this aot shall
ries In New Hampshire, the salaries be- tions oame from Boar boro favoring
not apply to oblldren employed In manuing based on population und tax valu- building of tbe proposed line to Saco.
traced
before tbe Supreme Orart by tbe
decision being In
oounty offloers, tbe
favor of tbe
bill and debarring oounty

Now.

HAVE YOl ANY OF THESE

log sixty thousand dollars (160,000)

furnl-1

for the

fffmptomi of ■ v«f Conmnn Tmnhlcf
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Gen. DeWet Joins Transvaal

Troops.
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Other

of

Subject.

Insane

Bangor

Hospital

Appropriation.

Its

strep

1

iixca

ami

icci

m

u

u.j

nerves no
not say

enough

I

I

Y
I

tog,

looter set me on edge. I can- V
for your wonderful mrd»
do all in my power to help 1
shall
and
icine,
weak to use \1
you in getting the sick and

l'|

1
J. Pbrrt,
1
Spring Street, Portland, Me.

Mrs. Mary

|

a»5

Mr.
the

Butler

^

of Aorth

Senator Frye Formally Declared
Fleeted.

Carolina opposed

measure.

“Hvery
bill

soldier In the army under this
said Mr. llawa volunteer,

will be

lay.

“We

nent

standing army.

do not

regard

It

as a

asked for

IN THE HOUSE.

provides:

Section 1—All connty attorneys,treasurcomnilsslonsrs,
sheriffs, clerk of
courts, registers of deeds, judges or proYesterday.
bate and registers or nrobato of the several oountles shall he paid a fixed salary
—The
river
16
January
Washington,
from the treasuries of the several oounand harbor appropriation bill was passed tles.
bill
The
passed
today by the House.
Section 2—They shall be paid quarterly
practically as it came from the commit- In January, April, July and October.
less
than
tee. It carries slightly
$60,000,- All moneys received by the above offloera
000, of which $23,000,000 is Id dlreot ap- as fees or tn any other way pertaining
The section empowering to
propriations.
their several offices shall he paid to
with Ureat
the President to negotiate
the coanty treasurer* on the first ot JanBritain for the maintenance of suitable
nary, April, Joly and Onto her and nsed
levels on the great lakes, was broadened
by the several treasurers for the payso as to provide for a joint commission to
ment of any debts due from the oonnconduct the negotiations.
Tbe amount of salaries to be paid
ty.
ths several offioers s hall be fixed by the
and

Harbor

11111

Was

Passed

ers,

TO IN VEST MATE UR IM E.

Bill To lie lutrodutcd To Make

Appro-

priatloni For Purpose.
(SPECIAL

TO THE

a

(•AflAs

Section 2—This act shall take effeot on
the Urst of January.
Then Mr. Cook ot Vassalboro presented
an order that the Kennebec oounty dele-

gation Inquire

meet just such
bill designed to
fhftt. jit (inrhMin liv nhinincr in the

hands of the Attorney General

a

fund to

be oeod in the detection of the criminals.

into

the

expediency

of

placing all connty officers ln.Kennebec
oounty on a salary.
these
measures have apNow that
peared, naturally one of the Urst questions asked Is as to the system of pay-

brutal

Augusta,
January
at
Uorham
murder of Clifford Mosher
last Saturday ntcrht will probably be followed by the Introduction of a bill which
after passing both houses of the legislattwo years ago,
ure In Its earliest stages
It
was killed when on Its final passage.
was

legislature.

PRESS.]
16.—The

vogue In other states and there
plenty ot evidence to show that tbe

ment in
Is

finding favor
In Indiana, an investigation
elsewbera.
of the subject has just beeu made by a
salaries

payment of

state tee and

is

salary commission and their

has just been received here.
ti e county and local authorities report
he Urst chapters of this doon
Among
doing all that they can to run down
It one unuer tee neaaiug -rues
ment
the murderers of young Mosher, It Is
It
and Salaries In Other States," and
pointed out that they would have already
much Information of Interest
bill of contains
had valuable assistance had the
The commission say:
now In Maine.
two years ago teen passed. The measure just
"So uniform rule as to fees and salaries
which was drafted by^ Kallroad Commisexisted anywhere, the melli oas or comsioner Chad Looms Is as follows:
state and oounty officers Tarr“Section 1 —'The sum of twenty-five pensating
from all fees, through part fees and
hundred dollars shall be appropriated for ing
to fixed salaries and no
each year and so much thereof as may be part salaries,
then summarize
under the direction fees." The commission
While

are

necessary

expended

of the attorney general, for the detection,
arrest, apprehension and punishment ot
persons who commit crime in tnls state.
“Section a.—The altDrney general may
by himself or through the several county
attorneys or other officers of the state,
employ euob detective or detectives or
other pereons.or use any other means that

the result of their

inquiries

In 29 states.

In Alabama, state offioers judges and
prosecuting attorneys reoelTe salaries and
All oounty
are forbidden to aooept fees
offioers reoelTe fees fixed by statute, except oounty treasurers who generally receive salaries.
salaries to all of Its
Arkansas pays
officers reoetve
offioers.
County
he may deem advisable, to the end that state
eight or ten counties
except In
be ar- fees
persons committing crime may
when part of the offioers are paid both
rested and

punished

salaries

and

fees.

In

those oountles

salaries are paid, they are graded
In proportion to papulation
In buying Laxative Promo-Quinine Tablets somewhat
the old standard remedy which cures a cold and servloes to be rendered, but there Is
in out- day, be sure that it is labeled llromo
no definite rule.
aud not Promtde. At all druggists. 25c.
In Call fornla, wltb two or throe exoepSACO PASTOK INSTALLED.
tlons, all county offioers are salaried and
16.—Kev. Leroy S. their fees go Into the oounty salary fund.
January
Saoo,
Kean of Portland was publicly Installed
The salaries of both state and oounty
First Parish Congrega- offioers are fixed by law In Colorado and
as pastor of the
tional church tonight, in the presence of are not paid out of fees collected by the
Klddeford and offioers.
a large number of Saoo,
Portland Congregationallsts.
In Connecticut, state offioers have salThe Installation programme consisted aries and so do oounty offioers, exceptKev.
Alexander
of the Invocation
by
ing olerks, who reoetve fees, but a propoSloan of Kennebnnkport, remarks by tha sition to put tbem also on salary Is unthe
Kev.
L.
of
J.
moderator
council,
In no oases are salader consideration.
Jenkins of Portland and Sorlbe Kev. A. ries oontlugent upon fees earned.
L. Chase of Sanford ; the sermon by Hev.
Previous to 1899, In Idaho, oounty offiJ. L. Jenkins; the installing prayer by cers were paid part salaries and part fees,
Key. E, M. Cousins of Kladeford; right but in that year the legislature passed a
Key. Albert C. bill regulating tbs salaries of oounty
hand of fellowship by
Fulton, Kennebunk; charge to the pastor offioers aooordlng to servloes required,
to be fixed by the oounty
by Kev. George W. Keynolds of Gorham; the salaries
the charge to the people, by Kev. K C.
Toe salary law was
commissioners.
Drlsoo of Alfred,
and the welcome of
sister churches by
Kev. T. U. Stacy of
“BROMO”

this

n«t the same

■il'BROH 11>E

city.

Mr. Harry S. Steele died at the borne
of his sister on Free street at 1 10 this
morning of pneumonia.
TO CURE Til

where

j,

DEATH OF KAKKY H. STEELE.

40

till IP IN TWO DAI’S

Laxative Bromo-Quluine removes the

cause.

by diugglste generally under
Tablets, and
palatable and

convenient, poeseeaee extraordinary merit, In many cases giving Immediatu relief from tbe coughing, hawking and constant clearing of the throat and bead,

7,000 Boers.

those symptoms with which everyone Is
familiar who ha* ever saffered from colds

Boer Leaders Are

Urging Attack

on

Mines.

Brisk

Response

to

Call

for Volunteers.

In the head and throat.
Catarrh Is simply a continuation of
these symptom* nntll the trouble become* anronlo and grow* gradually worse
from year to year.
btuart a Catarrh T ablets are mm pc* <1
or Hydrastin, Kuoalyptol, Unalaoo and
similar antiseptics and catarrh specifics,
from which It will be seen that no secret
la made of the Ingredient* and also that
no mineral poisons are
used, as Is tbe
cane with many well known oatarrh medicines.
I or catarrh of the nose, throat, bronoblal tubes, (or oatarrh of stomaoh, intestine* or bladdsr no preparation la so
safe and gives such rapid r, d ermanent
results ae btuart * Catarrh
oiets.
All druggists sell them at 60 oents for
full sized package
You can use thsm
with aseuranoe that you will hot contract tbe oocalne or morphine habit as
the results form this oatarrh cure are up»»*

nAf.naliA

Mnnanrna

Africa Proceed

in

Mnnlli

Apace.

facturing establishments, and nothing In
SENATOK FKYE'S EJECTION.
this act shall be conatrned as conflicting
The last step was taken In tbe eleotlon
with the provisions of section six, seven 2 London,
January 17.—Tbe Important
York. State otlloers are generally paid of Senator
Frye when tbe two houses met
of ohapter 138 of
tbe publlo
fixed
salaries.
The oltles and counties at
report, received from Johannesburg that
the and eight
noon In joint convention, heard
bas orosaed tbe Vaal and
laws of 1887, as amended by chapter 220 (Jen. De Wet
have In many instances special laws regurecords yf yesterday's vote and declared
force* with the Transvaal comof the publlo laws of 1883, whlob seotlona joined
I latlng the matter.
Mr Frye elected.
offloera
are bereby declared to be In foroe.”
mandoes, If true,probably means tbe oonj North Carolina pays all lta state
KENNEHEO SUPEKIOK COOHT.
reoentratlon
ol 7UO0 Boers, with several
He solves were presented as follows:
salaries
and tbe secretary of atate
Mr. Carleton of Wlnthrop
today preceives fees In addition.
County officers
By Maddocks of Bootbbay Harbor, ap- guns, for another big attack.
treasurers sented In the Uonse, In accordance with propriating $5t0 annually for Wlscassett
There Is a rumor ourrent In Cape Town
are paid In tees, sheriffs and
of tbe Kennebeo county delegation
an
that several Boer leaders are urging
academy.
receiving In addition 6 per cent on tbe a vote
an order directing tbe committee on the
amounts oullooted by them.
By Mr. Briggs of Hudson or $600 nn- attook upon tbe mines. It has long been
of
understood that (Jen. De Wet has been
Ohio pays salaries to both state and judlolory to Inquire into the expdlenov
nualy for blast Corinth Aoadsmy.
oonrt of Kennejolu'tbe Invaders in Cape
By Mr. Mead of Brldgton for $800 an- anxious to
oounty ofiioers, tbe latter receiving fees abolishing tbe Superior
beo county.
Colony and tbls rumor may be spread to
nually for Brldgton Academy.
j In addition.
FOKTKAND'B CITY CHAKTEB.
No regular fee and salary system preBy Mr. J aokeon of Monson for $600 an oover an attempt to break southward.
Mr. Kandall of Portland Introduced to- nually tor Monson Academy.
The war otUoe Issued do fresh news yesIt Is tbe rule to allow
vails In Oregon.
of
tbe
tbe
legislative delegations to fix the day an act to increase tbe power
By Mr. Cook of Vassal boro for $800 an- terday.
Tbe response to the government s call
salaries In their respective oountles. The olty oonnoll of Portland.
nually for Oak Grove Seminary.
Seotlon 1.—No right or privilege to use
salaries of the governor, secretary of state
By Mr. MoDongall of Bootbbay for $600 for volunteers Is ssld to be very brisk Id
or
within
public way
any street, bridge,
Defenboth London and the provinces
and treasurer and fixed by the consti- tbe
hereafter be annually tor Dlnooln Academy.
olty of Portland shall
of state and the
In South Atrloa proceed
Tbe secretary
Mr. Pettlnglll of Hum ford Falls intro- sive measures
tution.
granted for tho plaolng or malntalnanoe
conSince 181)4 of any poles, wires, pipes, tracks,
Union apace. Seven thousand men have joined
treasurer receive certain fees.
duced an aot to incorporate the
duits or Uxtnres exoept upon such terms
are
all oounty offioers except ooroners,
Boom oomnany, with offices at Kumford the olty guard In Cape Town and 3000
of
council
and conditions as the
olty
Tbe others have volunteered in the suburbs.
Falls and a capital stook of $10,000.
paid salaries.
said olty may establisn.
An additional big gun bas been mountIn
Seotlon 3.—In all eases where the pow- Incorporators are ltlchraond b, Melcher,
Pennsylvania oounty officers are
hereafter
be coned ou
Table Mountain. A small Boer
Waldo Pettlnglll, George D. Blsbee.
raid out of the tees axoept In counties er has been or shall
of
ferred
upon tbe municipal offloers
entered Sutherland, cut tbe
Mr. Wblte of Baples introduced the re- commando
having more than 150,000 population. Portland to determine the terms and conlooted tbe etoree aud
The fees, however, are contingent upon ditions upon which any person, Arm or solve to complete the Improvements of telegraph wires,
tbe
oertaln conditions.
Thus, after deduct- corporation may exerolse any of
bongo and Chute rivers. Tbe sum of $800 then proceeded northward.
rlgbts or privileges speolAed In seotlon la asked tor dredging, jetties or
breakAccording to the Cape Town corresponing office expenses, clerk hire and (ii.OOu one
or this aot, said terms and conditions
the Boere occupied
allowance for oonntv offioers, all In ex- shall hereafter be determined
by the city waters to render navigable tbrougbont dent of tne Dally Mall
Tbe ex- Aberdeen Tuesday.
cess of tbs above Is divided between the
tbe entire season.Chute's river.
oonnoll of said oonnoll
of
inor
aots
aots
a.—All
Section
parts
A unique feature of Kitchener's lightstate and offioers In equal parts.
penditure Is to bs under tbe direction of
consistent herewith are whether they are
In HboUe Island, all salaries are fixed
tbs county commission of Cumberland.
ing soonls Is the enrollment of three hunor private and special lawt or conpublic
Mr. Pettlnglll of Uumrord Fa Us pre- dred Matabele camp followers for riding
by action of the general assembly and tained in the obarters of any corporations
no
future act
Is
are hereby repelled and
sented petitions In favor of setting oil a and leading the spare horses. This
are not based on fees In part or otherwise.
tble
act
or
to
he
deemed
repeal
any- part of Kangelsy plantation and town- likely to renew tbe oolor agitation.
All state offioers In Uouth Dakota are shall
or to limit tne pothers of the
thereor,
part
Bennet Burleigh, who has returned to
paid fixed salaries, exoept the olerk of olty oounoll of said city in any way wltb- ships Data K from Franklin county and
tbe Uupreme court, who U paid In fees. out special reference to
this section of annexing sains to Uxford county.
Cape Town, tends to the Dally Telegraph
of
tna county offioers have their tble aot.
Most
Mr. Moulton of booth Portland Intro- an enigmatical desjiatob dated January
salaries fixed In aocordanoe with populaduced an aot to autnorlze the Maine btate 16, saylDg:
SENATE MEASUKKS.
to udmlt to Its mem“All our soldiers, whether from Urango
tion and assessed valuation of the county
Wilson of Washington, pre- Belief association
Senator
and In some lnstanoes the salary In fixed
Lershl p members of otter similar socie- Hirer oolouy or the Transvaal, look tbe
on
sented a bill to
gunning
prevent
and the
offloer Is allowed to retain fees Islands used for
ties.
ploture ot health; and it Is hoped that
pasturing sheep. It stems
Mr. Beal of the end It steadily oomlng nearer.
When a bill presented by
salary, the fees In that the gunners take
up to the maximum
these
dogs to
excess of whlob are turned Into the ooun"The few recent successes of the Boers
Bangor came before tbe House this mornmarks
Islands and what wltb the bad
on tbe question of Its reference to the are annoying.
ty treasury.
Twenty thousand reinmansblp of the huntsmen and the rero- ing
In
Tennessee, all oounty offioers are olous nature of the dogs U Is a bard show committee on legal affairs, Mr. Park- forcements nave arrived and they are veiy
hurst of Bangor moved that it lie on the weloome In Cape Colony,where the Dutch
paid stated salaries bated on tbe fees of for tbe sheep.
All state offioers are on
tbe ollioers.
Canat/\n l/lsnln vivaautifrul truluif fhu
re.
table pending reference. Mr. Parkburst decline to rise. The raiders are 6(J miles
time to confer with his north of tbe town and ore being pressed
salary.
solve appropriating
(1003 annually for said he wanted
Hxed
Texas pays state offioers salaries
oolleagues on tbe matter of reference, but by cur troops.”
Westbrook seminary.
Tbls
presumably means that Lord
that
the bouse did not think
necessary
by tbe constitution or by statute. CounSenator Plummer of 1’enobecot
preKitchener has sent 30.000 men Into Cape
ty offioers are paid salaries contingent sented a till to Incorporate the fcuarsport evidently. They voted down tbe motion Coiony.
and referred the bill to tbe legal
on toes according to population and necWater company naming ae corporators J. to table
tbe
HAVE A FEE li I LI..
essary services.
W. Ulaok, William U.
11111, Fred At- affairs oommlttee. Tbe bill legaltzee
ilninin of the Bancor citv council
in esIn Vermont all state offioers are salaU. F. Gordon and
wood, C. K. Adams,
ward Uoua In that city.
ried except tne Insurance commissioner!, J, J.Kneeland and the town Is
permitted tabllsblng
Couuty ConimlMlouers After the Sherfees. to
wno retain 40 per oent of certain
purchase the works under certain ooniff!
Also.
AIK. M'KKEN KE-ELECTED.
Connty officers are generally paid on a ditlons.
IB.—The annual
diem basis
January
per
except tbat tbe county
Augusta,
IN THE HOUSE.
[SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
The compensaolerk gets oertaln fees.
meeting ut tbe state Hoard of agriculture
Among the measures presented In the was held In tbe agricultural room in tne
Augusta, January 10.—In addltton to
tion of sheriffs is wholly oontlngent upon
to the
House today were tbe following:
Sheriffs are paid by tbe
work
done.
state bouse today. J. M. Winslow, E. F. the various measures presented
on
a
sheriffs
Mr. Haskell of Lewiston, lntrodued a
Allen and F. U. liolllos, tbe ezeoutlve Maine legislature to place
Utlgante who employ them and their
petition from the leading bankers and committee ot the boaid,
salary, there la another oomlng In a day
In orltnlnal caees are paid by tbe state.
who
were diIn favor of
at a conIn Wisconsin, all state offioers are paid business men of ’Lewiston
rected to examine tbe books and accounts or two. A oommtttee appointed
held In
fixed salaries, county officers generally the act for negotiable Instruments.
ot tbe secretary and compare them wltb vention of county commissi oners
been In
Mr. Walter of Waldoboro presented
a
some time ago has
receive fixed salaries, bat the regulars of
Touchers, reported that they found every- Farmington
petition and bill accompanying to grant thing correct.
deeds and sheriffs are paid In fees
The forenoon session was session here today putting the nnlshlno
State and oounty officers In Washlng- the town of Waldoboro such a charter as almost entirely taken up
with routine touches on the bill to pay the sheriffs of
I ton are paid salaries Dased npon tbe olas- will enable the town to own and operate matters, and Included tbe reading of tbe tbe larger counties salaries In place of
from the
stllcatlon of the oountles ana not depen- municipal watei system for the purpose report ot tbe secretary,
H. Walker Mo- tees and the profits arriving
The members of the
of supplying the Inhabitants of tbe town
board of prisoner*.
dent upon fees.
Keen.
the counThe petition Is signed
In West Virginia salaries are paid for with pure water.
At tbe afternoon eeealon of tbe board committee present represented
Cumberland, Sagathe most part to both state and county by tbe selectmen of tbe town.
tbe following odloers were elected: Presi- ties ol Androscoggin,
Somerset, Aroostook
offioers although oertaln lees are allowed. | Mr. Plummer of Portland lntrcdnoed an dent, K. F, Allen, Columbia Falls, Na- dahoc, Kennebeo,
Commissioner Cbandler
As a result nr their labors, the Indiana act to amend seotlon 4b, ohapter S8 of tbe hum Hinckley, Hluehlll, vice president; and Washington.
and
the
Is chairman
commission have p repared a bill Uxlng revised statutes relating to the measure B. Walker MoKeen, Fryeburg, secretary. of Androscoggin
direction.
dratted nnder this
salaries of tbe sCute offioers. Tbe of milk. It provides that the measure
tbe
The promised bard oontest for tbe otUoe bill was
the oountlee included In Its prosalaries are large as Indiana la a popul- shall be of standard wine measure oapao
of secretary did not materialize, although Among
Cumberland,
In the cases of ity.
ous and wea Itby state.
there were four candidates In the Held, visions are Androsooggln,
and
Kennebeo.
Mr. Unlohlns of Hrewer Introduced an Mr. Ale Keen bad a good lead on the tlrst Sagadahoo, Penobscot
oounty
offioers, salaries are based upon
of tbe act to amend tbe Australian ballot law ballot and as dsolared elected. The vote Tbe salaries of tbe sheriffs are fixed by
poDUIatlon and small per cent
Domination and stood: McKeen, 13; J. A. Koberts, Nor- tbe bill yet, should tbe measure beoome
Tbts so that certllloates of
collected may be retained,
fees
the Hauies would very likely hs
of candidates for state
nomination
Is
ten
oent.
pacers
Is
most
cases
per
way, 1; W. J. Thompson, South China, a law,
proportion
and county officers and repreeentalves to 1; D. K. Knowlton, Farmington, 1.
obanged In aocordanoe with the views of
11 Ad, YIN U HOUND THE HOSPITAL
the county delegations.
the legislature shall be Hied with the sec
At tbe meeting of the board of agriThe Bangor forces saved the Eastern retary of state on or before the 10th day culture, held at llepresentatlve ball tbls
TRAINS DELAYED ON M. C. R. R.
whloh suob
Maine Insance hospital reiolve from at- In August In each year In
evening, a leoture was given by Dr. A.
A freight wreck on the Maine Central
The law now provides W. Harris, president ot the University of
tack In the House this morning by at- election It held.
the night
taching to it a statement of fact ibowlng that they must be Hied at least thirty Maine on “Tbe Debt of Agriculture to railroad last night delayed
Pullman two hours and a hall
and an Illustrated lecture
what It Is proposed to do with that ap- days, exclusive of Sun days, previous to Education,
Prof. L. U. Merrill
on Mt. Katabdln by
propriation of |t!0,0l!0. The statement Is the day of election.
TO CUBE A COLD IN OAK DAY
Ur. l’etttnglll of Knmford Falls In- of Urono
as follows:
All
Take Laxative Brumo Quinine Tablets.
The Eastern Maine (Beane hospital Is troduced an act amending the charter of
druggists refund tbe money if It tails to cure
DUCHESS ALL K1UUT.
finished and was turned ever to the trus- the Knmford Falls Light and Water comK. \\. it rove's signature la on eaen bus. 25e.
The pany.
Tbe amendment a Ives the oorpotees on Wednesday, January B, 1901.
London, Jan lary IB —There Is no truth
hospital is not only finished, bnt the
In tbe report tbat the Duohess cl Marlyear's supply of coal baa been pnt In, and
boro
suffered Injury to her spine. She
the engineer, fireman and all other neoestbe fall and
was able to remonns after
MADE DAILY.
sary help to take proper care of the buildwas ont driving yesterday.
ing are In their plaoe. The superintend- This
is on every bo* of the genuine
signature
How to Tell tile Qaailse.
ent, Dr. U. W. Foster, will be at his post
T*bieu
Dalton tfc
Laxative
of duty January 10, 1901.
Tbe signature of E. W. Grove appears on every
the remedy that cures a cold la aaa dag
St EXCHANGE ST.
box of tbs geuulue Laxative Bremo-tjuiuhie.
The accompanying resolve approprlatThere

[SPECIAL TO THE P1IESS.]
Augusta, .1 ami ary Id—These are the
talk
about the fee system
days when
begins to he heard In the lobbies. ItepMr. Hawley then modllied his request resentatlve Alton ot Portland haring set
fix the time for tinal voting at 4 the ball id motion, other members are
to
o'clook on Friday which was agreed to.
Mr.
bills and orders.
busy preparing
The Senate then at 5 o'clock went Into Phoenix or
Alfred today lntroduoed a
executive session and at 5 50 adjourned.
general bill to regulate tbe salaries of
Mr. Phoenix's blli
all oounty officers.

Hirer

sold

ram# of Stoart'a Catarrh
In addition to being very

bk

unj

n

uw.

Coal!

ation.

perma-

unanimous consent that a final vote be taken on the bill
and amendments at 3 o'clook tomorrow.
Mr. Daniel of Virginia objected.

Hawley

Mr.

la

Means Concentration of

•»£*!

Escape From Being
Held Up.

There ta no disease so common In the
United State* ae oatarrh liecauae It appear! In so many forme and attacks go
many different organs
It la a common mistake to enppoee that
catarrh le coniine! to tbe nose and throat.
Any iDtlninmatlon of the rancnoua membrane wherever located accompanied by
abnormal snorellont, la oatarrh. Catarrh
of stomach or bladder, or Intestines Is
nearly aa common a a naeal catarrh and
much more a riose
although It te true
that stomach oatarrh and oatarrh of other internal organs la the result of neglected oaie] catarrh.
A n*w remedy has reoently
appeared
wbloh eo far as tested seams to be remarkbly effective Id promptly curing catarrh, wherever located. The preparation

la

no

uniform system In New

EXCHANGE

Bromo-Quinine

Co.,

Fresh Mined

and

of Su-

perior Quality,

Well Screened and Prepared.
All

the

best

grades

of Anthracite and Bituminous.

RANDALL &

McAllister.
TL- XXJS

NATIONAL

CHAPMAN

BANK

uf Portland, Maine.

CAPITAL.
Surplus

and Undivided

$100,000.00

Profits, $33,000.00

Solicits the accounts of ICiink-,,Mercantile Finns, Foritorullous and
Individuals, and is prepared to furnish Its patrons the beat facilities
and liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence invited.
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
11I((MAS II. EATON.
nlbATTIl HC,

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
E. M. STEADMAN,
BRICE M. EDWAR3S
HENKF S. LSGOOD

President.
-Cashier.
__

SETH L,
FERLEF
JAMES
ADAM P.

LARRABEE,
P, BURNHAM,
F. FAWKES

LEIGHTON.
M'VfcFtt

UNIVERSITY
PREPARATORY
SCHOOL.
(A School for Boys.)
280 STATE STREET.
The second or mid-winter term begins February 1st. k*oi. Boys of twelve may bo received
from the grammar schools and advanced at
in Latin. By
once to the beginner’s class
individual instruction the slow boy makes satprogress; the studious boy saves a
isfactory
year of liis time.
The class instruction aims at preparing boys
to enter Technical Schools, Colleges and- Universities.
The hand book of devotion at the daily morning service Is the prayer-book of the Protestant
Episcopal Church; otherwise the religious
teaching Is absolutely undenominational.
For terms apply to
lUCV. T. K. CALVKHT, Principal
uoil Proprietor, 34 Pine Street.

jan9dW&S

Men

Suffering

from loss of nervous force often owe
theircoudition to youthful ignorance—
that fearful enemy to health.
It is the business of science to repair
the damage caused by the thoughtless
practices of youth.
Nervous Debility never gets well of
Its victims drag through a
itself.
miserable existence, weak, listless,

despondent.

i

|

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
de-

ingredients

them the precise
This wonderful
manded by nature.
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
all drains, replaces wasted tissues,
sends rich, warm life blood tingling
through every part, making every oract and causing you to glow with
ealth.

Enu

$100 per box; 6 boxes (with guaranI’kal
tee to cure). $5.00.
Book free.
Mu.dili.nk Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale

bj U. H GUFPY * CO*

Portland

.~~~
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_

__

.Month Paolflo ocean.hU parent* being located there at the time ae mlM'onarie*.
Mr. llarbutt wa* ednrated in England
and prepared for the ministry at A nodal*

REY. ROBERT 0. HARBCTT.

ISStOlT DEMED.

nfCtLLANROVa.___

Who

Has

Recently Accepted

Free

a

Call to

Chnrch, Morrill*.

Yorkshire United college
nnatr Ur. A. M. Falrbaln, generally esof
Harbutt
Seareport,
Rer. Robert Q.
teemed among (h* first of the Using thsMe., who bae aooepted the call to the paeologUna, (and now of Mansfield oollege.
torate of the Frae church, Congregation*
Mr. Harbnst waa ordained to
North OeariDg Oxford.)
*1, of Morrllle and the
the ministry In 1883 In the Cathedral
the
neeume
to
la
Congregational church,
City of Ktpony, England, and held thl*
dutlee of the reepeotlee paetoratee early
three year* when he wa* oalled
Mr. llarbult hat rappllod pastorate

The Defence in Bosschieter Case.

a*

Pen Picture for Women.

the

In February.

i Assert That !Ho Choral Was Admin-

••

Annual

Sot

a

Report

Simpson.

Very

Excellent

x

Made.

More Kevenne

MiAlfster, Dentil and Campbell

Everywhere. I
Quaker Oats

goes
sold

everywhere; is
everywhere; is eaten
everywhere; is the favorite everywhere.

I
I
I
1

i

Why?
Because it is the best.

I

value for your
money. It’s the

1

easy

■

Cook it Right.

I

I'lgure

on

.January

—

Cotioial

In their

stand

of the
Jennie ihueahteter met her death
Their testiIn their oompany.
varied but little as to details.
plea aet up by oounael for tha three

night
while
The

defendants

prleoneie

tha

that

were

In

been

had

drugged,

product
produced.
Purest

for cooking ever

-The

drunk.

assault

The

story

plausible,

as

wae

de-

reasonable,

and

contacted with

the

aa

LLWISTON NUT DKY.

“Ko-Nut"

business,
UmU

8 N. Marker st.; Roston,
New England Agents.

a

liquor

REFINING CO.,
Philadelphia, sole M’fr's.

be

can

afternoon

INDIA

the

dry,' M»or» me bIIU
.Lewiston where
l^ate

obtained,

plaoes

that

yesterday

were

guards stationed at the doors
In case the officers !
warning
I
should come their war.
No !
Yes, Lewiston still has Us rum.
liquor seizures were made yesterday.

STOCK BRIDGE
YnriitoiitIf,
Reference—Ki. Rev. Rolen Codman, Jr.
A(ltl ip»i

!

N

nofbeoJll

KW YOHK THUNK MYSxKKY.

New

Mr.

York, January

man, with
other marks

a

1*1

—The body of

his throat cut anil

Agent to Prevent Cruelty—Bradford

uuiHicre ui

running

opan, had
to
give

STOCK BRIDGE HALL.
Ladies,
Home School for Young IIAI*L

Defeated

Appointments
by ttorernor.

Important

showing

of

FACE“

j
:

'up

—“

p»v«

§17,

E.

M.

tempts too much.

Her health is unAnd
dermined.
u hen health
goes
beauty goes also.
iise of Dr.
Fierce's Golden
Medical Discovery re-estahlishes
It
the health.
diseases of
and

WATKINS,

Ouatom

Tailor.

MORRILLS CORNER.
Riverion or Morrills
you to flic door.

can

fake

jao5eo<12w

Fuitctl Slates Circuit Court.
Maine district ss.

and assure*
assimilafood and

Equity.
Lawreueeville
In

American Surety Company vs.
Cement Co. et als.
OKDKUKD, That Edward Woodman. I.sq..
of Portland, be atul he hereby is appointed
MA8TK.lt to hear the evidence of the parties
for the purpose of determining the nature and
amount of the various claims against William
Morgau for labor performed and materials fur
uished in the prosecution of the contract between the said William Morgan and the United
States, as set out In the compltanaut s said bill,
for which the Complainant as the surety on the
bond, given by said Morgan to the United
States for the faithful fulfilment of said contract, is liable, and report to the Court forthwith the amount of all such claims.
By order of the Court.
A. H. DAVIS.

Clerk.
NOTICE.
Public Notice is hereby given to all persons
teres tod that the undersigned, in pursuance
#f the foregoing order, will receive proofs of

tiaims and hear all evidence that may bo submitted in support thereof or In objection therein. at his oftice No s.', Exchange St., Portland,
llaine. at three o’clock hi the afternoon upon
the loth, 17th, and 24th days of January, 1901,
•nd upon any other other dates to which cither
•t said hearings may be adjourned.
EDWARD WOODMAN.
Special Master in Chancery.
Portland, Jan. 3 1901.
Jau3dlaw3vvih

cloud the

the proper nourishment of the
ody. It inthe blood
and elir*.
the impurtliat clog
the system and

complexion.

Mrs. Mary E. Lewis, of Tunnel Gilmer Co..
W. va., writes
"Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Favorite Prescription snd Pleasant Pellets,’ cured me when doctors and other
medicines failed. For fifteen year* I suffered
I had riven up all hope of
untold misery
ever getting well.
1 could not lie down to sleep,
and everything I ate’would almost crsmfi me to
death. Was very nervous and could hftftSly Walk
I only welghtd ninety pounds
acrosa the room.
when 1 comtheuc<8 taiktuj these medicines six
years ago; 1 now Walsh one hundred ana forty
pouuda and am having better health drag ever
After being sick so long / kaxi changed
before
to be robust end rosy cheeked I have taken fifteen
bottles each of Preacriptinn,' 'Dlacovery' and
Pellets.'»

Dr. Fierce’s Pleasant Pellets act gently
but effectively. Women value them.

6
Si
It)
4
14

Belyea,
A. Lotbrop,
H. Welch,
Ira

L. Chav*,
S. Hubert?,

Total,

30

Points.

Salem.

Hadiey.

0

Woodbury,

0

Carton,

ltoblnson,

0
4

Enos,

0

K.

debt matures as follows:
50,000 00 In tne year 191 1.
$7ii,0U0.00 annually, 1902 to

1911. both In
oluslve.
to
1913
090.00
1921, both
annually,
$78
lnclualve.
lftS)
both In
1922
to
*38,000.10 annually,

elusive.

TEMPOHAKY LOANS.
January 1, 1900,

temporal

a

of

loan

*3011,000.00. and a temporarr war loan of
$159,000.00 as shown by my report for

189ft,

Of tbe
were
outstanding
year
former loan, $100,000 00 fell due March 2,
falls
tbe
and
balaaoe,
$1UO,OUO
00,
1900,
lue toe present year. Of tbe war loan,
One
became
1900.
January 33,
$100,000.09
and Ibe balance, $59,090 00, falls due October 19 l'-OlThe loans talltng due the
past veur were paid at maturity, bat tbo
receipts of tbe treasury not being sufficient to meet tnern and tbe onrrent exfuttber temporary
penses of tbe State,
loans to the amount of $300,000.00 were
negotiated, $103,009.1.0 of wbloh waa procured January 33, 1100, and $100,000 00
March 3, l'.OJ and the funds were used to
meet tne payment of said loans falling
Therefore the temdue on those dates.
porary loans now outstanding are us follows:

be will

ministerial council at Pekin,

and It

Is

Ibat team

transfer

tional League to Salem
Southeastern
League.
play here next Monday.

LATH, 11

!

Lath, January
present

159s

j

the orowd from

Lath

defeat

score was

11 to 7.

not

out to

turning

Langor, January 16.—The annual meeting of .the Great Northern Taper company sto3kholders was held In this city on
Tbe
following dtreotora
Wednesday.
It Somers Hayes, John
were elected:
y. Lames,Gairett Scbenck, E.H.Haskell,
William L. Dillon, Oliver H. Lalne, A
G. Lalne, U. H. Laget.
At a
meeting of the directors held on
the Langor and Aroostook train en route
; for Mllllnocket,Garret Scbueok was elect*1,

jj.

uimuu,

vice

presi-

dent; J. S. Uarnes, treasurer; A.Leydard
gathering will be at- Smith, clerk.
probable
tended by the Chin see representatives so
this point
CHESTNUT STREET CHURCH.
that the proceedings will from
in

___

form of

the

line of the usual

peace negotiation*.
IJ. A. K. WHIS’l'.

revival services at the Chestnut
The
to inoreuse In Instreet ohurcb continue
Last
terest.
evening there was a very
good attendance In spite of tho stormy
The pastor spoke on the real
weather.

The U. A. K. will have on afternoon
of whist at tbe residence of Mr*. J. U.
slgnltlounoe of taking a publlo stand
Horne, 66 Pine street, at 8.33 this after- for Christ. The servioea will be continMembers of the 13. A. It. who do
noon
ued this evening at 7 15.
not play whist are requested to be present
NAVAL RESERVES BALL.
at the tea at live o'clock.
'XKOOPS COMING HOME.

The Naval Reserves

ball

and
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MAINE POSTMASTER.
will lanl toTorrow and
transport Pennsylvania for
Washington, January 10—The followSan
Francisco, January 35. This regi- ing fourth-class postmaster was appointorganized of the ed today:
ment was the earliest
Some of the men
Maine—Parlln Pond, E M. Durgln.
present volunteer*.
will join the new Manila polloe.
the

Blown to Atoms.
ALLAN L1NKK DISABLED,
Tlie old Idea that the body someSt.
Johns, N. F., January 16.—The times needs a powerful, drastic, purgaline steamship Ontarian, Capt.
Allan
tive pill has been exploded; for Dr.
Gam bell, whtoh arrived In this port yes King’s New Life Pills, which are perand
from Glasgow
Liverpool,
terdav
harmless, geutly stimulate liver
bound to Halifax, N. 8., and Philadel- fectlybowels to expel poisonous matter,
and
phia, has considerable dainaae to her ma- cleanse the system aud absolutely cure
and steering gear wblolf will
chinery
and Sick Headache.
Only
tbe vessel's detention her* for Constipation
cause
25c, at H. P. S. Goold, drug store.
about a week.

the
benefit and
holders.
delivered to said

deposit in thin office for
protection of the policy

Par value,
1st, amounting

|

=ieS
“3 £; £
h-<h
=

|

■

I

h

<a

REVENUE AND

TAXATION.

at the
than tho oash ualanoe on hand
olose of the year 1890.
The aotual net disbursements for the
and
years 1*30 and 1100 were $3,748,1)30 68,
80,which shows that
the
the expenditures exoeeded the receipts In
the past two yeara by $155,844 73.
The rate of taxation for the years 1890 and
1000 was two and three-lourthe mills on.
tbs dollar, ylelilng a total revenue from
this souroe for the two years of $1,816,-

reoelpts,$3,533,101

901.06.
All taxes assessed against oltlee, towns
and organized plantations for the year
1800 have been paid In full.
For your InlormoUoD, I present herewith a table showing the amount of receipts and expenditures of this depart-

*§

1

■fl

2
>5

CO

$<33/500 03
and June
to $fC01X3, iikl interest
l^tate of Milne regis-

Slate of Mane registered
County of Aroostook
bonds.
Maine .V New Hampshire

•

1st

to «•»

5

v

"©
a

bonds,
coupon

1

a

£r©

*

P

j
:

j
j

I

a/1.

2

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

§

PORTLAND, MAINE.

&

5,0J0

00

(Jranlte
5,000.00
Company coupon bonds,
Transit
Kailway
Superior Kapld
00
oouDon
bonds,
*3,000
Company,
Hereford Hallway Company cou
10,005.00
pon bonds,
coupon
Territory of Arizona
10,099,00
bonds,
Lewiston & Auburn Eleotrto
Light Comoany coupon bonds, 3,000 00

*M,U03.CU
Par value,
making the total par value of the bonds
which
Is the
*103,500 00,
delivered.
the
amount shown to be on hand to
credit of this company, by mjr last report.

CONCLUSION.
this department will
and In closing my six
sooa terminate,
constitutional
years' lnaumhenoy, the
limit. 1 desire to express to you, UovCouncil, to the
eruor and the Executive
heads of the various departments and nil
otters connectMl with the State government, my oordlal thanks for the uniform
oourtesy and kindness which has ever
been shown me id all relations— personal
and official.
My thanks are especially due tn Charles
clerk; Daniel W.
B. Caldwell, rh'ef
Emery and Melvlu W Wlswell, olerks,
who bav3 served 111 this department so
falthtullv end efficiently. Their hearty
co-operatloi has always been oheerfully
given In the administration ot the office,
testify to
and it gives me pleasure to
their efficiency, faithfulness and Udelity.
yours,
Very respectfully
r. M. SIMPSON,
State Treasurer.

My relations with

FLATULENCY

belcliiug ami
cause

OStetter’S

z

j
£

g
z

%
2

--

PREFERRED
ACCIDENT.
INSURANCE CO.
TINT

MAINE

Over 2.000 of the best business and professional men in the State are protected by its policies. In tne accident department no oilier
Lonipauy has one-half the business m the State

WH Y ?
ri:i:ri:mci:» sell* better
poHcit a sit n lower price.

riic

rite* PKEFEIIKDD pay* claim*

promptly.

Since April. 1K^ wh»n tin* eninpanv commenced writing its Health l’olloles wnlcli are
lie most 1 hf*iul ones In the Held, nearly 2.000
policies have been Issued for fids agency und
nearly $5,000 has beeu paid our citizens under
them.
Our business was Increased In 1*** In Maine
We wish to do even letter
nver ;>o per cent.
beud your
Your u.d is solicited.
In 1000.
Irlends to us.
_

THE C. F. OliNLAP AGENCY,
MINAUKHS INI) ADJUSTERS,
I’orlliiiiYi He.

SC Ex.-liange SI.,

eo'll

dec'll

lice awl to point for the tru*
brotherhood of ohm.

ftoth to

FOX STUDIO,
47N ICongress SI., CoillaiMl.

Drawing, Painting and Modelling
in Clay,
NOV. 5, 1900.

OPENED

arrle I.
rKACIIKR*— Chnrlee L. Foi,
Kastman, Curt!* A. I'erry.
Il« rliert A. Rlcharileou.

$10 a month 'htv class. 25 per week evening
•lass.
Full particulars furnished on application.
JanB b.Tu&Thm

MUSIC
—

*'>,000.'JO

sourness of tho stomach
Hostetter’s
much
suffering.
such
prevent
will
Hitters
Stomach
W—
st
«
hi_
troubles. It cleanses tlie blood of all im[895 $1.53'id7A63~E709,133.77 $167,955.15
purities, keops the stomach in good ordor
IKK! 1,573 341.87 1,600.081.99 80,740 13
and wards off attacksof dyspepsia, indi1897 1,546,332.78 1,797.383.14 351,159 36
needs
.$53,373,51
1.546,836.4#
1KW 1.698,910.00
gestionand biliousness. Everybody
1899 1,784.915.15 1.940.110.73 155,301.87
it to prevent nervousness and Insomnia
643.15
1900 18,07,376,71 1,807,919.86
.See
and to keep the bowels regular.
covers
$9,942.855.13 $10,552,171.97 $061,090 35 $52,373.51 that Our » finite K vcuiie Stamp
bottle.
the
of
The temporary loans ar> not oonsld the nock
t-red In the above tlgurea; the aotual reLI
Try it for
ceipts and expenditures beonly are repre**
seen, by the Malaria
sented. It will readily
SomaCh
that the expenditures for
above table,
and
Fever
Ague
Bitters
saon year, in the past tlx years, with a
ft

;

the business interests of Maine,
is one of the important endeavors of
the management.
Large sums of
money are annually loaned and invested in the State where they will
further worthy enterprises.
Ask for premium rates; they’re
reasonable.

due June 1st on
$45 90, were
tered bond, amounting to
also turned over to said receivers on same
date.
On June £9. 1900, I delivered to said rereceivers the balance of the securities

s

The aggregate receipts of this department during the llsrai year ending Decemwhich
were $3,014,007 W,
ber 31, 1000,
amount increased iTy $100,533 10 oasb In
of
January,
the treasury on the lirst day
the
1000, shows the available cash for
aud
past year to have been $3,318,530.04,
for
all
purof
disbursements
the amount
balposes was $3,014,651,03, Having acaab
year of
ance on hand at the olose of the
15 Has
Is
amount
which
$048
I1V8.87W1,

soldiers

on

TRUST DEPOSITS.
VIhe Maine Benefit Life Association of
Auburn, Maine, parsed Into the hands of
receivers on April 21, 1900, the decree oi
Fremont K
the court apptiutlng lien.
Timber lake of Phillips and lion Seth M
Carter ul Auburn as receivers, and authorizing litem to receive the funds on

Coupons maturing May

military exhibition will occur next WedManila,January 16 —The United States nesday evening.
It will be well worth
arrived here from
11 uford
transport
attending as the exhibition will be novel ment and the amount one has exceeded
Ylgan, on the northwest ooast of the Isl- and Interesting. Dancing will begin at the other for eaoh year since 1804 to the
and of
Luzon, this evening with the nine o'clock.
present time, as fallows:
®
36th regiment of Infantry (U. 8. V.)
Vj
The
sail

source.

10,000

-*

I fS?
P

!
8
"~l
"*

*J c

*

i

—

— —

a-

—

that the

....

3

Langor tonight. The
Lsydon made bis brat

GLEAT NOKTHKKN LABEL CO.

president;

££
S3

cC

7.

storm did

appearanoe here In 13 years
Bushes,
Score, Lath, 11; Langor, 7.
Tarrant, 1;
McUHvray.
Mercer, 18;
Stops, Lnigess, 20; White, 43; Wiley, 1
Furbush.
Beferee,
Connolly.
Fouls,
Timer, Fields. 11 endance, 726.

ed

a'5*'

22

i
3

LAXUOK,

Indicates that il the appropriations lor
the next two years shall equal In amount
the appropriations made for the past two
years, it will bo neoeasary for the legislature In order to save the rotate treasurer
from einVrr issroent In the management
of the financial allairs of the
Stale, to
other
provide additional revenue from
sources, or to Increase the rate of taxa•*
tion.
This statement Is applicable to
the financial situation of the btat* at the
present time, if the current expenses of
the .state are to be met and the outstanding loans liquidated, the letrlslainre must
some
provide additional revenue from

3. J O 10
pany,
8,600 OJ
City of Auburn, Maine,
Nuumkeug street Railway Com6,003.00
pany,
Bangor Sc Aroostook Railroad
12,0 0 00
Company,
Erie Telegraph & Telephone Com10,000.00

from tbe Na-

Dlay lu tbe
Tbe t3am will

18 —TUe

single exception, exceeded the receipts;
ana for the six years, the total Expenditures have exceeded the receipts by $809,310 HI
In calling attention to the condition of the financial affairs of the btauIn 1898. I fain In my report for that year:
*
The condition of tho treasury
plainly

Maine Central and European and
North American Railway Com-

and

to

I

vance

Mrs. Jons Wn.MAxa.

toms, and no woman should allow
herself to resell such a perfection of
misery when there Is absolutely no
need of it. The subject of our portrait in this sketch, Mrs. Williams of
IT ..I ifihtDwn
\ .T
has keen entirely
cured of such illness and misery by
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound, and the guiding advice of Mrs.
rinkliam of Lynn. Mass.
No other medicine has such a record
for absolute cures, and no other medicine is “just as good.” Women who
want a cure should insist upon getting
Lydia E. Pinklmn's Vegetable Compound when th^* ask for it at a store.
Anyway, write a letter to Mrs. Piukham at Lynn, Mass., and tell her all
your troubles. Her advice is free.

Under this order, i
receivers on June 6, 1900, the following
described ooupon bonds:
Bath tins ana Electric Company, $6,000 0)
5,099.00
City of iloustoi, Texas,
Lynn and Boston Railroad Com».W«l 00
pany,
Maine Central Railroad Company, 5.UCU. 30

3
'Total,
YKSTKBDAY’S CABINET MEETING. NATIONAL LEAGUE LOSES A CLUil
Washington, January 16 —The cabinet
Salem, Mass January 111 —It was deIn the
meeting today, which was held
olded this afternoon hy Manager Aufort
Houce and
of the Meriden, Conn
private parlor of the White
polo team that

CLEARANCE SALE American Beauties.

doing.

Points.

Portland.

—

T»pe»ritli2,

ami you
I say.
cash.

Mlglit.

ovenlng was the brilliant playing of Huberts. Xbe score:

Char lei P. Dorr,
T. fcsbaw, Yarmouth;
Ellsworth; El Bridge G. 8. Ingraham,
Oort
Korn
Hands, Hebeo,
West Kockport;
Milo); Benjamin E. Hinckley, UeorgeW. U.
town; U, H. Drake, PlttsUeld;
iiunton, Keadbeld; Charles U. Mitchell,
North
Beverage,
Portland; Eremont
Haven; Daniel T. Klohardson. Baldwin;
Denmark.
James N. Smith,

MISS

I till mid see llu-goods
w ill see iliut i( is just a.
The prices are sirivliy

Sided

One

Last evening at the Y. M. C. A gymthe Salenis
the Portlands met
and amply redeemed themselves tor the
defeat wblob they sustained at Salem a
Last evening the Portfew weeks ago.
land boys were victorious by the over
whelming score of DO to U. This was the
third game oat of arteen that the Salems
have lost.
Xbe features of the game last

RING,

proportion.

a

Gamn Last

nasium

14.

violence, was found in a
trunk at the bulkhead of Hler II, Last
HAIR ON
river, Just before noon today. It was
tin
since
was the lirst one held
TllO only Identified two hours later
The Zuiitn ll»»lr Drutroyer.
by a woman as which
known substance that will destroy superfluous
President s Illness, lasted about thirty
hair permanently. I otter $ too for a ease that the body of Michael Webs burger, an Kast
was
No business question
the hair cannot he entirely destroyed bv Its use. aide Hebrew,
employed to tell Jewelry mlnntes.
j
It Is likely
the meeting.
Rriue, per bottle, $1.00. Express paid.
The name of brought before
on
the Instalment plan.
will not be anothsiBtahlnet meeting
the woman who Identified the body, and there
F. M.
LOVE
The
of the week.
the address at which the victim of the before the beginning
Itostoil.
615 Wit-lting!on St.,
well today, but
refuse ; President Is feeling very
detectives
had
the
murder
resided,
(P. K. Co., Hair Urpi.)
JnSeodtf
Illto a slight degree hie
i to disclose.
Three of the victim’s front he still shows
recovered
ness and that he has not fully
out.
knocked
had
bean
fcaeth
A. L. SAWYER’S
nls usual vigor.
THIH L’KLN YEAHd KOK ALVOHD.
Schoil of S orfiianl and
THE BHICK TKUST.
New York, January 10.—Cornelius J.
January 16.—The briokmakCentennial Block, 93 Kxcliange St.
Buoksport,
note
teller
tno
defaulting
Alvord, Jr.,
Onus
ers of Urland and Penobscot, eight
was
aentenoed
National
First
bank,
Instruction given In Shorthand, Touch Type- of the
with a total output or about two milBusiness
etc.
IS
to
writing,
Correspondence,
years' Imprisonment.
today
New
lions, are reoelving offers from the
noviseodtf
of
England Briok company for the sale
their
yard and stook under the usual
These yards telng on
trust procedure.
winter
shipping parts, come In direct
competition with trust briok In Boston
Until r« l>. 15, ■ will make you
There are none fairer or sweeter the markett. No deals have been dosed as
u Custom suit wi ('lollies (or
Unfettered and untrarn- yet, but Anal surrender seems lnevila Ule.
world over.
meled the American woman queens it as
docs no other
WASHINGTON NOTIFIED.
or
in the
woman
January 16.—The state deWashington,
world. Yet her
Precisely llie same <|iiiility ol
has been advised of tbe formal
partment
niiiteriiil
uiirl
workman. liip
ven- energy and
Hint I have been sHtiiij;
ambition are of- signature by the Chinese plenlpotsntl ary
The next step
(or nil llie (all.
$‘IU Mini
ten times her un- ot tbe Pekin agreement.
Oilier priced goods in llie same
She at- probably will be a re-oonventloo of tbe

§14.50, #15.50

la

Salem*

fl»e

Haaket Hull

Island.
B.
farmer.
Trial Justices—Thomas
Booth bay Barber; Franklin A. Croer,
Kennebunk.
A.
Klohardson,
Asa
Belfast;
Etchells,
Notaries Public—James E.
Blddeford; llanno W. Uage, Portland;
Charles B. Mitchell, Portland; William
H. O'Brlon, Portland; J. Kjman lilpiey,
Andover; Albert T. Karoer, Prlnoetoo;
O. F. FelHvecali S. Hall, Watervilie;
lows, Buoksport.

places iu

numbar of

tbe bonded Indebtedness of tbe State dur-

ing my administration of tbe affaire ol
this department. Tne remainder of tbe

PORTLANDS WON.

Augusta, January 10 —Following are
the nominations hy Uot. Hill, announced
Wednesday afternoon:
W.
Superintendent Public Schools—W.
Stetson. Auburn.
OhaoE.
Sohools—II.
Normal
Trustee
man, Brunswick.
Beform School—E. E. Morse,
11

contrary to reports the

bjt

liaa nob Hono

or

Bo we, Swans

Lewiston, January lfl —Several or the
this olty have suspended
ram shops In

Company,

two

(Trustee

evldenoe.

Ask your grocer for

[{('finin''

!

testimony of the
backman and the alleged confessions of
Death and Campbell as Introduced by the
but

__

after

by each appeared

told

explanatory

pulpit

Number of

nied.

state and admitted

write

£

dead

IIARBrtl.

MH. STETSON RENOMINATED.

They

laughing

and

O.

j

drluk; that she became "dopey"
after taking the abalnthe and then became

tlio

“Delicious’1

India

!

the lire!

“Ko-Nut”
or

joking

•aid she was

fat from
sterilized
A
cocoanut.
Try Saratoga Chips fried in

":

no

claimed that she wae “jolly drunk" for
a time In the hack room of Saal'e saloon;

“Ko-Nut”

RORKRT

prevent my
nua] report, as required liy the statutes
or tbs State, giving In detail an account
of tbs raoelpta and expenditures and the
Unaaolal tianaaetlone of tnla department
tor the tlsoal year ending Deoember 31,
moo.
BONDED DEBT.
an-

three times da Ing to the pastorate of the tie import, Me.,
On the first day of January, 100ft, tbe
he has been successfully
few weeks, and has been wi 11 Cl uroh, where
the pest
bended Indebtedness of the State was $2,Mr. liar- 403,000 00, and at the present time It ts
for the psst 14 years,
o .-nted
a reosnt
at
societies
the
so
that
j
like!,
b
t has a brother, who Is a resident of 11,103 000 00, wblob shows a reduction of
meeting extended him the ca'l whloh h< f
00 In tbe past six years
Daring
the Her. Ch»s. llarbutt, a $3UQ,l'0U
a
Is
Portland,
Mr.
Hartutt
has just
accepted.
the sum of
that
$180,149.1)0 has
Mains Missionary been period,
of
ths
and
on
makof
Intersat
thta
In
40
representative
over
debt,
age,
man apparently
years
paid
ing the aggregate sum of $730,140.00 palu
society.
was born in the Samoan Islands, of ths
tbe
and
toward
as tnterest
liquidation or
those

and be de-

alrl out of the saloon to the hook.

\

ItCV.

responsible for her death. He denied
she

WlmnaAn-

ecutive UoonoU:
Gentlemen: 1 herewith

denial of all the aoou«atlon« made agalnat
the men. 11s opened with an attack on
the moral character of the'dead girl and
olalmed

tha
F.

Treasurer's Office.

speolllo

and

general

wa> a

la

ilon.

treasurer,

Augusts, January 1, KOI.
'To His Excellency Hon. Llewellyn Powers, Governor, and the Honorable Ex-

events

of the

version

heir

Mill.]

To inrnra Vfaino naonla and

behalf and

told

own

nied that she bad been lli-treated and aasvultel.
McAlister, Death and Campbell were
Their testimony was
eaoh on the stand.
the line that they were acting on a
on
when they took the
aenerons Impulse

even-package

Uaalan

Walter L. MoAlteter mil Andrew Campball, the three men cow on trial, went
the

TO THK

atntr

tha

retort of

As the saying is, the advantages of
Life Insurance are apparent to those
who are disposed to recognize the
merit of modern plans of protection.
Observation of what policies can do
and are accomplishing in the world
day by day is sufficient to convince
even doubting minds of its value and
necessity. The more one sees of the
practical results of insurance, the
more its worth is appreciated.
The Union Mutual aims to issue a
policy that will benefit its possessor,
one easy to comprehend, sure to be
paid at vonce when due, designed to
perfectly fulfill every mission for
which it is intended.

Expen-

Auguata, January HI.—Following

i’ati-riOD, N. J.. today
William A. Death,
oau.

upon

V

Cut iu

or

I am *o nervous, there la not •
I am so
well inch in my whole body.
weak at my stomach and have indiand
gestion horribly,
palpitation of
the heart, and I am losing flesh. This
headache and backache nearly kills
me, and yesterday I nearly had hysterics ; there is a weight in the lower part
of my bowela bearing down all the
time, and pains in my groins and
thighs; I cannot Bleep, walk, or ait,
and I believe I am diseased all over ;
no one ever suffered as I do.”
This is a description of thousands of
cases which come to Mrs. Iflnkham's
attention daily. An inflamed and nicerated condition of the neck of the
womb can produce all of these aymp-

Imperative.

[HrrCIAI.

lor

the Jennie Uoosschleter

In

their

closed

10

trial at

luutdxr

way
that

Directions on Package.
At all grocers’.
Only in
I2Vb Packages, with Quaker

York,

(If tense

I be

mony

Most

food.

New

ses

tbe Stand.

on

Loans

Necessary.

Was Committed.

Were

Showing

Big Temporary

Act

Any Criminal

of Treas-

urer

istered

Or

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?

now

(Congregational)

independent

knowo

STATE nillCIS.

AND-

Music Books.
CLEARANCE SALE.
our annual stock takim, which
have just finished, we found in our
stock quite a number of Music Books
that have become slightly soiled or tho
covers somewhat lorn; also a small quantity of Sheet Music* 'fills lot of Musio
rud Music Books wo have selected from
Dur regular stock, placed it on our center counters and shall soil it at an extremely low price, aa we want tho room

During

wo

for
s

now

Come
sold.

goods.

early

before the best of

tho lot

GRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.
Piano and Music House,

_•_BAXTER

BLOCK.

IflANLY yiGOR

RF.8TORED In weak turn of nil ages. Nlghl
Ji«»
losses an.l drain* slopped *t once.
uuf
hood, Atrophy, Undevelopment, lmj>oteucyJumin
Weaknesses cured privately nnd quickly.
cure
aril*
diale benefits and absolutely sure

DR.CA TON'SVITALIZERS

and sold
A registered standard remedy, indorsed
the world.
by find class druggists throughout
obscure cause
They reach ami remove the most
of Nervous derangement or Functional lusorder.
of
They completely eradicate every t»!nl

BLOOD POISON and SKIN DISEASES.
of perTry them and enjoy all the pleasures
fect manhood. No matter what your age or what
the cause, they will speedily make you strong,
an <1
full
vigor,
new
life,
giving
fresh courage. I’rlce, fl ;by mail, sealed,
6 for #5, guaranteed to cure the most obstinate
Hue-.
case.
Information, testimonials, etc.,
Sold by
CATON MED. CO.. Boston, Mass.

J.

W.

Terktns 4 C*v,

C.

n. Onnpy 4

J.

Hauunond and C. E. Wheeler, l’w tUud. Me.

O.

PRESS.

THE

that

1*01.

JANUARY IT,

THURSDAY,

and

made by the legislature of 1M1
of 1809 woo* o> follow*:

g#48,lMfl.44
Increase, *7*4,947.61
'I'M expense of the Slat* government In
tkrmi
more
thanlln
th* year 189# wa* $744,947.61
daily press1881, and m 1900 #966,196.4(1 more than In
ol
end
Uie
at
or
*7
1888. These ,’year* correspond. That M
By the year, *e In advance
the year.
to *ay> there wa* a eeeslon of tbs leglalacent*
80
the
month,
By
ture In 18X1 >nd.’one In.1889; there wa* no
1889 and
eeeslon of th* legislature In
none In 1900. Ex pressed la per sent, the
rates Increase of 189# over 1881 I* 60 per oent.
The DAILY TRESS b delivered at these
In ah parts of and the Increase of 1900 over 1888 I* risevery morning to subscribers
SouthPortand
Portland, and in Westbrook
ing 81 per sent. This Is an enormone In-

In tbs times that tried Missouri's men’s
sonls.
Tb* late Lord Armstrong's prlnotpa*
■port was angling, and h * was ad adspt
at tbat art.
Bran In tbta pastlm* his inventive gsnlus manifested Itself, and be
tinned wltb improved taokle, and oarrled
In
a ball basket of bla own Invention,
wblob the minnow was bept at a lower
temperatnre than tbat of tile eurroundIng atmosphere.
Tb* Hon. Tlmotbens L. Woodruff Is
New
not only lieutenant-governor of
York but president of tb* state’s forest
preserve board. In an open letter to
Brown’s Tract Unldae' Association, ke
expresses a hope tbat bs may live to see
all bounds absolutely excluded from tbe
Adlrobdaoks. Another with of bis Is
that tb* deer bs fed systematically while
the deep snows are on tho ground. He
wants to stop the out.tlpg of bard timber
on stats land and to gat authority to sell
lbe
mature soft timber.
’That," be
■ays, "would tbe next generation Ood a
forest preserved to tbem by us as grand
and beautiful as tbe one which tbe gen-

tad.
crease.
There may have been eom* extraMAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly!
ordinary appropriations to aooonat for
or *1.28 at the end
in
advance,
the
year, |t
by
some of It, bnt tbe bulk of It It doe to on
Of the year.
25 Increase of
expenditures all along the
For six months, 80 cental for three months,
line. Daring this period the population
«entt.
__
less than
of the State has Inoreased
delivered seven per cent, and its valuation only
Subscribers whose papers are not
the office of about 49 per oent
In 1888, to oarry on
promptly are requested to notify
street. tbe State government for 048,088 people eration proceeding us enjoyed, but negthe DAILY PRESS. No. »7 Exchange
lected to preserve tor us, even when It
In 1900 to oarry
oost #1,189,068, while
Portland, Ho.
oould be purchased for oue-tsnth of It*
on a State government for 694,401 people,
present value.”
town
Patrons of the TRESS who are leaving
—44,000 or lees than seven per oent more,
Sweden has,
Tbe district of Orsa In
the addresses of their
have
more.
oent
81
or
may
per
temporarily
oo*t #8,188,048.89,
the' last generation, (old wood to
desire by
during
as often as they may
seek
to
changed
for
the
papers
It le all right
legislature
tb* amount of 15,003,000, and on aooount
notify Ing the office#
new eouroee of taxation, but It should Inof the
of systematic forestry, Is sure
tremendous
the causae of this
On
of vestigate
IW or 41 years.
same Income every
I* Is again deolared that all hope
Increase In tbe oost of th* State govern- arnnnnt or this nubllo wealth there sro I O
bill by this Oontha
subsidy
ship
passing
ment, and see If a good deal of it le not tun to Or/a. 1‘ubllo roaUa, railroads,
Its opponents
telegraDha,
gres has bean abandoned,
telephone. and the like,
needles*.
to oppose It
aohool-houaas and Inatraetlon and many
Intention
an
manifesting
other things are paid for by the forest*.
that It would be o praotl-

Statu

)anl2dtd

j

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing In Its room at the State llonsc In
Augusta, as follows:
Tuesday, Jan. 22, 1901, at 2 o'clock P. M. No.
74. On an act to provide for voting by prosy at
public elections.
Wednesday, Jan. 23, lMl, at 2 o'clock P. M.
No. 79. On an act additonal to chapter M of Ihe
K. s. relating to executors and administrator*. |
No. 09. Ou so act to abolish Imprisonment for
debt and to provide for the disclosure of poor
debtors.

vigorously
Impossibility

bring

to

isamntnlmy

Tuesday. Jan. 29.1901. at 2 o'clock P. M. No.
87 On a bill to apeal the law requiring Inn
holders to give a bond not to sell IntoxTi atlng
No. 71

may put too muoh money
Into the band* of certain olg corporato
*o ae
tions, and talk of amending it
avoid this danger le rife.
form

present

—■

'there Is more tionbl* at Ireland Stanford Univarelty. 'l'he resignation of Dr.
0. K. Howard has been demanded and
received, and the generally aooepted
that

reason

of his utterances have

some

objectionable to Mr*. Stanford.
Howard symathlzed with Profeeeor Ho»s.
and orltlclsed his removal. It Is that
orltlolem, whloh ha* oome to Mrs. Stanford's ears that has, no doubt, oaused bis
Howard wa. tb.
Professor
removal.
most popular professor In the university,
and the students are up In arms ovsr bit
been

Any one oan see that It Is only
a question or time. If toe whims and dislikes or Mrs. Stanford ar* going to dominate tbl. Institution, whan It will be
No self
a wreck.
respecting professoi
will long submit to have his freedom reremoval.

stricted In any such way

as

this

Colorado la
Tb* negro burning
lowed
by a negro burning In Kansas,
whloh for cold-bloodedness and deliberation

seem?

line

that

North

surpass everything In that

t-j

Sooth.

or

this

kind

coaid take, plaoe outside of the Southerr
States, but the affairs in Colorado anc
that the Northern whiu
Kansas snow
man

is

and

dues It

Just

white

Uovemor

man.

a

artlstloaliy

as

oompunotlon

little

as

ready to burn

as

just

ae

"nigger”
and

with

the Southern

Shaw of Kansas

bring some of tht
Deavenworth mob to trial, but there Is
suocesd.
HMD probability that he will
Apparently a whole community was in
this affair and to Indict and punish n
whole community Is practically lmposal
to

going

to

try

ble.

Secretary H. Walker McKean got bli
vindication, If le-eleottou with practical
unanimity be a vindication. It 1. quit*
that tbs gentlemen
evident, however,
wbo examined bis books did not comprehend the nature of the accusations made
against him or chose to Ignore It.
obareed
not
was
MoKeen
Mr.
wafwi
or
einDezznng
money
It to hie own use,Dut with spendand not aooordlng 11
It

with

lag

to

but

ment,

a
charge
lnjndlolous

or

gance
That

oan

■bowing that
and prudent.

ot embezzle-

is not of Itself

It

to

answer

charge

a

of

a

good

extrava

expenditure.
met
be
only
by
the expenditures were wist
But

whatever

the

facti

It seems clear enough that tbs
may be
to have more control ovei
Board ought

expenditure
propriation than

legislature's aphas now, and ought
The matter ought nol

or the

the

It

exerolse It too.
left

to be

entirely

to the

judgment

ot lh<

Secretary.
KIPKND1TI TIES.

STATE

The report of the State treasurer showi
expenditures of the State In each
year of the last six years, with the exception of the year 1893, have exceeded the
receipts, and that tbe total excess ol ex-

penditure over receipts during this period
Two years ago tbe
has been $609,316.84.
called the attention of the legislature to this state of facts, and pointed
out that unless more money was raised
treasurer

money soent

there

would

be

an

The legislature
the defiolt predicted
Tor 1899
has, ot course, come to pass.
tbe defiolt was $155,£01 57, and for 1900
$613 15 When tbe bills pertaining to
defiolt foi
the past year are all paid tbe
other deficit

paid

tbe

no

heed,

past year

this

year.

and

will be doubtless

JanUdtd

The Committee on Inssne Hospital will meet
at p. in. every Thursday In the Library until
further notice.
CHAR. R. PRINCE, Chairman.
F. A. PORTER, Secretary.
...

_

)an17(111

4'oiiiinilirr on Jntllrlary.

a

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public hearing In Ita room at the State House In

.1

.. ■■■

j1

1

—i

AugiiNta.

Jan. 7?, 1901. at 2 o’clock p m.
act to amend oliapter -,»0 of the
1
1
f IriliK Alllttlcd "All
Act to incor|*orate the Yarmouth Water Company.
H. T. TOWERS, Secretary.
janl.dtd

Tuesday.

No. 7H.

an

..

Committee

on

Taxation.

The Committee on Taxation will give a public
hearing iu Us room at the State House In
A lunula.
Thursday, January 24, at T p. m. On all matters relating to the taxation of Express Com-

.i-1

_

yuissciAi._

panies,

Portland Trust Co.

HALBERT P.

County.

JanlTatd

MOULTON, Secretary.

DAVID E.

Committee

ly

ure cf protection to society and are
to the added objection of bleeding
tempt for law.

and

Way*
Bridges.
on

FKYE

MK.

ON

BILL.
Letter to Whltelaw lteed.)
Without referring to Senator Hanna,
1 can set your mind qnlte at esse on the
subject of the ory that the bill Is Intended to repay any one for great campaign
contributions. Freclsely the same
ory
introduced
was raised when the hill was

(From

a

two yoars ago, although the late
Arthur Sewall of Hath was one of the
first gentlemen whom I summoned Into
consultation In the preparation of the
measure. 'This bill Is my own measure.
Alter the party had won Its victory in
Kftfi, I became as unoertaln as to the efficacy of discriminating duties as 1 was
positive that the time to restore our merchant marine bail Mint. Of my own vo
lltlon 1 assembled a number of representative shipping people at my committee
room soon after Fresldent MoKlnley'a Inauguration, explained to them that united effort, 1 believed, oould secure the passage of a bill to revive American shipping, and asked their best thought and
experience to aid me In drafting snob a
The present bill. In all Its essenbill.
tials, was ready for Introduction early
In 18KM, and the gentlemen 1 allude to
hod held repeated meetings with the late
over

auu

uuvvruur

iu;wu,

blowino up of tbe Maine
possibility of action.

uou

«uv

precluded any

BOWER PRICES.

(Philadelphia Press.)
price of commodities

less than It was a year ago, but It Is by
As oomparsd with a
no means too low.
year ago tbe decline Is nearly seven per
cent, lower snd tbe tendency la apparently to a sightly lower level. Among
the Items tbat are blgher tban at tbe beginning of last year are wheat, owd,
bogs, eggs, pork, sugar, sliver, bay
and anthracite ooal.
Beef, bains, butter,
apples, leather. Iron and steel, tobeooo,
timber, petroleum, wool and rloe are
lower.
Tbe average price of commodities, while below tbat of the beginning
of last year, U nine per oent. higher than
In Januery,
1888, and twenty-two per
oent above 1887, when the rise fairly beIt Is probable tbat Dreeent values
gan.
a
few
are fairly renreaentatlve except In
Instances.

Sour,

PECULIAR.

The Dowager Evdy Flake, whose death
wss
was recently announced In Bondon,
the Intimate friend
Jenny Bind and lllokens.
once

of

Thackeray,

Interacting member of the Missouri
Is Representative Ueorge C
Ha was
Thllenlus of Cape Ulrardaau.
born In llanover, Germany, In 1888. Ue
sat In the Missouri constitutional convention of 1886, wbloh abolished slavery.
He le a prosperous fruit grower and as
zealous a Republican today as he was
Ad

legislature

F o\ir\d

agootfdea

something will have
be done, or the State will either have
to stop liquidating Its debt or oeass ti
current
Neltbei
expenses
pay Its
to be oon
alternatives Is
cf these
for
at
cf
aldercd
course,
the
Scat*
The revenues of
Instant
must he lnoreasuJ or the expenses dlmln
lsbed, or both. Bills are before the legls
it la evident that

to

most thorough
and effective house
cleaner ever invented

IThe

now, to lncreoss the reoelpte by
increasing the tix on aertaln Interests,
notahly railroads, t.l iphones and telegraphs and w Id lands, and undoubtedly
a considerable sum will be
the
result
But not only should revenues be In
lie dl
should
oreaaed,
expenditures
inlnlsbed.
livery b dy knows that tbt
latore

GOLD DUST
Wets King

State

government havr
expmiei
increased during the past twenty years
realise bow largr
but lew, we Imagine,
•■hat Increase Is The total appropriation

1

and Individuals

Interest

Powder

paid on
subject

deposits

Committee ou Tliiunclul Affair*
The Commltnce on Financial Affairs will give
public hearing iu its room at tbo State House
In Augusta.
In
On a Resolve
Thursday, Jan. 17. icoi.
favor of an appropriation for the Maine Eye a
Ear Infirmary at Portland. On several petitions
the Maine
in favor of an appropriation for
On
Home for Frieudfes* Boys at Portland.
several {>etltlons in favor of an appropriation
for the Temporary Home for Women uud Chila

dtf

Jan7

PORTLAND POST OFFICE
C'OHRKCTED TO OCT. 10,
OFFICE HOUR*.

dren at Portland.
On Resolve in favor
Thursday, Jan. 24. Utni.
of ari appropriation foi the Eastern Main# GenOn
eral Hospital at Bangor, at 2 o'clock.
Resolve in favor of an appropriation for Central Maiue General Hospital at Lewiston, at
2.30 o'clock.
Thursday. Jan. 31,1901, Ou Resolve in favor
of an appropriation for the Hospital of the
Society of the Sisters of Charity at Lewiston.
H. I. HIX, Secretary.
jani'Jdtd

1UOO.

Postmaster's Office, (Sunday* except© !
9 .O
a. ra. to 9 p in.
( ashler's Office. (Sundays excepted.)
8.00 a.
m. to 6.00 p. hi.: Money order department. 9.00
a. m. to 6.00 p. m.: Registry department, 9.00 a.
m. to 6.00 p. m.
General Delivery, (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
a. m. to 7.00 p. ru.
Sundays 9.00 to 10.00 a. ul,
1.00 to 2.00 p. ra.
Carrier*' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 7.00, 9.00 and 11.00 a. ra.. 1.90 and
6 p. m.; In other sections at 1*00 a. ra.. 1.90 p. ra.
Sunday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00
l.on to

n.

m.

Sundays. 0.00 p.

m.

Committee*
The Committte

hearings in Its

only.

m., 4.00 and 8.00 p.

Interior Waters.

on

on Interior Waters
rooms at the State

will give
House iu

Augusta, as follows:
Tmirsday, Jan. 24, 1901. On petlttou of Frederick Kobie and others of Cumberland County
for an
to complete the construe-

appropriation

In the town of Naples, and for dredging and
deepening the channel of said river at Songo
loci? ha well as the channel of Chute ttlvcr in
said Naples.
Thursday, Jan. 24, 1901. On petition of Frederick ltobie and others lu favor of compelling
all parties using the navigable waters off hute’s
River, Hay of Naples and Hongo River for the
purpose of driving logs, pulp wood or any other
wood, to have such waters free of such wood at
or before June 10th annually.
S. L. PEABODY, Secretary.
Ianl2dtd

('ollectirms from aitaa!

a.

_

The Committee on Judiciary will give a public
hearing in its room at the State House iu
Augusta.
Tuesday, Feb. a, tool, at 2 o’clock p. m. No,
an.
Ou an order directing the Committee on
Judiciary to inquire Into the expediency of
revising the Public Laws of the State of Maiue.
It. T. POWERS. Secretary
jani'Jdtd

Investment Bonds for Sale.

m

__

Committee on Judiciary.

Corporations
received.

demand
to check.

PRATT. Secretary.

Junltidtf__

Banks,

SPECIALTY:

boxes at 7.00 and 11.00
is

Savings

of

l inns,

Trustees,

■

The avsrage

PERSONAL AND

Accounts

oon-

SHIFFINU

THE

FRED S.

open

in.

AilHIVAL AND DKPAHTUHK OF MAILS.

due 1913.

7»,

—FOB

MALI

BY—

j

^

riNAAjiALj_^

Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston a Maine
Arrive at 12.1ft,
railroad (Eastern Division)
6.00 and 10.4ft p. ra.; close 8.0U and 11.4ft a ul,
6.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.4ft ana
11.00 p. iil. close 11.43 a. in., 3.30 and 9.00 p. ra.
Boston, Southern and Western, aud In terms.
dial* offices "and connections, via Bostou md
Maine railroad. (Weetarn division)—Arrive at
10.45 a. in., 6.90 and 8.20 p. ul ; close 6.00 and 8.00
Committee on Judiciary.
and 11.30 a. m.. and 2.30 and 5.00 p. m.
The Committee on Judiciary will give public
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00 and 4.20 a m.. 12.45 and 6.16 p. ra.; olose hearing in its room at the State House iu Augusta as follows:
6.00, 10.00 and 11.45 a.m.. aud 9.00 p.m. Sundays,
Wednesday. January 16,1901, at 2 o’clock p.
arrive 12.45 p. in.; close 11.46 A m„ and 9.00
m..
on an order directing the Committee on
p. m.
of
Judiciary to inquire Into the
offices
and
oonneoIntermediate
Augusta,
the statutes relating to kidnapping.
amending
lion via Maine Central t allroad—Arrive at 2.00
and 9.00 a. m., 12.46 and 6.15 p. m.; elose at 6.00,
Tuesday. January 22, 1901, at 2 o’clook p. iu..
on the petition of N. N. Knight and others of
9.45 and 11.45 a. m.. 4.15 aud 9.00 p. m.
Wlnlhrop for change In tn« laws In relation to
Farmington, Intermediate offices and oonneo the
extension of buryiug grounds.
ions via Malue Central railroad—Arrive at
On an act to change the time of opening poll45 .a nd 6.1 ft p. m. ;close at 7.46 a m. and 12 m.
ing places to 6 o’clock In the discretion of the
intermediate
offices
and
conneo.
tiockland,
election officers.
turns via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
H. T. POWERS, Secretary.
Janlidtd
12.46 and 6.00 p. in.; close at <M» aud 12 in.
intermediate
offices and conne*
Skowhegan.
Trielions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at Cornua Ilf ee on
12.46 p. m.; close at 12 in.
(‘graphs and
leland Pond. Ft., Intermediate offices and
eonnectlonA via Grand Trunk Railway—ArThere will be a hearing at tho Railroad Comrive at 8.16, il.4ft a. rn.. 6.00 p. m.; Hunaays 8.15 missioners’ room in the State House at Augusand 6.00 p.m. ta upon January 23rd at 2 o’clock p. m. upon
a. m.; close at 7.30 a ul. 1.00
the following bills presented to the
Sundays 6.00 p. ui.
“An act to extend the charter of the Franklin,
Gorham. N.H., Intermediate offices and con* Somerset
and Kennebec Railway.’' “An act to
nectlons, via Graud Trunk railroad—Arrive at extend the
charter of the Watery tile and Wla8.16 and 11.45 a in., and 6.00 p. ul ; Sundays 8.15
cassct
Railroad
Co.” and “An act to Incorpoa in.; close at 7 JO a ul. l.ou, &.00 p. in.
Bun*
rate the Wiseassett, Waterville & Farmington
days at 6.30 a m. and 7.30 p. m.
Railroad Co.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.15 and 1L43 A m. and
Janlidtd JOHN P. DKRBING, Secretary.
6.00 p. m., close at 1.00 and 6.00 p. in. Sunday
close ft.oo p. in.
Com in It fee on Judiciary.
Swanton. 17., intermediate offices and connectlons. via Mountain Division M. C. K. K.—
The Committee on Judiciary w ill give a pubArrive at 8.20 p. ul ; close at 8.00 a m.
lio hearing in its rooms at the State House in
Bartlett. N. H.. Intermediate offices and con. Augusta, as follows:
nocuous via Mountain Division M. C. R. K—
Tuesday, January 29,1901. at 2 o’clock p. m.
Arrive at 8.60 a. m. and 8.20 p. in.; close at 8 a
No. 75. On an act to establish a law uniform
m. and 12.00 m.
with the laws of other States relating to NegoRochester. N. H., Inter mediate offices aud con- tiable Instruments.
Wednesday, January 30. 1901, at 2 o’clock
nections. via Portland & Rochester railroad—
No. 70. On the petition of It. W. Shaw
Arrive at 1.20 uuu 6.00 p. in.; close at 6JO a.da, p. m
and others In favor of full Suffrage for Women.
12.00 ra.
H. T, POWERS, Secretary.
Janlidtd
Cumberland Milts, Gorham and Westbrook
(Saccarappa> Arrive at 8.4ft a ul 1.20 and &90
t’oiuiuillee on Taxation.
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a m. and 5.30 p. m.
South Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage—
The Committee on Taxation will give a public
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a. ra. 8.00 p. m.; close .630 hearing iu its rooms at the State House In
1.30 aud 6.30 p. m.
A HL.
Pleasant dale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30 Augusta.
Thursday, January I7,at7 p.m. On matters
and ll.lft a. in. and 4.30 p. m.; olose 7 JO a in. relating to the
taxation of steam railroads.
sud 1.30 and 6.30 p. m.
If. P. GARDNER, Secretary.
Janlidtd

expediency

Kallroud«<
Expresses.

The Portland National Bank.
Comparative

reported to the bank’s
E.
Richards, President,

ns

by Fred

January 8, 1901.
RESOURCES.

■■■■

.—i11 "IL

•tan.

NEW ENGLAND

INVESTMENTS.

County of Washington, Me.,
19238 Current Expenses,
4s,
Due from Other Banks,
1907
of
due
City
Portland,
Cash,
City of South Portland 3 l-2s,
Fund with 17.
1912 Redemption
City of Deering 4s,
1903
of
Auburn
4s,
City
1927
Portland Wnter Co. 4s,
1916
Machias Water Co. 6s,
1908-18 Capital Stock,
Oakland Wnter Co. 6s,

Peaks
1.30 p.

2-33

200.00

200.00

5,542.10
328,414.21
151,077.05
11,700.00

487,983.83
190,847.92
16,000.00

$2,709,179,18

$3,390,049.08

$300,000.00
101,262.97
234,000.00
2,073,910.21

$300,000.00
140,379.30
300,000.00
2,050,570.38

42,709,179.18

*3,890,949.68

8. Treasurer,

Harps well. Long and Chebeague Islands—Ar-

rive

at

10.00

a

m.. close
STAGE

at 2.00 p.

m.

1929 Surplus and Undivided Profits,
Newport Water Co. 4s,
Circulatory Notss,
Bangor & Aroostook, Maine
1943 Deposits,
Line, 6s,
Bangor and Aroostook, Piscai_lOit

Bowery Beach-Arrive atsjop. m.| close at
2.00 p. DA
Cape Elisabeth and KnlghtvtUo— Arrive at
7JO a ul aud 6J0 p. m.; elose at A00 a da and
2.00 p. m.
uZjtuund LaJ.fi, /*. 0.. formerly Duck Pond
Windham
Pride's
Comer, Windham, No.
Pagmond and South Cases Arrive at 11.00 a
m.: c'.ose at 2.00 o. ul

(

A.UOTIOKTJSHH.S
And

(oiiiiiilkkloii

Merchant.

I

AMUSEMENT*.

AMUSEMENTS.

MERCANTILE MAINE FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA.
WILLIAM R. CHAPMAN, (Conductor,
TRUST COMPANY,
-ASSISTED BY-

Cor. Middle and Exchange 81a.
Janl2<ltf

Madame Charlotte Maconda

Casco National Bank
•».»

AND A GRAND CHORUS OF 300 VOICES.

••••OF •»..

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

CITY HALL, Portland,

1824.

Incorporated

1901.

Monday, Januury 21,

CAPITAL* AND Hl'IlPEUS

Prices. 50c, 75e, $1.60,
Tickets on sale at Cressey, Jones & Allen’s Wednesday. Jan. 16.
25c itnd BOe for public rehearsal of orchestra ami chorus In the after
Concert.
with Mias Harriet Shaw, Harpist.
Jandltot

Evening

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid
TIME

on

DEPOSITS.

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.
from Indl*
€ •rmpaadenee solicited
Banks
and
Tldsal*,
Corporations,
others ^desiring ta open aoconnU as well
as from those wishing to transoat Banking business ofanj description through
this Bauh

STEPHEN il SMALL PmUaA
MARSHALL K GODINS. Caihta.

febTdtf____

RACINE WATER

COMPANY.
6 PER CENT BONDS.
Under Ihe terms of the mortgage the Company had the right
to call In the above bonds, and
that all
we have been nolllieJ
of the above bouds have been
called for payment, and that Interest will cease thereon

Febru-

noon

JEFFERSON

.....7.

THEATRE,

|

UEO. lOLNAN * XVM. T. BRADFORD
tt
AUCriOBEKBA
UOV30

CO.

COMEDY

WAITE’S

Headed by GEO. If. kllMHEK*.
This Aftrmoon-TIIE FATAL CAHD.
Tonight—1>R. BII.E
EVENINGS.
REPERTOIRE FOR THE WEEK.
MATINEES.
.Inst Before Hawn.Friday.The Kidnappers
The Black

Flag.Saturday.The

Great I Am

Friday night the stage setting
SPECIAL FEATURES—Tonight Diamond Kina Souvenir.
i r.’ •). 10-3 .-.ilk-. Matinee. I'V-'M'.
ot the turn aui wtu oe maun in tmi view of tnc aiiulcii'-e.

ONsTnIICHT-MONDAY.
By arrangement with the Auettstln Daly estate.
musical comedy,

JAN. 21.
prodn tion o( the successful

An pialmrate

£ RUNAWAY GIRL.

With Mr. Arthur Dunn ami a cast of CO people. A capable company, magnificent chorus and
ballet, beautiful costumes, elegant scenery and bright and catchy music. goo nights in London.
Prices $1.60,1.00, 75c, 60c, 25c.
300 nights In New York.
K

PORTLAND THEATRE,

Saturday Afternoon and Evening, Jan- 19,

AL DASHINGTON’S OWN SPECIALTY CO
Composed of tile Best Pipe einlty Artists in tlie country.
The best of singing and dancing comedians direct from Keith’s and the Iloston
Music Hall.
Prices—Evening, 15, 25, 35, 50c. Matinees, 15, 25c.

ALL NEXT WEEX—ROWE XING STOCK COMPANY.

TICKETS

YOUR

SECURE

-port-

Charming Lectures.

Burton Holmes’

Illustrated with appropriate still and motion pictures.
ary as, i»oi.
Subject—Edge of China, Moki Land, Paris Exposition, Wonders of Thessaly
If the holders of Ihe above
and Oberammergau.
bonds will send their bonds to
The finest and most interesting course ever given in Portland.
us, we shall be happy to collect
Course tickets, including reserved seats only $3.00, $2.50 and
them without churgeand to give
them such further Information
as they may desire.

$2.00.

Now

on

MEN’S FRATERNITY

CITY HALL—THURSDAY.

SWAN & BARRETT.
j&ul-kltf

janlldlw

sale at C'ressv. Jones Jfc Alien’s.

Lecture and Concert Course.

POLO West
PORTLAND
sale at C. C. Hawes’ Jr.
and Temple Sts.

Congregational Church,

1043 COSGKV&S ST.

»»-

IUHUUR

Reserved seats on
Store. Congress

Music

r— for

—

Lecture
Illustrated
Course at Y. M. C. A. Hall.

Popular

INVESTMENTS
WE OFFER

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

Wed.. January 23. "A Day In London”, by
Wed., Keb. 27, "In
the Kev. Lewis Malvern.
the Borders ol Did Egypt”, by Rev. Joseph
K. Wilson, D. D. Wed., Mar. 20, “With Nansen lu the Ear North”, by Rev. Rollln T. llaek.
Course tickets, no cents, for sale at the V. M.
C. A. Rooms on or alter Monday, Jan. 14, at 0 a.
III.
Single tickets 25c on sale the day of the
lectnre. Every seat reserved.
JauSeod-’w

“Tbe I'rUli in China'' and
Siege of Tientsin.”

“The

Mr. CHARLES E. GAMMON, of the Imperial
Tleulsin University, will give the above double
CONG'L
ilie ST. I. aV BENCH
lecture at
CHURCH, l'riday evening. Jan. 18th, at a
A thrilling narrative of tbe three
o'clock.
week’s selge and bombardment of Tientsin.
Last opportunity to see hl> rare collection of
Chinese curios and relies from houses, temples
and battlefields.
MRS. GAMMON will sing ui Cluuese.
Admission 25 cents.
jaui8d;it

H. M. Payson & Co.
^32

EXCHANGE

ST.

fToT

BAILEY &

CO.

iietioieen and Cobs Mission BereUn >

FRIDAY, JANUARY
Lecture.

IN.

"How to be at Home at Home."
itev. J. L. II ILL, Sulfm, .UtM.

MONDAY, JANUARY ‘18.
“NAN" RENNET*', LewUton, Humorist.
MEN'S
MILLARD HOW DOIN'. Vocalist
FRATERNITY OKCI1K8I U A.
THURSDAY, FEIIRIAIIY 11
Illustrated I.eeture, “Trip to* Labrador."
Prut L. A. LEE, liumi >iu Culle|r.
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18.
MOZART MALE RUARTETTK,
EDWARD J. tit’IA N, Reader.
Hate,

Closing Illustrated Lecture.
Subject to be Announced.

shaker

and

cot HNE TICKETS. 91.00.
Tit KKr, l»c. Entertainment at

JanKkl.it

8

SINGLE
o’clock.

____

THE NAVAL RESERVES
Will hold their first

Annual Bail and Exhibition
THE-

AUDITORIUM,
Ued»p§<tuy, Jan. -3,

at

H

I*.

Presenting for the first time in Portland,
Wall Scaling Contra*. Single Lack Kirrclira, Arllllrry Drill, Riot
AiMuoeu

Salevroota 46 bioktaft StreetChandler’*

Salesroom, 17 Preble 8t.
|

none

Jam'll lot

Bangor and Aroostook, Van
1943
Bnren Extension, 5s,
1912
Maine Central, 4 l-2»,

'ALlti

Tolman, Bradford Furniture Go.,

MAI LA

none

LIABILITIES.

m., close
AUCTION

nous

300,000.00
840,840.09

-AT
a

ul

$2,586,069.24

280,000.00
549,900.44
54,000.00

ISLAND

at

a, l*n.

Jan,

0, non.

$1,847,688.03

Roam and Discounts,
Overdrafts,
U. 8. Bonds to Secure Circulation,
Other Bonds,
Premium on U. 8. Bonds,
Furniture and Fixtures,

legislature:

MAMA
isiand—Arrive at 10.03

The

statement of the condition of

Portland National Bank
stockholders

CHARLES F. FLAGG.

JaulTdld

The
Committee on State Lauds and State
Roads w ill give a public hearing In Its room at
the State llousc in Augusta.
Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1901. at9 o'clock a. m.
Ou a Resolve in favor of repairing road between
Patten and Grand Lake. On a Resolve In favor
of Roads In the Indian Township, Washington

$200,000.00
Capital Stock,
Surplus and Profits, $201,317.47
Total Deposits,
$2,078,626.60

MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

GARDNER. Secretary.

Committee on State Lands and
State Kottdt.

1, lOOI.

JANUARY

On

nrlealo .....I

ing

larger.

of the

use

nil.

that tbe

less

wuuwuv

Sentences have been Imposed in
way.
our oourts that were
soaroely in accord
A
with the popular Ideas of Justloe.
notorious woman from this oounty Is at
this time serving a four years’ sentence
For a time
for shooting her husband.
there was confined In the same prison at
the
same
county,
'Thomaston a man from
undergoing the same sentenoe for shootat a man whom he fnlled to hit at

The finding ol
all Ue spent would be t

answer

uriuiiuiw

unuaiiy

friend- to lnteroode In their behalf. 'Ibe;
Italians, Capone and Santora, and the
Wilkinson—all friendless,
Englishman.
foreigners, wsrs tbs last murderers In,
Maine to eiplate their erlmea npon the
gallows
They rlobly deterred their
fata; but the fact that others equally
were
able to escape It brought capguilty
ital punishment into publlo disfavor aid
operated powerfully for Its repeal. Since
then the pendulum has swung the other

law.

tbe

tor

vouchers

good

or

wtr*

Hie

prevent

C'ommlltee on Insane Hospital.

with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But thie Is costly and not always sure, Don't be lu exile when Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
will cure you at home. It's the most Inmedicine for Coughs, Colds, and
fallible
to
those who were tbe most etrenuone
We oonfese that w* tnonld not all Throat and Lung diseases on earth.
aee It go.
Astounding
like to tee It In force again—not Deoauee The first dose brings relief.
Trial
there era not many orlmlnale who rlehly curea result from perslsteut use.
Price 50c
deserve It* lntl lotion, but on aoconnt of bottles free at H. P. S. Goold.
tbe faot that It* vlotlms In praotlo.il oper- and $1.00.
Every bottle guaranteed.

Injudiciously

lng

the letter ot

to

(Kennebeo Journal.)

lion

act to

an

stamps and other similar devices.

large number of poor aufferora whose lungs are sore aud racked
Every year

Tbe Boston Herald oalls attention to
the faot that te* negro murderer in this
State was not only not lnyoned, bnt will
Snob brutal crime* as
never be hanged.
this are calculated to rale* regrets for
tbe abolished death penalty, even among

cherish

used to

We

in the

either

notblng of

that

notion

the

happened

has

70. tiu

on

P. M. Nn.
of trailing

In
t'npltal wholly luveiled
bonds
The regular meetings of the committee on
home
(Slate
grade
Inadequate punlehmenta operate. high
Ways and Bridges, will be held at the office of
but
powerfully to stimulate clone;
at par.
the state Tension Agent, at 2 o’clock p. iu., on
and
Municipal)
cannot
he
whloh
Impartial,
fol- harsher ones
Wednesday of each week until further notice.
administered afford no greater meas-

In

is

THE PUNISHMENT OF CHIME.

It*

Report of the Commission

Tuesday, Feb. 3,1W1.

Thousands Sent Into Exile.

nf

friend* declare that It will be
it Is becompressed at the next session,
ing quite clear that many ltepublloani
who are In favor of the prlnolple of thi
bilk are fearfni leet the roeaenre In It.
But

On the

Uniformity of Legislationat 2 o'clock

CURRENT COMMENT.

It to a vote In
thin leSflOD.

..

liquors.

$ 10,000,

194 MIDDLE ST., Portland, Me.

Committee on Judiciary.

_

oal

j
reoeptk.n

weekly

_

d.___-a

thk

ORDERED.

|

financial._

of maiivb.

House or R r toes xtrr stives. I
January stli, Itol.
That the lime for the
ol petition* and bills tor private and Special legislation be limited to Thoradar, January
SI. INI, and that all petitions and bills presmted after that date, be referred to the nest
legislature, and that the Clerk of the House
cause this order to be published In all the dally
ami
papers printed In the State.
House of Representatives, January *, Itol,
read and passed, sent up for concurrence.
W. H I OTTON. Clerk.
In Renate, January S. 1801, read and passed.
In coneurrenee.
KENDALL M. DUNBAR, Secretary.
A true copy.
W. 8. COTTON, Clerk.
Attest:
Ik

1

so

riNANCUL

iracin notice*.

V. O.
UULU

BAU.**.
f

^

r «■•.

Flrrt Urgluicmt
Orckratra.

Biuit

**
U

TICKETS,

60

t

**od

EX 19.

Williams. Music br Messrs Morton and
Manley, recitation by Mias Clara Haynes,
singing by Messrs. Perry, Coogran, and
Lore, and u recitation by Mr. Wm. Leighton were
enjoyed. Hefreshmenu were

SOUTH PORTLAND

served.

Democratic Ward Com-

Side For

Frcparo

eon rue

tickets Dow at

Crasaey,

Jones

St Allen's.
FICHTlYAL OBCHK8TKA
1 be

CUNCKHT.

Interesting analysis of

gramme for the Festival
cert, which appeared

tns

pro-

Orchestra

con-

yesterday's

In

excellent Idea of the
pleasure to be expeotsd from tbs otobeetra.
In addition to (bat the presenoe of
Star ot Liberty Council,
Uaughtorc of Mine. Maccnda and the chorus will sureLiberty, are to confer tbe degrees ot tbe ly give a most deilnbtful musical treat
order on a candidate at tbe meeting to be to all who avail them selves of the prlvlbeld tbls evening.
leve of atteodlng tbte eoneart on Monday

FKKS.S, (Ives

WESTBR001L

mittees Meet

Ami

jour

the
The funeral eervleee of Beetle D.,
i tour year old daughter of Mr end Mrs.
be hale this afterI Wm. liaymond ere to
from tbe residence of the grandnoon
father, Mr Elijah Unrell, Lamb street.

Mayoralty

Campaign.

!

an

TODAY, THURSDAY, IS THE THIRD DAY OF OUR ANNUAL

Mr.

Is to be In town ror a
tba chorus on Thursday,

Chapman

rehearsal wltb
and tbs three

popular

selections from last

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well kitown remedy,

year’e Festival bonk will even be better
Barber, pastor of the Univer- than at that tttna.
Tickets are now on sale at Crasiey.
salis! church Is to officiate.
Jones end Allen’s,
club will meet
The Current Events
“A HUNAWAY QIKL.”
with Mre. r red Stevens, Spring street at
An attraction of considerable Import*
three o 0190k this afternoon.
T'ne Westbrook, Windham and Naples nnos will be seen In this city at the
will In a few days be- Jefferson theatre, nextMondav night,and
Electric railway
come the propetty of the Portland
Hall- afford oar muslo and fun loving theatreKev. E. B.

_

Geo. H. Weeks to Head
Ticket.

company, according to a statement
by members of the board ot directors of tne Windham road. The papers lu
the deal are being made ont, and whey
completed the company will be formally
Portland Kailroad
transferred to tbe
The price paid for tbe road Is
company.

Several Aldermanlc Can<11 (lutes
Arc Mentioned.

opportunity

an

to

witness

|

goers

made

brightest, beat and most suooesstul of the
London "Ualsty*' productions.
'*
A
In that borne of musics! comedies,
Kuimway 'Jlrl” played six hundred oon-

«hu wit®

•.nn

Dyer, cbalr-

Hiram

tions of live and six.

nnmmltrnfi

nr<

per and entertainment

anil

ciltle

In

the

ohuroh

% up vestry last evening which was enjoyed by
of course
thy lirat matter that
I til.
for conaUtoratlon was the candidate for
Wade camp N'o, IP, Sons of Veterans,
uo
gallantUeorge 11.Weeke,who
a.vyor.
assisted by looal talent presented an upIn
of
Democracy
ly carried the standard
to-date minstrel show last evening at
the last campaign, was present, and all
the Westbrook Upera house, whlob was
While
spherhim
on
eye# were oentsred
well
attended and mucb enjoyed
lalrly
and
principles
ing still to the traditions
was
«un»wi
inv opening i»n,
nn.
vy
down
Jeffersou
or the party as laid
by
I "In the Palace of the King." The Prinoe
s
Djmocratio lights (Ury&n
and other
Albert
Haley;
George
Consort, Air.
name not being mentioned), he expressed
Twentieth Century Jesters, Air. Li. H.
in
a

to

disinclination

ran

again

opinion or those present

If

the

stronger

Air.
Boyd,
George
Brackett, bones;
Air.
bones; Mr. C. P. Sawyer, tambo;
C. F. Young, tambo
Courtiers, J. H.
P. C.
Haskell,
Hezeltlna, Hoy Spear,

can-

suggested. He was willpersonal ambition and
make any selt-sacrllloe for the
good or
Thomas O'Brien, Edhis party.
Mr. C A. Tilton expressed Harry Henderson,
Walter
ward Uuimond,
F. 13. Spear,
the hope that Mr. Weeks would reconsider
Neal, S.
determination to Grant, Herbert Stearns, John
his a]most expressed
E. El well, William Davis, llarry Pike,
retire from the race aud believed that he
didate could be

ing

layatide

to

was

the

Ms

splendid

no

all

for the occasion In

man

oanvasa

think
only Mr. Weeks would

would

one

nomination if
allow

sent to
remarks

view

the

were

Bert
O. Dandaneau,
AlcUatTey, James WatEl well,
8on, Fred
George Hamblet.
Court Musicians, A. O. Demleux, direcE. P.

or

use

quite

of his

con-

euloglstlo

and

so

ootivlnoing tnat after Alderman Jordan
had

ibeen

deterred to

block

stumbling
caucus was

nominee

interposed

the

sense

no

of

the

that Mr. Weeks should be the

for

the

mayor,

W'hloh he holds

acceptance of

under advisement.

The

further and endeavored

went

caiious

and

to

got things “out and dried1* for the whole
ticket.
They were a little embarrassed,
however, for Aldermen Willard, Jordan
and Tilton were present and while oourcompelled the committee to urge
tesy
them to run again, there was a silent opposition against what might be considered by the rank and Me as “aldermanlo
Caesarlsm."
The
gentlemen felt the
delicacy of their position and in an advisory way suggested
worthy successors
so

that the whole

Held

was

Arthur

tor; Sullivan, liurd, Bode,
Blanchard,
Leighton, Harvey, Dunham, Splller.
was
the
llrst
The following
part: Menley Overture, Company; When the HarI
vest Days Are Over, Mr. Henderson;
Air.
Don't Like Them Goo-Goo Eyes,
Love Will Find a Way, Air.
Brackett;
Mr.
Neal; A Ham hie Around Town,
Young; You Can t Forget the Old Love,
White Alan
a
Mr. Johnson; I t Got
Working for Me, Mr.Boyd; Finale, Company. Quartette,Spear, Haskell, Hamblet
and Verge.
Absurdities, Uuimond and
O'Brien; Solo Danoe, Air Boyd; A Little
Hot
Stuff, Mr. Brackett;
Song and
.Dance, Master William Davis. Bezel ton's
Musical Club, liezelton,
Pike, Neal,
was
Klchardson and Elweil.
A supper
served last evening by the ladles of tne
Methodist church.
The gentlemen of Warren Congrega-

His

name.

Johnson,

Matthew’s,

year, and that
ot oontestlng the

last

gone over,

by the eompany, as well ok the handsome
and picturesque oonumes aud parapher-

dehnite results.

no

walk In

till

the

death of

between the so-called break In
Kepubllcan ranks to a glorious Democratic victory.

the

vacancv

In

Ward 5 made

by

Devolutions

were

of Committeeman

adopted

Charles

next

the

itructlon

ty
street, last evening.

noonday lunoh,

which

Is

food, and

a

a

exoept Urape-Nuts,
ready-cooked,
predigested
concentrated form of nour-

hall,

Dnahlngton’a Own Specialty oompany will hold the boards at the Portlmd theatre next Saturday afternoon and
This company la oomposed of
evening.
eighteen ot the best specialty artists on
the road

This Is eaten with
can

a

be

little fresh milk
secured

passthrough

the

or

from the

building

“KLK31C

j

OF CHINA.”

during the noon hour. The doctor says: |
"judge of China'' will be the opening
“For many reasons I would prefer not t) lecture In tbe course ta be delivered
by
need
IX'
bave my name
not ob-' Mr. Burton Holmes at City Hall live
publicly.
same
to any ; i'hursday evenings, commencing Januject to yonr furnishing
honest lnqnlrer, I have been prescribing iry 24th.
China la the country on whteb
Grapi-NutB in numerous cases fur about all eves are turned just now and any
»
yearand a balf and am pleased to say ;blug relating to it and Its people are ot
my patients bave reason to be thoroughly j leep Interest to everybody.
Mr. Holmes
satlsiled with the results. 1 am myself u
ipeut some time tn China, just before the
strong believer In Grape-Nuts and shall Boxer uprising, and Is a person well
continue to be so long as the preparation
[uallded to soeak on this subjsot. His
ecture will be sup irbly Illustrated with
gives the results I have obtained
thus
far." Tne dootor s name can be bad of
He should be
till and moving pictures.
the Postum Cereal Co.,
Ctsu., Battle i greeted with a crowd sd house when he
Creek, Mioh.
uakes his appsaranc* before us. Secure

j

<

Crowley,
Celt and lltohard, high class mucloal artists, Myers and Davis, wall known Irish
has just
comedians, “Paulettl," who
the
closed a suooesaful engagement
on
Keith circuit; the quaint monologue arA1 Dashlngtou,
tist William Dakar and

Third

Store

secured the
week's engagement, beginning next Monday.
PROUD 4MME TOR ROSSINI CLUB
CONCERT.
The Portland theatre hat

Dows-Klng company

tor

a

What kiod of weather Is
this arjyway? Ooo day
you waot a heavy overcoat, the next day a summer suit feels just right I
The ooly recorr^meodation
we rtjake, is that you save
your dollars, by buying a
heavy suit or overcoat
now at our January Clear-

Quartette—Overture to Der
Freltcnutx,
Mlae Pbllbrook, Miss Tricksy, Miss

Piano

Eobes, Mrs. Klwell.
Vocal So'o—O dlletta, from Abu HasMiss

Brlllante,

Noyes

Miss T'rlokey

Vocal Trio:

ance

as
fairy foot oan fall,
O heron
b, The Suu Awakes, from Preolosa,
Miss Steward,Miss Berry, Miss Noyes
Violin Solo—Eantasle
the
upon
opera Uberon, by Uuldo Papin!,
a.

Light,

Let

us

call your attenour
Umbrellas

■J

Uon to

C

Made close

L

best silk, with a great
variety of hamlles to
from, aud every

roll,

j
]

_

at 8 O’Clcck.

for

the

OF

EASTMAN
^

STXlICTtiY CASH.

BROS. &

Collars for Men

and

passages

ever

»

Friday tve shall open a great X
manufactuter's overstock, of High- ♦
X
grade Collars.
On

17,1 It

ExJery January
and

nent that Us faults can be forgiven; for
tbe time, Indeed,
they are forgotten.
With Alisa Adams's natural abilities, her
searching Intelligence, her high ambition
and her evident love for bard and
conscientious l-work, tlmre is no
telling to
what
eminence she
may
eventually

arise."

Clara Clemens, the sesoud daughter of
Mark Twain, will make her professional
debut |as ’a singer in
Washington on
Friday next at the Columbia Theatre.
Miss Clemens, who has a mezzo-soprano
voice, will be heard in a concert given
by M. U. Plnkham to lntrcduoe the
Portuguese baritone, Alarquls Franolsoo
de Souza.

it

altvays

among dressy

They’re talking

changing

light rrtllleryr°r cooing eoftneua, such
work An could only oome from a genuine
artist.
Alisa Adams’s
"L/AlJgon,” as
already Intimated, Is not .faultless; but
Its exoellenoes are so many and so promito

0

about their cottars.

There

are

hold this

Sale

t

enthusiusm

X

of thrift-

Ttvo

Thousand.

Ttvo*

eighty collars in the lot. ExJery one of them o+ correct. ‘‘up-to- X
this-century" style, arrixJed in Portland this tvsek and are notv on exhibition |
in our Congress Street tvindotv JVo- 3.
They tv ill be sold Friday. Jan. ISth. J
X
Six Collars for SOc.
Sold

only

Full Dozen for 95c.
in Half Dozen or Dozen tots.

J
X

J.R. LIBBY CO. 1

■-

Ill RUs city. Jan. 15. by Rev. Dr. Dalton.
Jerome Kuinery and Miss Julia A. 'Crockett,
Doth of Portland.
In Kura ford Falls, Jan. 0. William Conlombe
*t Kuratord Palls and Miss Auule Gilmet of
Roxbury.
lu Columbia Falls. Fred A. Allen of Millbrldge
rod Miss Clara P. Ingersoliof Columbia'Falls.
Jo Pittsfield, Ge rge 11. Flint and Miss Biaucu
K. AlcCausland, both of Hartland.
In Washburn. Jan. 1, Lewis a. Whitten and
Miss Bessie Warren.
In Camden, Jan l, Rufus S. Benson and Mrs.
Set ie Beverage.

Difficult

Prescription

Dr AT Hi-

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
only child
<>

months

(lays.
[Funeral services on Frld.v afternoon at 2
I’ciock, at parents’ residence, No. 50 La Fay slit,
D

of the

GEO. H. G3IFFEK,

itreet.
In tills city, Jan. 10, Samuel J, Ilutldell, aged
17 years 10 mo tns.
[Funeral Ibis Tnursday itUernoon at 2.30
•’clock, from the residence of 1 homas Conroy,
15 Centre sire d.
In ibis city. J in. 10, 1-aic Jenkins, aged 40
ears :t months 10 days,
f Notice of funeral he»eafter.i
In G rbam. an. lf>, Cimrles K. Odlorne,
mod 81 years 21 days.
[Fur.eral tins Thursday aLernoon at 3.30
>• nek, irom hi« li e residence.
Friends ure iu
it' 1.
!: *sf >n and Portsmouth pa- ers please copy.]
t .os A»i|i**»ev Cm 1 •> n a, J in. 20, Johu t tllI
urd Brown. a^e1 2J ) <‘ar-.
o.n. *5. Mr-. Margaret Hodman.
t
ua of Geo.go Brown, fgid 7b years and 5
iouibt.
>

■

JEWELER.
Congress St.
JunNdtf

Schloitorbeck & Foss Co,
Prescript Ion Urngi;isls,
501 Congress St.
J«nlTj3t
~

V

In
lti

W

and

!,hundred
1A.
•

men

tve

creates

MARRIAGLS-

lo tilts city. Jan. 15. Royal E. 11..
>! 11. 8. and Knierliue Verri 11. aged

j
\

Price.

Mil'Alt 1'.
-HI)

Ttvo-thirdLr

at

tloua altogether foreign to her experience
or her Knowledge, and to picture them In
graphlo lines and glowing colors, that la
simply marvellous. As for the sustained
teotmtoal
aba
exhibits
in
gifts
on

_____

JR. LIBBY CO.

Mm’s Outfitter.",

‘*.L'Alglon,,’

BANCROFT.

___Jnnl7.lit

_

cold

suits

tIO\|Tli:.\T

Day,

Sale Commences at 9 O’clock.

SALE

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,

|

4

\

Open

$12.00, marked down to
$9.89.

guaranteed
perfect.

500

Sale:

heavy weight

oue

I

Third

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

overcoats, that formerly
sold for $15.00. $14.00 and

Aohoosa
S

1865-1901,

weather is bound to coroe.
Broken
lines
on
our

WAITE COMEDY COMPANY.

n

Day,

TBnniS

Tills morning at Kotxsohmar hall the
Rossini olub will present the following
special Von Weber programme, assisted
Z
by James L. Thompson, violinist:
A Sketch of the Life of Von Weber,
Mrs. Littlefield

sau,
Plano Solo— Polacca

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

LINENS.

you laugh
DO WE—KINO STOCK CO.

who will make

■

j

17th.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

and
among whom are Lyons
singing and danolng onmedlana,

iB s,

Congress

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

ishment.
cream, whioh
vendors who

Pvtblnn

Thursday,

DASHINCTON SPECIALTY DO

mond

food for

RED FIGURE SALE,
Jan.

A1

"WOODFORDS.

Primary

36th Annual

BAN FRAN CISCO, CAL.
NEW YORK, N Y.
LOUISVILLE. KT
For sale by all Druggists —Price 60c. per bottle

to reoelve ths
fortunate enough
box
meeting of the South .Portwblch
contains tbs
order on tlis box
and Juulor Sunday echool
offioe. Tuesday evsDlng a ring was given
teachers' union will be held In Knightto a young
lady from South Portland,
vllle M. E. church this afternoon at
30
whist club whs entertained and another Is offered by the manageThe W W
The Dsson lor next Sunday will
o’clock
yeeterday afternoon at the home ot Mr. ment this evening.
be taught by Mrs. Sylvester.
C. f. Walton, Serene street.
Apart from this attraction the hill is a
iuo
uuuuiuou ui
rort*Bi ijcwib oi «bw
The shat tuck Parliamentary club met good ona and lnoludes this afternoon 41A
Klin street, who has been suffering with
with Mr*. Marlon Moses,
Waverly street Fatal Card,5' in the evening “Dr. Dili."
for
sume weeks
1b very
appendicitis
nn Mrtnrinv nftitrnnnn
At This iiiHAf.incr
Tomorrow night a novel feature will
much Improved
and he was able to be
be Introduced and the manner In which
Mrs Strout, Pleasant and Stevens
avedown stairs for the first time since bis illstage shifts are made to produce certain
nues, was elected president for the ensu- effects will be
ness.
disclosed, making a most
After the regular bus- interesting feature of the
Miss Laura Shtaid of Portland Is stop- ing three months.
evening's enhoar
was
iness session, an
spent social- tertainment.
ping at the home of Mrs. Jennie Lames
wbloh time the hostess who
NOTES.
Pope of E street, Knlghlvllle, for the ! ly, during
was the retiring president, served a most
The Boston Transcript of Tuesday says:
winter.
full
allowances
for undeniable
“Making
Mr. G. W. Chandler gave a very pleas- delicious luuoh In which she was assisted
Miss Maude Adams's exThe next meeting shortcomings,
ant surprise party at his home on liroad- by Mrs. J. U. Card.
hibition last night of intelligent underwill be held with Mrs
Beadbetter Wood- standing of the character of the puny son
In honor of the
way Tuesday evening
fords avenue on Monday January 28th.
ot the great Napoleon
and of
forceful,
soldier boys
of Fort Preble and Fort
'.there Is to be a supper ana entertain- mobile dramatic talent was something
and something which Ameriwonderful,
ment Prlday evening In the vestry ot the
cans should be
proud of. Miss Adams
GOV’T LUNCHES.
new
Unlversaltst obapel on Clifton possesses neither the physique nor the
features
street.
generaly deemed Indispensable
to even
the stage;
Kuiturat Doctor Orders Urapr«.\uti.
Mrs. Martha Blake wldowlof the la te on the ordinary success on
contrary, both form and faoe are
Charles 11. Blake Is reported by her phy- decidedly against
her, and when one sees
sician as being very slok.
Mrs. Blake Is her for the first time one Is struck with
An old pbyslcau In Washington, LI. C.,
the
of her being upon
nicely from the pneumonia the seeming absurdity
comments on th, general praotioe govern- recovering
stage at all. But for the extraordinhut Is now troubled wltb ulcere In the
demands
of
this remarkable play her
ary
ment employee bave or taking with them
liroat which If they broke are liable to defects form her peculiar qualifications.
for luncheon, buttered rolls and a variety
>ause blood poisoning.
Mrs.
Blake takes Moreover, this truly American
type of
of non-nutrltlous artloles of food which
young woman possesses a soul that is up
little nourishment
and this faot
to standard measurement, If not far bethey bolt down und go on with their tery
ilone proves a
serious
drawback
to fond It, and she has power to see
work.
lntoStbe
ler reoovery.
workings ot the human heart in sltuaUltimately dyepesla andgastrio troubles
Bill
No.
61
of
Kooky
lodge,
Knights
ensue, anu In all such oases where be has
the first rank on a
been oalled In for consultation, the ordere Pythias conferred
landldate
at
the
dlatrtot
school
of lnhave been to abandon all sorts of
The

land

Day,

SILKS.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Tonight at the Jefferaon theatre a diaring will be given to the lady

on the death

It. Uoodell.

Third

1865-1901.

Day,

gustin Daly.

the

Mr. Goodell.

Third

printed

nalia.
Tbit production oomea to us with the
Indorsement of the London and New
bears
that
York critical publlo and
stamp of high standard and lntrlnslo
that
the
name
of
merit
Auaooorapanlee

Among the tional churoh are to serve a supper this
S3veral aldermanlc candidates discussed evening In the vestry of the oburoh.
Mr. Thompson
The monthly
meeting of the West- Vocal Solo—O Araby, from Oberon,
were Mr. fisherman Willard, Hiram Dyer,
Miss Dawes
brook
school
committee
was
held
last
eveAlbert Dyer,
Mr. Turner, Mr. Crowell
Plano Solo—Adagio from Sonata In
ning. Absent,Messrs.Haskell and lluard.
with Wards b aud (> to hear from.
Miss Pbllbrook
C major.
The
vacancy on the school hoard was Vocal Solo- Betborte die melne Llebe
fiiohoo) committeemen
were taken up
and Mr. Moulton's name was mentioned filled by the eleotlon of AIt. Charles C.
glaubt," from Euryantbe,
Mrs. Palmer
and
detailed plans were
laid out
to Carleton as the mambsr of the board to
but with

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

perfect

performances and dnpllonted Its
phenomenal sucoeas at Daly's theater,
New York city, where It played for three
not named by the Windham road direcIt will he
tors.
T'lila road has been In active opera- hundred onnaeoutlve nights.
enjoyed a quiet and
The Democrat*
presented here by the Augustin Daly
tion tor tbe past year and a half between
last
informal “love feast
somewhat
Westbrook and Windham, and has been Company, hd organisation of exoentlonal
night at the South Portland bouse where doing a very good business, but It Is un- merit, headed by the well known oome*
the ward oomof
several
from
delegations
iui
iuiiuur i/uuu,
derstood that on advantageous offer was
xnltU’ee gathered to get the “machine" In
I Deluding principals and chorus, there
mail.; and the directors Immediately denext
for
the
order
mayoralrunning
good
ere same sixty members lu this company.
cided upon Its acceptance
All of the words were
ty cimpalja.
The gentlemen members of the West- The original elaborate stage settings and
notable
the
with
excepvery
represented
brook Congregational church gave a sup- scenery from Daly's theatre are carried
senutlve

SALE

Of Remnants and Odd Lots.

Syrup or Fios, manufactured by the
California Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the valueof obtaining the liquid laxative principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and
acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxative, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation permanent ly.
Its
freedom from
every objectionable quality and substance, and Us acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In tiio process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualitiesof the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only.
In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
on the front of every package.

the

road

FIGURE

RED

next.

Camden, .tan. 8, William Bowers.
Bangor, Jan. 7, Timothy Sullivan, aged 84

ears

TILLMAN ItE-ELLCTED.

\ l months.

In Sonin Or- lu^tou, Jan. 9, Loring W. Ih gers
iged 78 years.
In Bsngor. .inn. 10, Annie May, dathtli'er of
landall and Mai garei Mel oua.'d, ageu
years
0 months.
lu Walilohoro. Jan.
II years
man In.

6, William Achorn. aged

Columbia, 8. C-, January 10 —The
general
aieeinbly of South Carolina tounantmouely re-elected Hon. H. K.
Tillman
United States Senator to euooeed hlmaelt.
day

Omega Oil
CORSET PAMS-A

woman once

said she liked to wear a corset because
it was such a relief when she took it
So long as Fashion- makes women
off.
will continue to
wear corsets, they
into shapes never
squeeze their bodies
intended by Mature, and they will
The pain and
also continue -to suffer.
discomfort won't be
so bad, however, if
they will rub themselves every night
with a little Omega
x

Alia i®i»avo

sorehess

And has

wonderfully soothing
The woman
who wants to get up
in the morning feel-

effect.

to get
Omega Oil

ing fine, ought
some

right
and
it.

TAX

DISCUSSION.

away

use

—lanl and labor.
Wealth la stored
up
labor In natural products Uttina tncm for
tba larger gratification of human dealres
whlln la nor Inoludec all numan exertion
hspeolaUy doe# Mr. Ueorge need to be
understood In his treatinsnt of rent and
the law of rent
tie aays, "Mont le that
part of the produce which aocross to tba
owners of land or otbrr natnral capabilivirtue of tnslr
ties
ownership.“ In

of Its prodooe over that whlcn the
application oan secure from the
It Will Interest art lovers to learn that
leaet productive laud In uae.
Thla law, ol oourae, applies to all nat- Prof. (Jullln, ouretor of tba archaeologlMy correspondent represents a large
franmines, railroad
number of
of tbe Univereltv of Penntbougotful, educated men ural opportunities,eto
what Mr. oal department
Now
ohlaec, fisheries,
received a letter from Parle,
who, dissatisfied with our praseut meth- Ueorge
proposes It to take this unearned sylvania,baa
ods of taxation, are, nevertheless, repelled value—rent—of land and apply It to tne
written by a oloee friend of|tbe Lafayette
all
by Henry George. He seems to tbem to support of government, abolishing
family, etatlng that the deeoendante of
Into
other taxes, thereby securing
every
have been a •'doctrinaire" and extremto sell hie famous
dividual now unou this earth and to those tbe noted general desire
To tbese persons George's theory who shall hereafter make tBelr odvent an oolleotlon of relloa, which le one of tbe
is!.
Some of tbem. Indeed, absolutely fair ar.d equal obanoe In the best-kDowu historic collections in Pranoe
seems absurd.
of his plana raoe of lire. Mut there are those who say und la valued at (100.00U.
believe tbat tbe adoption
Mr. Ueorge was a doctrinaire and
wculu lead to robbery of Individuals and that
Tbe family are said Co be forced Into
ol his theories would
that the
oorruptlou of the body politic. They fear lead to adoption
In the sale because of flnanolal straits, and
a “carnival of apollatloo.’’
that the Single Tax would oauss a very
to
Mr,
Ueorge
speak:
reply permit
hooe to realise more for the ratios In this
“carnival ot spoliation."
“Whin It Is nronossd tj abolish private
The answer of the present leaders of the
that country, bsoause many of tbe oteoea were
lb land, the Brat question
tbat
the
Is
oroperty
Tax
movement
opponSingle
tli« gifts to Lstayette from leading Amerloan
not read will arlae Is that of justice.
nave
ents ef Henry George
Of
to patriots and from three Presidents.
sentiment of justloe le fundamental
Poverty”
and
oaretully,
judiare:
“Progress
mlhd, and whatever dlsoute there, the prlnolpal pieces
They say that tbeea opponents I the human
cially.
Odd frame, with engraved medallions
tba naaolnna rtf man t.hf* flOlltllot 111
tall to see wbat he defines "Kent” to h».
eme to rage, not ao much a* to the ques- of ths children of Washington, given by
Hence ml si nterpretatlob of bis position.
diploma of
to tne question ‘Is It Washington to Lafaye.ts;
How then doss It happen that tbe lead- tion, ‘Is It wise?’ as
This tendenoy of popular dlsous- free-masoory, awarded to Lafayette b.7
right?'
tbat
believe
economics
of
teaohere
letters of
ing
slon to take an ethtoal form has a cause the United States; autograph
ot President
and in- Lafayette to Washington,
It rests upon a vague
tl
.f__
Inhn
IIndley ut i ale says, "Neither itousseau stinctive
truth
of
the
deepest
recognition
nor lienry George took In all the tacts of
of
1-afarette,
alone Is wise which Quincy Adame to Uen
That
we can grasp.
farehistory." DnnDar of Harvard, Laughton Is
that alone Is enduring whloh Is President Jefferson to Lxfayette;
Just;
of
Commissicner
of Chicago,
Harris,
1 bow to this arbitrament well addreee of President John Qulnoy
Education, and many.other leading stu- right.
Adams to Lafayette on hie departure In
and accept this test
Progress and Povdents and teachers of economics are in
l)oo# this sound like 1803; bamboo oane, with silver knob, a
1.
Book
oh.
7,
substantial agreement with my oorree- erty,
of Washington; a oane, the gilt of
the teachings or a mere theorist?
pondent. Mr. William Lloyd Uarrlson | What constitutes Jtbe rightful basis of
eDjamtn Franklin
onoe told me that when he was studying
The most Important relic In the collecWhv may 1 «»y or a thing “It
In Franc?,
"Progress and Poverty,” at Orst George’s properly?
Whence tne sentiment that tion, and one wbleb le famous
Is mine"?
theory seemed to him absurd. Continued
the great rose-vase, which was presentla
all
the
of acknowledges my right against
s made him a devout dltolple
he
rethe
Freuoh
ed
in
lbllu
study
to Lafayette
by
ol a mao to
world? Is It not the right
the one whom be now giadlv considers a
and to puhllo as a testimonial of the oountry'e
able himself to the nse of his powers
that
ft
Is
certain
many
prophet,
fruits of bis toll? regard for lte greatest revolutlonaiy hero
enjoyment of the
men will not even read
“Progress and the
greatest
Ksnii man Is a definite, ooberent, Inde- next to Napoleon, and for lte
Henry Georges reputation
coat originally
Poverty.”
£00,000
republican. It
the
oonorete prohence
that pendent whole,
is
tnougntful
persons
ninny
id
whole
nation
subscribed
among
the
Por franc), a
ducts of his labor belong to him.
of a doctrinaire whose theories are utterly
to
fund
It.
the
which
Is
mine
purobaeed
I
make
whloh
tills raamn that
and not deserving study. In
fallacious,
ngalnet nil the world. 1 may Jus“ly use
manthe freedom of onr olub, you will
It, exchange It, or give It away. This
will
fully advooats the Single 'Tax—yon
And
Is always consistent with Justice.
IS NO# A PHOVOST JUUUifi.
show, as you believe, that Henry George, there
oau
be no
rightful title that Is
understood, will be gladly accepted as a not derived from the title of the producer.
of Lieutenant
friends
The
many
teacher. Let me ask you, then, to reply “Mature
acknowledges no ownership or William U. Ullfford, Jr., now serving In
PKESS. In
to this letter through the
control In any man save as the result of
Interested to
the present session of our legislature, the
the Philippines will be
exertion.
In no other way csn her treassubject of taxation will have an impor- ures be drawn forth, her powers directed, learn something of the
new
duties to
me
Haskell
onoe
told
J uuge
tant plaoe.
BSe which he has beeen assigned
or her foroee utilized or controlled.
by the naval
that our Maine laws oonc-rnlng taxation
makes
no discriminations among men,
were
offlolale.
slinoly a
hodge-podge.” Many but Is to all
They will also be pleased to
ahsolutsly Impartial. She
other Intelligent men agree with him In
ana
success
oontlnued
between master and know of hie
want In our knows no distiuctlon
What we
this opinion,
and suhjeot, aalnt and alnnur. gradual advancement In the marine oorps
methods nt taxation Is simplicity, ration- •lave, king
toot
an
equal
You believe All men to her stood upon
servloe in the far-off possefs'.ons of the
ality, justloe, effectiveness
She reoognlze«
these. lug and have equal rights.
that the single Tax will give ns
United States. Lstteie whloh were writoo claim bnt that ot labor, and recognizes
method
must
be
be
such
a
to
it
To show
the claimant.”
ten late In November, ehortlr after he as1 Invite yon to present that without respect to
a delightful task.
Book 7, ob. 1.
sumed his new dntles, have just been reAristotle ones defined man Progress and Poverty.
your views.
held so
The rights of property are
friends In this olty, and they
“as a hunter after truth.” There Isa
not even t he ceived by
that
Mr.
sacred
George
by
multitude of such beings. I believe that
has a right to. tske It from give seme Interesting details.
government
read
wbat
an
be
to
will
glad
many
extreme
Port
cases of
at
owner exoept In
He Is now the provost judge
earnest student of economlos and a rever- Its
W het he proposes Is to put sc
ent dlsolpls or ilenry George will have to neoesslty.
Isabella, Island of Haitian. This Island
ban
that
of
end to the carnival
spoliation
and le
say.
for oenturles, whereby le In tbe southern archipelago
been going on
Fraternally yours,
ars
millions ol
dally robbed of only a few miles north of Sum and about

your study Is your conversion to tbs doctrine of tbe Single Tax

squeezed -up fltfsh and
muylfs. tateflQUtthea

tmctu.vAmmotm.

bat justice.
I might ask you to tell me
why It Is tbat, lu spite of tbe great adTense tbe last quarter of a osotory
bos
witnessed. In tb« study of the lilble,
betters from Dre. Blaechard .nrt Me*
tbe Tael majority of tbe ministers, great
and small alike, are yet disciples of tbe
A Hitter.
old school; and I am anre your answer
would not essentially differ from mine.
I wl ih to soy in closing that
all who
The follow log correspondence explains
knew Henry Oeorge loved him for wbat
by
Iteslf:
ha
was as a roan—one of Und's noblemen
PUT
?«n‘
oomaM swjsb w?
when tie ovaar anl toe 9»r are differ- —more than for wbat b» did, ror wbat he
To Hot. K. S. J. McAllister, Ph D.
ent persons
Mat to tbe eoonomlo sense did waa naeJeaa without what ba waa.
President ot Portland Soolal and boonthere is also rent when owner and user His greatueas oonaiated, aa all true greet
cmlo Ulnb.
axnera
Kent Is also
are the same person.
does, In unselDsh devotion to a
rwetved
preeced by selling prloe—payment for great Ideal In It he Invested bla life.
My dear Brother, A letter
With blgbeat regards.
la simply oapltaiu.ad rent
Kent,
ot polltloal land
from
an ear neat student
In anorl, Is the share In the wealth proSincerely yours,
economy Induces me to write you tbla duced twhloh the exclusive right lo
K. S J. MoALLISTKR.
fellow natnral dapabllltfts gives to tbe owner."
to be a
open letter. 1 am glad
lbere
there
Is
an
Is
where
rent
and
always
student with yon in oar Soolal
FOR
LAFAYETTE
RELICS
value
Until tbe
exobange
Kconomlc olnb. I am greatly Ibtereatsa oxobange
Uanu
value comes there Is no
rent.
SALE.
In Its object—to secure an earn let study values are uncreated or unearned values.
location and
of all plans of social Improvement.
They are determined by
as
anrent
of
'The
law
I know tbat you have given much time population.
nounced by Klcardo and accepted ny John Dear* it da nt* of the Great Frenchman
to
tbe
Investigation cf tbe various Sinart Mill and all subsequent authoriWaul* American* to Bny III* Famous
able ties, Mr. Ueorge alopts.
tbeoiles proposed by earnest and
It la:
Historic Treasure* for 9100,000.
'The rent of land Is determined by tbe
Tbe result of
ot
economics.
teaohert
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

ennsai

....

Omega OH is for sale
most drug stores.
Any druggiM can get
a supply of his wholesaler. If your dealer
does not seep It, the
Ouiegm Chemical Co.,
New
Proadway
2S7
York, will mail you a

in

bottle, prepaid, ft you
Will send ?oc. in carh,
money order or stamps.

ELECTRO THERAPEUTICS
A COURSE OF STUDY FOR

TAUGHT

Physicians,
Surgeons,

ENTIRELY
BY MAIL.
SEND
FOR

Dentists, and
Students
of Medicine
and Dentistry.

CATALOGUE.

INlERNAilONAl CORRESPONDENCE SCHUOL,
(PORTLAND ACENCY)
I Boyd Block,

....

Portland.

M«.(

Did you ever realize ho^v often you see the
above words after a fire in a dwellingShould you be the next unfortunate, would
If so, correct it at
the report be the same ?
once by taking out a policy of INSURANCE
on your house and furniture.
It is one of our Specialties.

E. O. JOWES «iJ OO.
Jaulfcleodtt

ARE YOU LOOKING
—

FOli

—

RAYMOND &
WHITCOMB’S
TOURSMl

AN INVESTMENT.
—

We have the option on a business that
clears up a profit of 10 per ceut annually
comon the proposed capital stock of a
pany to be organized to acquire it.
This profit can be increased.
The business is in Portland.
The books showiug tlie above profit
will be shown those who mean business.

You can invest $100.00 or more.
commence
The new company will
business Jan. 1, 1901.
Write today to
»

travelling expenses included.

Tour.
to the Old

World, sailing
rom New York March 43, April 41, 30.
Hay 4*. June II, July 9, 30, September
54, by the North German Lloyd line, Including
taly, the lUvivra, Ausla Hungaiv. Germany.
■ 11 If II 11 ■
■iu it/ct land.
k I I |< I I U b
Belgium.
i
he
North Cape, and
■_
|J 11 IJ ’■ ■■
■■wiiwi
Land of the Midnight
iun. Holland. France. England, Ireland. Scotand, Wales, etc. Visits to tee most famous
•itles. art centres, and points of picturesque
nteresl. Parties limited in number.
Around the World going West August
10, going East .luuunry 1H. 1904.
Mediterranean
Voyage and Oriental
Lands Tour. .January 18.1992.
Send for circulars with Special Tourist Map
[>f Europe.

Raymond & Whitcomb Co.,
21*6

Home Investment,

Vn5.“'?u“.'

Washington St., op. SchoolJSt., Boston.

JanlSdSt

Sift

deolSdti

•

MACHINE
SHOP,
&•)

KENNEBEC

Next to Stove

STREET,

Foundry.

In order to accomm date our patrons we
have put io auxiliary electric power to enable
us to run our shop nights.

Adde & Co.

...

i:This

PAPER FOR
TYPEWRITERS.

[

Made expressly for this purpose,
lias tho proper' weight, the right
Don’t try to
flulsh, just the size.
worry uloug with any old thlug. get
a paper that will show your capabiliWe sell that
ties as an operator.
kind.

c. o. "barrows,
Tv petvriter Agency,30 Exchange

J of the greatest chem-

Justus
! I Liebig:
>

i!

i

BELT-OFFER
FREE ELECTRIC
W1THTEN0AV (FREE WEAR IRQ

BTHKKT,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago.
eodiat
..
4

0.11 fo,

BOVOX’bS,7i«

every

jar

see

of the

it

across

genuine

J

<

Liebig

TRIAL iu your own home, we
the genuine end
furnish
HKIDKLBKRti 4LTEHN4T1XU IHSKKNT BLkl 1 Kit BELTS
to Any reader of this paper,
b av*o la
»erj lew
eoott sooltHef earaate#. COSTS
ALMOST NOTHING compared

MO. 37 PLUM

You will

< ►

with raoet All other treatments. Cor** whoa oil other Heetrio helta, applfaUMOO aad remedl*. fall. QUICK CURE <«r
more than Wall monte. OXl.tSlRMlUK for all nervous
For complete
diseases. weaknesses and disorders.
sealed confidential catalogue. eutihUadout aod mall to as.

Bool, Job ail Carl Printer

<

i

Street.
I_jullMtf_ i !

deel8

J
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STEPHEN BERRY,

is the Signature!

J | ist of the century,
■

J

COMPANY’S |
Extracted;
<

The purest

|onic beverage
The cheapest kitchen stock

CASTORIA
THE CINTAU* COMPANY.

people

natural, God-gtven heritage—ths
equal right to live on the earth. It would
Ur. McAllister’s reply Is:
also put an end to the spoliation of the
My dear Dr. HlaDohard :—
produce of labor and capital by governYour open letter as to Henry George
ment for defraying neoesaary expenses,
and bis theories received and noted with and
that, too, when there Is a Innd autllindeed set
me a
pleasure. You huve
expenses continually
etent for all aueh
“pleasing task.” 1 wish to thank you for being produced by the community In the
your candor In presenting the clrltlolsms form of economic rent—a fund that la
regret
of your correspondent and only
justloe belongs to the oommuulty. Truly
that the whole matter cannot be made our
system of taxation Is a
present
public
“hodge-podge.”
The single Tax Is not simply a theory
dear
sir, permit me to remind you
My
of taxation.
It Is a theory of government that the
assumption that some men hare
As snob It Is both pbllosophlo and selen- a bettor natural
right to exlstenoe than
tlUo.
At a philosophy It deals wltb the others is the only Justification of private
natural rights of man, and bolds It to be
An assumption which
lu land.
men are
created projierty
sell-evident “that all
Mr. Matthews and all who have accepted
equal; that they are endowed by tbelr his doctrines hare clearly peroslved.
creator with certain inalienable rights;
Single taxers believe that we are all here
that among these are life, liberty and the
oy the equal permission of the Creator,
pursuit of happiness.” As a aolenoe It and that we all are here with an equal
bounty.
his
title to the enjoyment of
government; bolding that government li This right Is natural and Inalienable,
not an arbitrary banian devloe. but a and l-sscs In
as
he enhuman
Delng
every
naiural eoolal organism; and derives Its ters the world.
authority from considerations of social
But they tell us that Mr. Georgs proutility. Tbe purpose or the Single Tax pores division of property by confiscation.
Is to Insure Justice. This can bs done,
Lst Mr. George speak In reply for himKe hold, only by glTlng to every .man an
self:
equal obanoe in the raoe of life That
“I do not propose either to purohaee or
something Is wrong with our present oonlllscato private property In land. The
method Is demonstrated by tbe Increasing first would be
unjust, the second needless.
poverty amid advancing wraith. .Since Get the individuals wbo now bold It sslll
lgtO, the wealtb of this country baa In- retain, If they want to. pojs>sslon of
as fast
us
creased more tbun five times
wbat they are pleased to call their land.
And yet poverty Is more Get (hem oontlnue to oall It their land
the peculation
widespread today than ever betore.
Get them buy aud sell and bsqueath and
And his
To understand Henry Ueorge
It Is not necessary to
divide It.
philosophy It Is necessary that we get oenlleoate land; It Is only
neosssary to
of
definitions
In
mind
his
hftf I
land, cnnflennfa Mnf
clearly
labor, capital, rent, eto,
yet sovereign
propose, a* the simpler
LSy land ha means all natural? oppor- remedy, which will raise wages, tnorease
tunities for produolng wealtb, not mere- the
earnings or oapltal. ezterpate pauperly tbe surface of tbe earth at distinguished ism, abolish poverty, give remunerative
from tbe water and the air, but the whole
employment to whoever wishes It, afford
material universe outside of man himself free
human powers, lessen
to
scope
Therefore nothing that Is freely supplied
taste and Incrime, elevate morale and
by nature oan be properly olasted as caol- telligence, purity government and oarry
tal.
Mr. Ueorge defines capital as that
civilization to yet nobler heleble, le—to
oortioo of wealtb devotid to proourlng
Mo
appropriate rent by taxation
more wealth; and everything must be exrestricowner ueed be displaced, and uo
cluded from
the
oategory of capital tion need be placed upon the amount of
which may be Included either as land or land
aDycneloould hold." Progress and
labor. That Is to say, nothing can be
Poverty. Hook a. ob. 8.
wealth
Ana
canlial that is not wealtb.
The proposition then la to abolish all
Is always aud only tbe result of the union taxes eave that
upon land values, and this
of the two original factors or production is
only taking tor the public good that
wbloh the publlo creates.
Hut agalD we
their

so
collected
told that the amount
would he so great ae to oorrupt the body
1
answer
The
no.
polltlo.
growth of
eoonomlo rent onlv keeps pane with the
growth of the community, and the demand for publlo utilities
Seine, recognizing the lujustloe of present methods ot
make
a
for
a
taxation,
Single Tax
plea
system that will take only so union of
eoonomlc rent annually ae shall suffice
for the neeus cl government economically
administered.
Ssch are Single Taxers
limited. Hut the unlimited Single Tuxer
believes that all of economlo rent ehoull
be taken annually.
The one class uoes
not recognize the faot that the present lnllated condition of things would be modlUed by tbe adoption ot the Single Tax
principle. Aud speculation values woull
of
melt away Just as they do Id times
While tbe other class boll that
panlos
a
Inthe aDproprlatloo of rent by
private
dividual, however small the amount, It
Let me
an lrj istloe to the community.
emphaiize the tact that land values are
nothing to do with Improvements of any
kind Improvements are private property
and as such the
fciigte Taxer-hold
them saordil.
that
You ask me to exolaln why It Is
In political
so rouny ot tbe authorities
Mr
George #
economy refuse to receive
love
lootrlnes.
Ians ver because men
tbe old, and urs uuwlllng to give up
notions
preconceived
1 have n»v«r yet met a man who has
given careful thought and study to “Pros
gress and Poverty" who has not become
willing disciple of Henry George. It Is
tbe only way out, bsoause It Is ths onlf
And aftci
way to secureabsolute Juetlco.
all. the remudy for poverty is not charity
are

This Offioe.

Always Bough!

■

...

HKnKY HLANCHAHD.

NO INSURANCE
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hundred
He has a detachment of 160 marines under him, and besides being provost judge
Is tbe postmaster of tbe port and serves
In various other capacities, being next In
oomumnd to tbe governor of the Island.
six

He bus

headquarters

at

an

old and

bluff.

duties

His

sitting about

native

as

are

against

month

a

He writes that

oases.

of these caies

In-

provost judge

ten times

a

on

majority

who

men

neg-

T! e
lect their work as street cleaners.
native* he lays, are a peaceable lot as a
rale, and seem well satisfied with the auPort Isathority of the United State*.
station
belle was onoe a Spanish naval
end was of considerable Importance In
tbe

early days of

Spanish

In

rule

tbe

Tbe lieutenant writes Mint

Philippines.

tbe climate Is delightful.
part of the day Is between

V.

some-

what historic Spanish fort built hundreds
of years ago and situated on a picturesque
clude

fha

■/•mar*

was

The

warmest

eight

and nine

I WEST

j GREAT

nhArtnlmy

STOCK

transports

by

way

ot

are

tbe

He expected to be In Port-

February.

bearttly glad of bis

PHOBABLlfi ACTION

success.

ON

THFATY.

Is
no
—There
If tbe opinion ot
department is followed, Ureat Britain will either regrettally express ber Inability to comply with

London.

January

16

whlob

case

treaty will lapse ot Itself.
Lansdown's advisers
Lord

tbe

Several of
favor tbe latter

course.

BODY FOUND.
Isle. January 16 —The body ol an
no
on tbe
n an was picked
It is supposed to
ttuch bere yesterday.
be that of the mun lost from tbe schooner
Nellie Burns, January H. Pieces of a dory
bearing the sobooner s name, were found
D.'er

unknown

uearby.

f

|

Address Ranol Manicure Co., Globe Building, Boston, Mass.

Quick Meal,
Meat.

shadow of douLt that
tbe foreign office as a

the amendments to tbe liay-Pauncefote
treaty or not taka any>etlon whatever. In

HARDWARE 8

Are you or any members of your family afflicted
with this habit ? Are your nails in such condition
cured
that your hands are unsightly ? You can be
Ranol Treatment ;
immediately by the famous
absolutely harmless. Full course treatment, includour handing all the remedies, necessary instructions,
Care of the l inger Nails,
somely illustrated book entitled
ot
and How to Manicure Them," sent postpaid on receipt
will be mailed you for 10 cents.
one dollar. The book alone

Lieutenant ClltlorJ has seen muon service of various kmds since leaving Portland.
oaring tbe troubles In China be
three battles
line In
was on tbe tiring
and lb one bad command of a rapid bring
gun. He bas been highly commence! for
slnoe returning to tbe
nls work and
Philippines bus besn entrusted with ImIlls friends at
portant commissions
bouie

1

■ l Biting

nnrl

saw
Lieutenant Walter
lie bad just reCamp of tbe pay oorps.
ceived orders to sail for tbe United States

one of tne

OF

At the West Enel.
FAINTS,
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
CUTLERY,
FARMERS’
“
TIN MARE,
KITCHEN
AGATE MAR tv
Call ami See Cs.
L. W. BRADSTREET, PROP.

ant writes be

Suet oanal.
land early In

II■Hi'*”

END HARDWARE GO.

picturesque ami be bag seen nothing like
It since leaving Casco bay.
Just before leaving Cavite tbe lieuten-

on

VON* CITY.

tH.f»KS®e,i£YSSSiia*H9FSEai3B*S®Saifif 'iWW'SrVCiS"'

o’clock In the morning. After that a cool
the resea breeze always prevails and
In
mainder of the day Is oouifortable.
describing tbe sail down through tbe
archipelago from Manila bay, he eays
that

NtW

Manila

from

miles south

Sales are the order of the day jn3t now
with the Dry Goods Stores, and thrifty housewives
ueed all the time they can possiby spare from

Bargain

Household
Duties

to attend them. Our platters are tilled with cut meats
suitable for quick dinners. You can stay at the stores
until 11 30 a. in. then come to us and get the meat
for dinner instantly, at the following Low Prices:
18c to 2Jo
22c Sirloin Steak,
Veal Steak,
23e
22e Rump Steak,
Lamb Steak,
12c
10c Pork Chop,
Lamb Chop,
12o
22c Hamburg Steak,
French Lamb Chop,

ANOTUKH THUNK Mk'STKKY
New York, January 16 —The police today ploked upon pier 11, Fast river, a
trunk In which was found tbe tody of a
It Is betoy or small mao cut to pieces
lieved that tbe deatb had occurred within
tbe past forty-eight boors.
k

j«r

WAS IN TOWN.
Here

John Main Was

tba
olroumatanoe* did not warrant
offering of a reward hr tba state foe tba
'Aba statute
mordant'* apprehension.
nr* that a reward shall only ba offend
whan all other raaaonabla means of oaptTba governor thinks
ura bar* tailed.
that all raaaonabla means have not bean
Bberlff Pearson perexhausted as rat.
That la
sonally offer* a reward of 1100
sot a large sum, bat Is a good deal far
Mr. Pearson to offer bacaua* If »h* murderer la oupturad ha mar have to stand
tba exponas himself and not the aouuly.
of
'Ah.* town of Uorham baa baaa talking
offered enr
doing something, hut ha* not
tba

Last Week.

reward

a pltr that this
put uuudreds of
gnilty men's track
long daleysd until the man

It

rat.

aeerns

matter, wbloh would
sleuth hounds on the

Definite Information As

Obtained.

to Him

should be so
baa bad time to

fully seorst* himself and
ohaoge his apparenoe.
there waa nothing
Until yeaterday
known which would ba taken aa poaltlve
proof that John MoLaln, who la suspected of murdering Clifford Mosher of Uor-

It IH reported
that a mat answering
MoBaio’a deeerlptloa had been seen oa
Cana Kluabath near the and of tbe flreof tbe railroad, atrlblog off
cent limit
Ibroogb tbe Helds into tbe woods. Deputy Sheriffs Plummer and Dee oh went out
eoon ae poesible and followed
there aa
the tmoka left hy this man In the snow
for four miles and a half aeroee Helds
and through the woods, bat found that
was well
they were made by a man who
Tnan they hired
known and all right.
to where they bed
a team to get book
left their home fastened and on tbe way
■peat and emaehld tbe hind aletgb.
Tueeday the house where It wae suspected Mclsiln might be hiding In Boarrial tad by three officers and
boro. waa
waa searched from top to bottom. Among
itber things the sheriffs overhauled fonr
cords of wood and had to pile It all np
tgaln.
Barns,

cottages and

other out of the

places In and aronnd Portland
being looked throagh yesterday
vicinity all day
long. The story waa brought to
PKKSS Portland yesterday forenoon that a man

Left Job at Rumford Falls to Come
to Portland.

Clifford

of

Funeral

Mosher at Gorham.

way
were

had bean In the
waa or
ham,
Portland.
of
Yeatarday the
with
that Jobn MoLaln did reach answering Mol,sin's description
learned
Portland Wednesday night or Thursday his hands In his pookets and hla oap on
of
morning of last weak and that ba had In bis head palled down over the elde
to leave the road In
was seen
bit possession tben but a small sum of his race
ahead of a team driven
Yarmouth Just
monty.
It waa learned that Jobn UoL&ln waa by tbe son of a man who Is serving ae
in ltumford Kalla at woik tor the lum- a Juror at this term of oourt. Tbe young
off from tbe
bar
oompany, from Deoember slat until man saw this man turn
Into tbe woods and yesterday two
He waa employed road
January tfth at noon
there aa a teamster, but Wednectlay noon deputy eheriffs were sent out to this plaoe
left that place because ha claimed tba with Instructions to follow the traoks
found him
made by this man until tbey
work was too bard for him.
men got away
MoLaln Is dsaorlbed by the foreman or lost the traoks. These
very accurately at V o’clock
nine lnobea from np to a
tall, weighing 180 pounds, with a sandy they found
tbe
oomplexlon, bald bead and a slight located
cheek near the cheek been Drought
the right
soar on

of the lumber oompany
a*

a man

about

nve fret

bat

not

naa

oeen

Vo the
brevity and
pointing
uncertainty of Ufa bare below, and the
oertatnty of tbe life heraetter; bow great
how
attractions;
the heavenly
were
Inferior the earthly i of tbe Meeaed reunion! with the loved ones gone before;
of the heavenly home,
the attraction
auranot*.

made mill
other loved

greater by tbe entianee of

an-

one.

Mr. (Jaabmore In bla prayer, commanded tbe mourning ones.•oldened by tbe removal of another loved ion and brother,
to tbe tender merolea of tbelr Heavenly

Father,

wboae

lender

them end

around

ever

all tblnga well,”
Appropriate mnaleal

loving
“one

care

who

aalaction!

wae

doeth
were

by a quintette from tbe School
street ohurob,
conalatlng of Mr. end
Mre. Caabmore, Mra.LlllUn Parker, Mlaa
furnlabed

Mary MeLellan and Mr. M. E. Little,
'l'he great number of tloral ambloma end
testified to toe love and
tlowera
ont
eateem In wblob tba bonaa waa filled.
No larger oonoouree of peopls wae ever
gathered In this town to pay tbelr leet
tribute of love e«d respect to a fritnd
and neighbor. A large number followed
to tbelr leal resting piece
tbe remain*
In tbe Eaatern cemetery.
Undertaker L.H. lirown superintended
tbe funeral obsequies.
Mre. Mosher, tbe mother, was unable
present as hoped,
well, and still remains

sbe

waa

to be

as

ea

at the borne

end

Mr.

where

abe

Mrs.
la

ao

Freemen

kindly

not

of
Hloh&rdaon,

cared for

by

tbe

family, 'l'be remaining brother,
In tha Weat waa unable to
who resides
reach here for the funeral.

entire

nnru

Ueorgs Alden, Charles liannatord and
frlsnds and
Had they Clinton Llbbp, particular
I* not known.
be would bay# nslgbbors of tbs dsosased.
murderer
to Portland at onoe.
THIS CAPXUHK OF HANDS.
lata bonr laat

night.

Wbat

Tuesday ntgbt and Wednesday morning
polloe were watching tbe Thomson
tins steamer which wae scheduled to sail

PKATH OF CAPT.

BROWN.
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PnrlUhS lnnai Mas,
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RINES BROTHERS CO.

news was recti red In thlt city
afternoon of the death of Captain John C. Brown, tha son of the lata
Tha
Philip II. and Frances C. Brown.
raoant death of Mrs. Brown make* the
bereavement doubly hard to the family

Tbe sad

yesterday

TWO GREAT VALUES

snd friends.
Captain Brown was born March 28,
1872, and was educated In the Portland
High School and the Institute of Technology at Boston, graduating near the
head of bis class. Concluding lilt studies
he entered the profession of electrical
engineer In New York. At the outbreak
of
the Spanish war two years ago lie
entered the service as captain of the
Eighth New York Volunteers snd at the ;
close of hostilities enlisted as a private
In the Engineer Corps in Company B,
North
which was assigned to duty in
Lur.on. He remained in the Philippines
until a few months ago when, taken seriously 111, he returned to this country.
Ho arrived In San Francisco a month
to
ago and soon afterwards was taken
Los Angeles. It was hoped that bis condition would improve but although the

expert medical skill was brought
hit case he steadily failed.
Contain Brown was beloved bv a host

most
to

Black
CHEVIOTS
Co

of Moods.

ZETA PHI

a

*.

on

FRATERNITY.

Sale Thursday,

January

17th.

Anneal t'o«vrattoa To Be Held Here la

Febrnary.
Arlington, Januarp 10.—Kx-Ssleotman
Thursday wc put on sale two lots of Black
N. Winn Is telling bis friends
with
oonnsotsd
tnoldents
that are by far the Beit Values we have ever
Cheviots
nutT
amusing
Wednesday morning. They then
early
annaal oonvsn'.lon ol the
The Both
the capture of Bill Hands, tbs negro, al(Couldn’t Identify White Man.]
thoroughly overhauled the ship before
shown.
oanntoted with tbe murder Grand Chapter of the Zeta Pel Fraternito be
•he get to sea bat found no one. Similar leged
Mr. Winn ty of North Amerloa will be held under
of Clifford Mosher at Uorbam.
all
taken
with
bavs
bean
precautions
that It was very light.
the anaploee of Lambda Chapter at Portwas on? of tbs volunteer posse summoned
man
1s
It
the
and
boats.
trains
here,
lumber
oompany
came to tbe
McLain
15th
the station agent who captured Hands, land. Friday and Saturday, February
1 lot of Black Cheviots
bp
a
his
before
be
unlees
good
changes
appearanoe
and asked for work on Saturday
been summoned to Maine to at- end 10th.
having
to
on
If
ha
tries
will
be
he
to
work
get
oaught
deal,
December 31st, and was put
Oe held at the that
will
convention
are all sponged and
The
tend a funeral.
He was away.
as a teamster.
The programme of entertainf~Ibe white man who murdered Clifford Monday mornlDg
Winn saps that a oonnotl of war Falmouth.
Mr.
MRS. MOSUKK8 CONDITION.
Casino
'i'h< a good man to work and seemed very
shrunk, ready to use, the
Mosher bae not yet been oaptu ed.
of bold- ment tnoludes supper at Hlverton
was held as to tbe beat means
He boarded at the boarding
and an exourelon to
willing.
Mrs. Mosher was anxious to attend the
day pas eel with the usual number of sen
be appeared, until tbe ar- oo Friday evening
If
tbe
man,
ing
Best Value we have ever
other employee of tbs
runaral of bar eon, but was advised by rival of she sheriffs already on his track. Brunswick on Saturday afternoon with
national stories, dead sure things In tb< house with the
boarded
the men who
tales but oompany and
at the Falmouth Saturday
tbe doetor not to do so, on aooount lof On Hands's appearanoe the exoltement a banquet
way of dues and all manner of
shown
at die, offered for
wltb him said he was a very reckless sort her weak and nervous oondltlon. She has
X
they were nearly all barren of result.
The station master oon- evening.
intense.
was
drink and
loved
who
stroug
of
a
fellow
however
few things have been gathered,
this sale, at only
slept very little since that terrlblJ night, oelved the idea of hiring tbe negro to
i
wandered about a good deal
who bad
whloh may prove of assistance to tbe au
and not nntll yesterday had she partaken saw some wood.
FORESTERS’ RALL.
not
to
anywhere
working
from
place
Me
*
plaoe
tborltles In running to earth John
of food, exoept very sparingly. Her mind
At the
sight of Hands oomlog along
a very long time.
thi
has lost
who le suspected of being
but she
Cain
Is exceedingly dear,
track Mr. Winn saps the
the railroad
be
went
before
On
night
Tuesday
dismurderer and whom the offloers are al
much of tht self control whloh she
Member* and
1 lot of Black Pebbled
loungers were all on edge. He was asked City Hall Crowded With
seemed
McLain
next
the
boon,
away
looking for.
played when she was being Interviewed what price he wanted for cutting wood
Friends of the Order.
The
restless.
and
be
to
very uneasy
be
would
Cheviots that
Until yesterday It was not known that
by tbe cttloers and reporters shortly after and he answered SO cents a oord. The
people wbo worked wltb him thought the murder.
McCain bad worked In Humtord halls,
station asent, anxious to hold the man.
Falwas that be
wltb
blm
ball
of
Court
trouble
al
our
that
tbe
annu
one
of
Best
considered
The eleventh
was developed
and the
bnt this fact
by tta<
ller bead Is still bandaged,
lmmedlatelp offered him 01 a oord, also
of tbe
sat In front
mouth, No.ll, of the Foreetere of America
FMKSS and It Is now deUnltsly known wanted liquor. He
wounds there are nalnlul. She also com- a
meal and other Inducesquare
good
on
this
last
llall
evening. Vulues lu high grade Nuit*
Tuesday night talking
wae held at
City
that Jobn McLain Jett Kumford Falls t-c Ore place
plains of soreness In tbe obest, with ments.
with a fellow
workman, and suddenly whloh the kneea of tbe
There wae a very la rge atteudauo* and
some to Portland on Wednesday noon anc
negro oatne In
Yard.
at 91.50 per yard, we
A venerable patriarch nearlp spoiled the
If while
ask'd blm
watching tbe tire oontact
the affair was one of the most euooeeetul lugs
when
be
was
tbut be had very little money with him.
trying to
game bp calling to tbe station agent In that the Foresters of Portland have ever
be ever tbousnt of his cad deeds.
at
It was also learned that this man hat ■Ike this
sale
hold her on tbe floor after he had atruok
for
this
offer
only
familiar wapt
"Sap, Bill. 1 didn't
a
A woman wbo was In tbe room, and
The hall was beautifully decoenjoyed.
known a woman who lives at the oornei
There Is a mark
ber down with a olub.
know vou owned a wood lot." The old
I who heard McLain's question, said: of bis olub on the back of her
At nine o'clock tbe grand march
rated.
of India and Fore streets and had beet
right hand, man was not onto the geme, but "Bill
an
■‘That man never did any bad deeds."
was started and this wae followed by
here within live mouths, but has not beet
off one cruel
with whloh she warded
was wlse.snd with a heavp wink drawled
The lloor mar"Well I have done many of timn," said
order of thirteen dances.
The goods have Just been received and are pal
eeeu there since, lie knew Portland well,
shonlder
and
neok are
ber
left
blow, and
know tbe old place
"Don’t
out:
poo
McLain.
shal was Chief Hanger James A. O'Neill;
The belief Is general tbat McLain Is It
of toe
In ooDsequenoe
braised
badly
It
I
bought
the
near
for flic first time on Thursday, and at the
Just
sale
down
swamp?
on
the
He told many stories In this houee rethe lloor director, P. H. Flaherty;
Portland anil Is based upon the following
glancing blow from his olub whloh was pesterdap."
garding tbe past, showing by them that struck In the dark.
assistant floor director*, U. Frank BlngHe had walked sixteen miles In
facts:
prices quoted are far above the average bargain.
Mr. Winn saps tbat all did thulr utmost
and the aide,
be drank a good deal and knew Portland
ner and Tbomai J. Harry;
the snow and must have been Dretty wel
oomfortI am getting along quite
until
the
entertain
negro
generouslp
to
Henry C'Oonnor, Kdward A. Flaherty,
she said, yesterday afternoon.
played out when he reaobed Portland well.
ablv,”
the arrival of the sheriff J.and that Hand#
On Wednesday morning McLain seemed
Me would nol j
Win
P. Stone, J. ,J Benson, Wm. J.
Saturday at midnight.
‘‘The folks here at Mr. Klobardson s have
courteous
at
tbe
mi more than surprised
He
to get away.
anxious
would I restless and
but
have walked much further,
Lorlng, L. Bove, J. Bolvln, K. H. Whitbe«n very good and kind to me."
but
after
was
He
treatment.
susploious,
U. M. Hard on, J.
bave sought either a hiding place in thli asked tbe foreman If be oould go, saying
more, B. J. Quinn,
Mrs. Mosher wae aaked If sha feela any
gazing at tbe pbpsloal proportions of tbe
M.
work was too bard for blm.
that the volunteer reception committee, thought B. Hand Ion, J. A. Daly, J. CaddtU,
city In some locality that he was familial that tbe
more sure now than on
Sunday
be oould
J. Urllhn, P. J. Kelley.
with or If he wanted to try to get away ; The foreman said that as soon as
white man who figured In tbe murder It beat to acquiesce without opposition.
take
McLain’s plaoe
oue to
There were \ get some
would have taken a train.
McLain
She
waa John
replied that,
At whilst ghft fAft 1 h rttARnnahlT mira
could go If be wanted to.
THE DEAL 18 CLOSED.
N. CUMBB.HLANU O. K. UNION.
that It
only two trains over tbe 11. and M. that ! the mao
J«nl7illt
he
tbe
foreman
that
McLain
told
noon
no
otberi
be conld bave taken because
that
On account of the extremely unpleaswas
she oannot positively say
he,
In
and
a
stitch
bis
back
had
dropped
were run
out of Portland until after tbs
When be oame Portland Railroad Will Own W rat
ant weather and bad travelling, the atshe recognized him.
description of tbe murderer was knows oould work uo more. So be was paid olf. through the kltohen window her view of
tendance was small at tb* meeting of the
Windham and Naples Road.
brook,
bill
MoLaln
bis
board
deduoting
anti people were on tbe lookout for
him. After
him was hidden by her son, who rushed
N. Cumberland C, K. Union at the First RAYMOND&
Oil.
This
was
Wednesday between her and the intruder, and the
It Is possloie that he went on one or thi received (5
Parish church, Yarmouth, yesterday aftWHITCOMB'S
that
the
authorized
Is
statement
The
murder
on
tbe
before
noon
Saturday nut Instant the negro appeared In view
other of these trains, out If hs did be did
The afternoon seaernoon and evening.
Windham
and
the
of
Weetbrook,
TOURS.
nlgbt. As soon as he got tbe money Mo- and rnshed toward her with a club In his purchase
not go as a passenger but stole a ride anc
slon opened with a praise service led by
for
railroad by the Portland Hallroad
Kumford Palls after saying
Lain left
the chance that be did this Is not a great
After ALL TRAVELING KXEENSES INCLUDED. ,
Oray.
Then she readied for the lamp Naples
Mrs. Krnrna Cushing of
bands.
and
tbs
terms
arconsummated
has
beeD
He
be
was coming to Portland.
or
ons.
K.
I that
Miss
Mabel
Marr,
lloor
with
the
president
and It fell to the
light
her,
nrayer.
naif icauiiou
ranged. It Is not stated when the properLUU1U
ue muni uave got away on
a
uranc
Parties will leave Boston January so, and
After they had lighted the
the Yarmouth society weloomed the visitgoing out.
will be transferred to the new owners
February Hand 21,lor FuurUr.ud T.uri to
for
nklC
ty
11 be had it li
Trunk treight,
but
nlng train Wednesday night and probably lantern she could see the
two robbers
Kndaavorers. The president of the
ing
of
to
the
road
extension
or whether an
did.
been fount:
lingular tbat ha baa not
Mr. Arno S. Chase of Cumberunion,
moving about, but the light was so dim
This
Naples as originally Intended will be land Center, responded with suitable
$b.03 utter deduotlng the man's she did not onoe
of tbte rood
somewhere along tbe line
get a full view of tne
made this spring.
Falls to Portland
Kumford
where a minute description of blm bat (u-s from
She saw the negro
The Soul Saver's Outflt wss then
words.
white man's isos.
not nave left blm a great deal of
The nutborltlee believe that would
been sent.
for
considered:
*«
twloe, and so Impressed on her mind
GENEALOGISTS.
THE
spend between
Wednesday were his features that she
"
tbe man would try to get liquor and food money to
readily recog(a) Sympathy; Sophia P. Stevens, New
and riaturday night. The negro
winter
resorts
audit place In which to rest and remove night
#
visits
to
the
principal
Including
Gloucester.
nized his photograph when It was shown
he met the white man
Hev, P. IS Miller, on the Ka*t toa*t of Florida.
some of tbe evidence of
bis crime ftom ; has said that
Scvralreulh Annual Meeting of Society (b) Bible Knowledge,
her yesterday
The Ticket* permit the holders to prolong
Camberlaud Centre.
the authorities believe to have
bis clothing before going much
if desired, and to return
furtbei whom
The Impression that MoLain had long
Held Last Evening.
West their stay in Florida,
(o) Prayer, Mrs. Mia Leighton,
od Sunday morning.
North with any one of Our Part!** under
They are therefore been MoLaln on Friday afternoon at a been a member of the Moeber household
Falmouth.
THE
spedal K*«ort, or OU Any Regular Train
Inclined to believe that he la atlll here or place on Federal street where the white
It was seven years
Is erroneous.
ago,
He ports were then received from the so- until May 31.
The seventeenth annual meeting of t he
beer
for
him
until
the
msn
was here over Sunday.
The following
bought
Mrs Mosher soys, that ha worked as a Maine
BOLAND
Genealogical sootaty was held last cletlea at cuimeniDu cBniret,u™j,
Then
money of both men was all gone.
description la given out by tbe authorl
: February 2.
farm hand for her, and remained there
rooms of the Maine Hisend from the Junior societies PORTO RICO TOUR

Explains Why Sht

Mrs. Moshor

deeorlted by tbe negro and otbere, and
hie cap, a blue winter oap, seemed a little
He bail no overcoat,
too small for blm.
His raustaohe
thinks
eo tbe foreman
bad been allpped about two thirds olf ao

tbe
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H
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gloves,

place

|u,lt

$

place
mittens,

nu[ place
■’ E veilings

who may not

Been it:
John McLain, forty to forty-two, betahl
aboat five feet nine lacbes, weight 170 u
180 pounds; dark eyee; aandy complexion

bave before

sandy

and dark

balr; haa a par
has V shaped scar oi

brown

.tlally bald bead;
top of bead

rlgbt

near

cheek

near

forebead

His

noae.

If any, bas reoently
abort and bis beard

and

scar

oi

mouataobi

clipped quid

been

If any dark brown
He may also bave soars on bis bands and
wrists or may have brnises on tbe taoe

When last

seen

be

which be may

carded.

He also

a

little too email

now

with

He

ar.

In his

buttons and

wore a

white bandied knife.
coin taken
The

f

rom

governor

bave dis-

wore a bine winter oap
for mm. Hie shirt was

pearl
string tie.
pooket a oorncob pipe

of blue
onl

full grey salt

wore a

of olotbes

a

rolling

hat
and a pearl
He bad eome gold
He also

the Moeber house
decided

yesterday

tba

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD TOURS
\

Under (Escort of Tourist Agent and ChapTours will leave Boston as follows:

eron.

CALIFORNIA.

The party will travel by the “Golden Gate
Special, the finest train that crosses the
13.

continent.
■—

Bate

s-x Dirx

••is.'*

Tours to Jacksonville
will leave Feb. 4 and
Kate
voa
•

PLUKI DA.

18 and March 4.

WASHINGTON. .uftSS

over

privileges and Side Trips Jan. 14 and
25, March 11 and 25, April 8

28, Feb. u and
and 22. Kate

B33

OLD POINT

■ and Washington
New York Feb 9, March 2 and 23,
and 27. Kate
*34
Detailed Itineraries of D. N. BELL, Tourist Agent, 206 Washing ton Street, Boston.
J. K. WOOD,
GKO. W.
Gen. Base. Agt
Asst Gen. Bass. Agt

from

April

o

BOVd,

deci4dtja^gf

tney
only bad ten cents left tney
only live days. She did not see him again
bought another bottle whiob they divided till lust
July, when, on the way to Uorbetween them.
It was at this time that
nam village afoot, Ue called at the door,
the white man told the negro, eo the latIntroduoed himself and Inquired as to her
ter claims that he was going out into the
There had just beau a death In
health.

as

aouutrj

Saturday

on

to collect

some

family,
talk, she

her

and

as

she

was

In

no

evening at the
torical eoolecy.

the ohatr and there

was

a

in

King

was

good

attend-

of the members. All of the old "fliwere re-elected, the list being as fol-

ance
oers

lows:

mood

was due
him.
MoLaln
President—Marquis T. King.
had only a ml note's converto
Vlue President—Dr. A. K. P. Meserve.
.Kumford Falls friends that be
sation with him.
It was shortly after
Secretary—Frederick U. Conant.
ban worked
haying for a widow near
F. Htoks.
Treasurer—Millard
tnat time that be was fonnd asleep in the
Portland and that he was going baok
Librarian—Joseph P. Thompson.
barn, one morning, and being Intoxicated
there again to work.
Directors—Marquis F. King, Dr. A. K
on hard older,
was ordered
from the P. Meserve, Frederick O.Conant, Millard
From Mr. Wf. I. Dunn, the lawyer, the
F. Hicks, Joseph P. Thompson.
premises.
PKEiSS learned yesterday that McLain
The familiarity with the | remises eviThe report of the treasurer showed that
had worked on the farm of his
brother, denced by his oomln g through the long there was a balance of $12.00 last year,
in
North
for
Charles
Dunn,
Yarmouth,
woodshed and pump house to
the side and that during tbe year
the receipts
Mr. Dnnn saw
two weeks last spring.
door, bis finding the lantern In the dark have been $804 50. The expenditures nave
or
twice
and
a
him onoe
gave
descrip- kitchen and his apparent acquaintance been *128 68. leaving a balance In the
with that given with the
tion of blm ldcntloal
There Is an Invested
place where the son kept his treasury of $178 84.
by other people who knew McLain. The clothing
and
personal
belongings fund of $1800 and tbe UDrary 1s Insured
described as having been a One
man Is
strengthen Mrs. Mosher's heller that for $4500.
and John MoLain la the man who
workman,
willing
Intelligent,
The secretary reported that there were
planned
strong. Jde worked for Mr. Dunn tor two and Uelped execute the robbery
and now 888 members and the librarian reweeke and then began to gel
restless. murder.
ported that the whole number of volumes
Mt. Dunn believed that the man had a
and 8187
at this date wav 8181 bound
and oould not resist
thirst for liquor
FUNERAL OF CLIFFORD MOSHER.
pamphlets which Is gain of 80 bound
It and that he wanted an excuse for getAt a p, in. yesterday occurred the last volumes and 151 pamphlets.
ting away from the place where he had sad rites over the remains of the late
The following list of genealogies have
been well treated and was well
liked. Clifford Mosher, who met such a tragic been added during the year:
Aileton,
Ue Anally oomplalned about not having death at his home last
The Bartlett, Bates, Bean, Benjamin, Brown,
Saturday.
Ms
supper at the regular time every servloea were conducted by the Mev.Wm. Emerson,
Fernald,
Francis, Utvsn,
night and Mr. Duun paid him off and Cashmore, pastor of School stieet M. E.
Hinds, UunneweU, Lawrenoe, Lamb,
told him he oould
go ur stay as he ohuroh.ln a most lrooresslve manner.
Paraons, Peaslee,
Ogden,
Plimpton,
pleated. The man left and said he was
Passages of Scripture,
appropriate to Pomeroy, Prant, Koblnson, Kogers,
oomlng Into Portland where he had a the occasion were read, and Mr. Cash- Schell, Bears, Skillings, Stanewood,
woman
who was rnandly with him and el ore then addressed himself to the beSwords, Sturgis, Thompson, Treoy,
who had lived on the oorner of Fore and reaved
family In words of oomfortlng as- Tafts, Vaseell, Wade, Ware, Willoughby.
India streets. Last night the polloe and
the sheriffs both visited
plaoes In or
near this oorner and searched them
from
top to bottom, but no Information relatto
nor
did
MoLaln,
ing
they And any one

money

whloh

told his

who hal

seen

Yesterday
all day In
were

the man.
the

sheriffs

were

engaged

running down stories which
brought to them. In the morning

/
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Laxative
tbs

on

genuine
t*mm«
oae
(sM la
day

every box of the

Bromo-Quiaine

remedy that

eatw •

Cumberland.
1(BT. Mr. Cochrane or Burmab, being
present, upon Invitation, said a few very
Interesting words with regard to Fndeavor work In that far away land.
Bev. Dr. BUI of Salem, tban took the

at tar mouth and

obalr and

\i

|

Ulouoester

President

oonduoted

a

question

box with

CALIFORNIA TOUR Jauuary 24
MEXICO TOUR : January 24.
Send for

desired.

wae served In the chapel at 6.80.
The young people's orchestra of tha First
Parish rendered mnslo while eupoer was
being eaten.
oonThe evening praise eervloe was
Prayer was
duoted by Mrs. Cushing.
The adoffered by Bev. C. D. Crane.
llev. Ur.
dress of the evening wae by
Bill on “Coordination and Cooperation
in Christian Work." Be emphasised the
necessity and Importance of the pledge
-iulos hy Mrs. Cashing added innoh to the
enjoyment of the evening. The responses
at the roll-call were Impressive. An Invitation was accepted from the Baptist eo-

| Snpner

olety at Freeport to hold the meeting
dune with them.
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RAYMOND & WHITCOMB,

Diamonds aud
all other precious

Milllkeu, Conaens & Short.
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Dummy,
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stones.

We have a thousand to show
We can make you any
kind of a Ring in our Factory,
at short notice
you.
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this dissatisfaction
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the
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none
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ever

We

us.

don’t deal in that kind. The

shippers of our Molassee
give a SI,000 guarantee that
That
it is Absolutely Pure.
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you should
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before you
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it.
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MAY COMPROMISE

And Bath Will Build It
War

It
Into It was fall of Illuminating gas.
hla
Is said ta*» Hall had at on# time paid
,h** **>'
attention* to Pa^*«*'» •utOT-tatter discarded him, am! ,fc*' W*11 h“d
been beard to dsalare that. In revange bf
would either kill her or some of her
This Is glvan as a possible mog family.
tive for bis making way with young Pet-

taagtU.

Ship.

COFFEE,

Very Different From
We

A

SHALL PUX IN LAWKKNCK.

Build

to

Impossible

That

every day and other operatives may have
oanght the dlseass from him. Mr. and

ab

Conclusively

today tbat Mrs

Later It was discovered tbat ber husband
also had small pox.
Ureal anxiety Is felt
health otnolals as lielangsr has
hy the
bsen wo
In the Washington mills

Figures.

Shown

health

lielangsr, residing at 184 Vallsy
street, was suffering from small
pox

Mrs

Present

board of

to the

Belanger

removed to

will be

a

tem-

It Is
house
tomorrow.
porary past
thongh they contracted the disease from
relatives who oame here from Manchester, N. H.,on a visit. Forty persons have
teen put In quarantine by order cf Agent
Smith of the health board.

t< I

Navy Department.

PHOTKdT AGAINST RKCIPBOOIT'Y
18.—A
January
of private conferences wblob have
been unfer way
In various parts of th.
country tor ten days, oulmlnated In this

Springfield, Mass.,

series

Washington, January 16 —Frealdet 1 city today, when resolutions were adoptand Judge t'nvson of the Nev
ed by representatives of the prodnolng,
port News Hhlpbutldlng company, an 1 distributing and manufacturing Indus
s
Hat
the
tbe liyde
Droa., representing
tries In agrlonlturs, protesting against
Ore alt

Iron works, held n conference today wit
Heoretary Long and his bureauoblefs r<
apeatlng tbe department’! offer to ear I
of thsae oonoerna or a contract for bulk
lng n sbeatbed hattleshlp, providing tl *
blda

brought

were

atlon.
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tbel
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r

experts to eatabllan tbelr contention tba ’
tbe ships oould be built at the govern
ment
figure and aooordtng to tha fu 1
speoltlcatlona only at an absolute loss.

Secretary Jbong
tlons

under

obaraoter

repreaenta
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tbe

questions asked It a[
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oonocsalone,
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Guayra to Uaanooo, Venezuela
protect American Interests upon re
ports that the revolutionary movemen
from Da

lng
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Increasing and tbe attempt Is be

possession

made to take

of the

for

the

arresi

yesterday's negro

In Leavsnwortb

on

the

ground

to

attempt to Druseoute anybody

RAILROAD REORGANIZATION.

to

there Is

of

there for the orlme.

quest of the State Department, the N'av^

Department

reward

a

perpetrators

that If the guilty pereins w-ra arrested
they would necessarily have to undsrgc
the first trial In Leavenworth oounty.and
on
account of the present condition of
publlo sentiment It would be absolutely

Interests*

Washington, January 16.—At

offer of

an

burning

merit

REPORTED

Topeka, K»»., January 16.—Gov. Stanley decided tonight that he would n< t
of the

TO YffHEZtELA,

TO BE

REWARD WITHDRAWN.

Issue

excised Items.

Scorpion Ordtretl To Dffrnd A

LAW

Washington, January 16 —Tha bill of
Senator Tillman of South Carolina, g)v
the benetlt of the bounty laws to
Ing
soldiers wbo served In the Confederate
armies,but atterward concluded their serIn the
vice
North, was unanimously
agreed to by the Bouse oommlttee on Invalid pensions today.

j

and from th

consideration

of

pears that
by mutual

took these

log demand from
Caban produots and against admlsslon of Russian sugar without duties to
The league
offset the Russian bounty.
of domnetlo producers, one of tha organ)
rations pushing the movement, olalms s
membership of 3,000.030.
TILLMAN

9;
Iteme atrioke

involved

WMHK* Wl

to the

on

argumer
was devoted by tbe repreeentatlvea of tb 8
firm to abow that they.oon Id not propel
ly be expected to make the heavy eacrlllc
out.

(WUUIU(|

growCuba for lower duties

c

out b

VUU

UI

reciprocity, agglnst ylelllng

appropr

stipulated (hat

arm

of tbe New York and Bermudez company
The news came to the state departmen
from a private but
perfectly rellabl

January 16.—It wai
Savannah, Ga,,
learned today that a reorganization ol
Included In the Plant systhe railroads
tem In South Carolina, Ueargla, Alabama and Florida had been agreed upon
The
Savannah, Florida and Western 1

the loading line In the re-organlzaIt Is to aoqulre the stock of the oth| er line, comprising the system and lieu
lmrae
souroe and was made the basis of
preferred stack upon all the property Inmate representations to the navy depart
| eluded In the consolidation. l|
ment.
resounded
verj
Secretary Dong
promptly to the request of tha state deCLARK ELECTED.
to
bi
The
partment.
Scorpion happens
A
16.— W.
Mont
January
Helena,
ser
vessel
for
immediate
available
only
Clark was today elected United
Statevice and adjacent to the soeno of trouble.
Senator to succeed Senator Carter.
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to avoid
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has been
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to be
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Instruotei

the destruotioi

Still,

property If possible.

POINT INVESTIGATION.
Polht, N. Y., January 16—Th*

WEST

taken li

West

connection

with
that has gone before
committee put In a gooii
little doubt that if the dlsturbini j Congressional
day's wrrk at the West Point aciderur
forces in Venezuela
are
seeking to dlstoday. They got down to the bottom o'posses the Incumbent In the asphalt con
Vur utioigjg,
ujuusip;
JIIBLI.
cessions, In defiance of the tacit agree
tbe last lour years and while at
ment that there sho aid be a
thorouat (luring
least a dozen other witnesses have yet to
judicial Inquiry, tbe United States war |
be examined In this oonneotlon, the oom
ship will prevent that action, peaceablj
niIt tee has laid out the work tor touching
If possible, forcibly ir neces.vsvry.
Th
rock bottom before the end of tbe week.
ship should be at tbe seat of the troubli
before the end of the present week.
Tbt
TAILED AGAIN.
there is

1

o:
state department Is also In
receipt
private but trustworthy advices to the
efihet that the
Orinoco Shipping anc
Trading company, two of whose vessel*
were seized yesterday by
the Venezuela!
government. Is an English
corporation.
Under these circumstances, the state pehas
found
Itself unable to Interpartment

oou

Washington,
effort

was

nv

January

made In

today's

i/uo

16.— Am the:
executive

83£-

o' the Senate to seoure the confirmation of Mr. James H. Harlan
to be attorney general of Porto Kloo and, as on
yesterday, the effort failed because oi
the absence of a q uoruiu.
sion

direct]? to ooimi9l restltut Ion, but
hat directed Minister Loomis to use bl*
good offices as far as possible to protect
American Interests.
vene

WIT AND W ISDOM.

tt

Too

YJoleift.

WATERY ILLE CONTEST.
Made

Argnm.uta

Nrnra.

Attorney,

by

Eaton

foi

anti Darla.

August*, January 10 —The most lm
portant of the legislative hearings of this
afternoon was that before the committee
on elections on the
contested Watervllle
rest continued over from last week. Hod.
H M Heath of Augusta SDoke for three
hours In behalf of the eeated
member,
Cyrus W, Davis, Democrat. Hon O. D.
Baker opened the argument for the contestant, Harvey D. '.Eaton, Republican,
and at six o'olook
the committee ad-

journed
Mr.

until

Thursday

afternoon

Baker will oonelude

his aruument

the committee.
The hail of the House was packed with
spectators all the afternoon.
and the

case

be left with

CHANCE FOR INVESTIGATION.
Boston, January 16.—Two men were
found dead In bed at the lodging bouse
conducted by Fred Patterson, at No. 811
Dwight street, this afternoon and between the theories of
the
police that
death was due to
asphyxiation and cl
others that it

was a

case

lowed by another sulolde

death,

there

is

room

of

murder,

for

fol-

accidental

or
a

Teacher—What will your father Bay,

Johnny, when 1 tell him how bad you’ve
been?

Johnny—I dasscnt tell

when
1

yer, miss. Maw
dat kind o’ lanYork
Journal.
guage.—New

don’t ’low

mo

Trust

ter

use

tliose who

have tilrd.

suffered from catarrh of the worst kind
and never hoped for cure, but Ely’s Cream
Balm seems to do even that.—Oscar Ostrom.
45 Warren Ave.. Chicago, 111.
I suffered from catarrh; it got so bad
1
could not work; 1 used Ely’s Cream Balm and
am entirely well.—A. C. Clark,
341 Bhawmut
Ave., Boston. Mass.
Balm
docs
or
Tbe
not Irritate
cause sneezing.
Sold by druggists at 5o cts., or mailed by Ely
Brother*, 66 Warren St., New York.

searching

investigation. The vlotlms were
Everett Hall, thirty years old, who bad
been employed as a barber in the Qilncy
house and Arthur Avery Pettlnglll, 88,
of Belfast, Me who was employed as a
clerk by a
well
known Tremont street
drug flsm.
Hall was a regular lodger In the house,
while PettenglU Is known to have been a
frlsnd of hla. When the room was broken
official

What Shall We Have for Dessert P
This question arises Id ho family every
day. Let us answor it today. Try Jell-o,
a
dolicous and h.althful dessert Prepared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking! simply add boiling water and
set

to cool.

Raspberry
age

at

Naval

Prepare

Officer's

Flavors:—Lemon, Orange,

and Strawberry. Get a packyour grocer, today, 10 eta.

^

the

Way

It.

House of

a

at

a

Sheik

Exposed lo For-

el*o Influences.

This account of coffee drinking ns practiced by Arabs who have not been exposed to foreign influence la told by a
British naval officer of high rank. The
place was the town of Semail. in the territory of tbe anltan of Oman, at the extreme southeastern corner of the Arabian
peninsula. Semail lies 120 miles from
Muscat, the capital of Oman, and DO
miles from the sea. At the time of this
visit there had been but two other Europeans in Semail in all Us history.
"An Arab town,” said tbe naval officer,
“Is scarcely what Is suggested by the
English meaning of the word. It is more
a collection of detnehed houses, each surrounded by its own grounds of from 30
to 100 acres.
As my travels in Oman
were conducted under the immediate protection of the saltan, and as he had provided for my special use his own particular riding camel, 1 was received everywhere with great respect. My reception
In the house of one of the principal
sheiks of Semail took place on the second day of my visit to the town, when
I paid a call upon Mohammed b'id Kaser
el Hiuawy.
"In accordance with Moslem custom,
I pronounced the nnme of God on crossing the threshold, and while being conducted to the divan by my courteous host
gave the salutation 'Es srtlnnm aleikum,’
the salutation of peace to tbe assembled
A beautiful carpet of Persian
company.
work and a pillow covered with embroideretl silk were ready for ray receptioo.
Tutting off my shoes st the edge of the
carpet, and after a short but ceremonious
dispute with my host as to who should
sit down first, I was established on the
carpet, with the pillow at my back for
comfortable support.
“Close to the neat of the hoet and a
little to his left was a small raised platform of stone on which were placed the
requisite utensils for preparing coffee.
A Bmali charcoal Are, urged to a white
heat by means of a pair of bellows,
provided tbe boiling water. On either
side of the fire were two large jugs of
some
white metal as well as several
smaller ones. On a shelf near by were
several zarfs and finguns.
The zarf is
the holder for the coffee enp, and these
on the shelf were of various metals, some
of gold beautifully worked, some of silver, and some even of copper. The fingan
Ib a coffee cup without a handle and holding about as much as a liqueur glass;
these were of china and porcelain of different designs and value.
“The coffee maker was a black slave
sai,d to have come from the frontiers of
Abys&iuia. lie seemed to be about 23, of
slight and graceful form, with finely cut
features and well molded limbs, quite
black and with hair almost woolly. Ilia
costume cousisted of a waist cloth of
colored cotton supported around his waist
by a piece of cord tucked up on one side,
and ft sort of embroidered waistcoat bub
toned in front but leuviug arms and legs
bare.
“It Is not in accordance with desert
rtiqsette to introduce for discussion any
serious matter until after coffee his been
served, eo that the conversation consists
almost entirely of general topics and the
interchange of compliments. While this
very small talk is gravely going on the
slave, having first let down his waist
cloth so that It bangs down below hia
knees, passes around among the company
with a small straw* mat in one hand, n
mat made of various colored grasses and
about the size of a dessert plate. In the
other hand he carries a cylindrical grass
box from which he pours coffee berries
UQgn the grass mat. All berries which
are not of the right color he picks out
and throws awny or returns to the box.
Without any ostentation he manages to
call the attention of all the guests to the
fuct that the berries be has selected arc
all of the best tint.
“Then, pouring the berries from the
mat into an iron ladle, he roasts them
over the charcoal fire, which he blows to
a white heat with the bellows.
Coffee
berries in Oman are uever roasted to that
dark brown or black color which is com
mon in Europe and America, but nre considered nt their best w hen they take on a,
roasted berries out to cool on the grass
mat Abdullah, for that is the name of
the slave, sets one of the large metal
jugs on the tire to warm.
“The coffee is not ground in a machine,
for that would waste all its fine essential
oil, but is pounded up in a mortar made
of dark and hard basalt liaviug a deep
narrow well, into which the berries are
poured. Taking the mortar between his
knees, Abdullah forces the pestle iuto the
well and down upon the roasted berries,
which he slowly crushes into a tine grit
of which every particle is about the sizs
of small seed pearls or mustard seed.
“By this time the water in the large
jug on the tire is nearly boiling. Filling
oue of the smaller jugs with the almost
boiling water, be throws in the crushed
coffee and allows it to boil for a short
time, stirring it aU the time with a Stic)
Then, placing on a brass tray the best
zarfs and tingaus, the slave tills the cups
with the infusion, keeping the grouuds i
the jug by means of a piece of bark hel
over its spout.
Handing the tray to th
most houored guest, he says. 'Semmoo
which means 'Pronounce the uame of
God.'
“Taking the cup from the tray and
looking at his host, the honored guest
pronounces the great formula of Mohammedanism in the words ‘Bismillah ur
rahman ur-rahim,* which mefln 'In the
name
of God the compassionate nnd
merciful.* Then the guest sips his coffee
without sugar or milk, but sometimes n
few aromatic seeds or ambergris may be
added. If the guest is of very high rank,
the host takes his own cup immediately
after the guest, but under ordinary circumstances he waits uutil all the company has been served.’*
Slept.
Dean Ramsay, tbe witty Scottish divine of the eighteenth century, used to
tell a story about one of tbe earls of
Lauderdale. His lordship was taken very
111, the worst symptam being insomuia in
an aggravated form.
His little sou, hearing that recovery w’ould be impossible
without sleep, said, "Seud for the preaching inou frae IJviugston. for fayther aye
sleeps when that minister is in the pulpit.*’ The doctors considered that to act
on the suggestion would be judicious, so
the minister was immediately brought.
He preached a sermon; sleep came on—
and tha earl rtcomed.
He
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Near Decatur, Ala., there was sopae
years ago a famous deputy marshal namand all other skin troubles. Use
td Bird Smith. He waa young in years,
Lotion Soap
but old in tho lore of the backwoodsin all cases. At Druggists only.
man, and be knew the people of th(^
country and tbeir waya as though it had
all been written out and he had rend it
in a book. Smith'a specialty was catching illicit distillers. He always traveled
His horse,
alone and on horseback.
Major, was a coal black animal, a cross
between a thoroughbred and a heavy
If a sMM la ailing don't neflaet to taat^^
for worm*
Ohimnal dohtiof
■
coach horse, and was unusually big and
TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR
and
well
trained
was
benvy.
Major
If warms are |>r*mi MMf will b« aipwllcd. A fearailrM ■
would follow Smith around like a dog,
■
r^*»a»abWtoi.».- aiAklairleb. iiinbM. ktfsur
«6c l>r. J. P. True A Cw. Ankwhi. M< si
and it almost broke the deputy mar(hal's heart when he discovered that
Major would not do for the game he was
then playing against the violators of the
There wasn't a hotter sadrevenue law.
He
dle horse In northern Alabama.
Watch
could go farther in a day, could stand j
or Hock will bo repaired skillfully, and
f
more rough
usage nud was more affecfully guaranteed. at smallest possible ■
tionate and obedient than any horse
cost. Mainsprings 75c.
Jewelry and Sll- w
■
3oen
a
ami
rennlshed.
verware cleaned;repaired
Smith had ever seen, and he had
great number, but Major wouldn't do,
CEO- T. SPRINGER,
and Smith bad to seud him to the farm I
I
SIS Cantreit It.
for bis sister’s use.
Smith had made several captures and
enjoyed a reputation among the people
back in the hills as a daugeroua man.
Mothers frightened their children by
telling them, "Bird Smith’ll git you alls

■.

bell.__16-1

due
large, all
ROOMS—Two
without
lugs, will be let with
amt

furnish
board ai

new

or

the Barton, which 1ms all modern Improve
ments and is positively first ciass in every re
spcct. rates reasonable. 91 DANFOHTH ST.
comer IflOll.14-1

LET—Large house

of 12 roemi. in good
neighborhood. In Western part of city, new
steam heat just put iu; suitable for private real
deuce or boarding house; rent low to good
party. W. 1*. CARR, Koom 4, Oxford Building
12-1
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has said. It the next best thing to being
loved. Then Binith got Major and rode
proudly out of Pecatur to do a little
scouting Th the backwoods. He rode at
night, sleeping in the dense forest dur
ing the daytime. On the secoud day of
his Jotlrney, wlitn he was nearing the
district in which he expected to begin
operations, a henry rainstorm came
op, soaking the only roadway aud making it almost Impassable. Smith had still
some ten miles to go, and because the
flying clouds hid the moon, shutting off
all light, he was forced to travel during
the day.
Smith had not gone more than two
miles when he was startled by a bail
from a voice in the brush.
"Hello, thnr, you tarnation cusa!
What you alls doin up hyar?"
Major stood still, while Smith slewed
arouud in the saddle in time to see a
white headed old native jump out into
the road.
"Oh, just looking for lost cattle,” replied the deputy marshal.
"Seems t’ me I seen you down in cot«
when Abe Jinkins wuz up fur ’stillin."
"Oh, you’re crazy, old man; never
saw you
before," said Smith, and he
clucked to his horse nnd rode on in no
pleasant frame of mind.
The old man watched Smith until he
had disappeared. Then he regarded the
ground carefully, smiled aud hurried off
into the woods.
He hunted high
Smith worked hard.
and low'.
He came across places in
which "stills" hnd evidently been located
at some time, but ^he found uothing tangible and returned to Decatur a week
later a disappointed, discouraged official. Three times after that Bird Smith
went into districts in which his superiors
knew illicit distillers were in operation.
But a "hoodoo" seemed to hang over the
lie ddidn’t make
once successful deputy,
a
single capture; didn’t locate a single
"still." He was thinking seriously of lesiguiug his office aud returning to the
plow on his father’s farm when he discovered the cause of his ill luck.
"By gum, Bird," exclaimed one of his
friends one day while admiring the horse.
Major, "he’s a powerful tine horse, but
he suttiniy do muke a big track iu the
road."
"Eh, what’s that?"
"I say, look at the hoofs on him.”
"What's the matter with his hoofs?
They’re perfectly sound."
"Zactly, but look at the size uv ’em."
Smith looked. Of course he knew all
along that Major, being an exceptionally
big horse, left big tracks behiud him,
but he had never noticed before how very
big those tracks were.
“Well, I’ll be jiggered!” he exclaimed.
Then an idea struck him, aud after n moment’s thought he slowly said: "And
that’s just what beat me out in the hills—
those tracks! Major, old boss, you stay
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needs
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a

regulating medicine.
DR. PEAL'S

RKNT—The office lately occupied by
Thomas L. Talbot. Esq., at No 4** Ex
change street, will alter and Improve same to
suit tenant.
For further
Information apply
FKKDKKK K H. VaII.L, Real Estate, First
National Bank Building.
11-1
Marion street,
t
LET—Upper flat,
I’O rooms;
lower rent, .T)Clark. 6 rooms; lower
11

rent, 60 Anderson, r» rooms: lower rent. 17 Sum
mer, 5 rooms; upper rent, rear 49 Hanover. 2
rooms; lower rent. 29 Dow. A rooms.
Apply
to WILLIAM If WILLARD, 1*4| Middle Sr.
HI
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Soi« t>»
ill nriml.u.
< hlrhr.trr <*h.oilcol To..
J purr.
Vmiiom thit
Modi... buumrr, PAUL

A* Ml

»on.thu*9at-U

DALTON &

;

CO.,

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

Real Estate.
Exchanges Hade Daily.

dec 7(1 tf

In

our

containing 9300 foot.
it to on tho fir at floor and will

room

bm rontod with

newer

and boat If da-

mlrmd.

M. V. P.
JanlTdtf

▼. ©
poR haL*-A genuine Marlin guitar, 3*nar«
-I''tadi»«t, < bass drum,
al1 forenoons at
»«•*•»•
wTVrw*r
TeP"’
3J (•KANT ST., upstairs bell.
16-1

SALK—Real estate for investment In a
block of bouses occupied by g/**! tenants
paying 9766.00 per annum; location insures permanent tenant); Investigation will satisfy sharp
buyers; must be sold, price f4,ooo. W. H. WAI,DHON & tO., ltk) Middle St.
Id

FOR

SA I.K
FOReach
with

quire

of W. D.

good horses, weight about
platfonn team and sleds

Jl

LeCJKoW, 24 Preble St.

very

aleehave

We
which
ah la

lino

in16*1

130R SALE.—Burnham’s Jellycon.
Instock
^
Ik
W.
at Mifliken-Tornlluson,
True,
C. A. Weston, Conant
& Patrick, t liarles McLaughlin, If. S. Melchcr,
and Jobbers generally.
In Assorted eases. 42
i) of any flavor.
t

Twitehell-Champlln Co.,

SALE. Hotel in one of the largest
r’OKcities
In New Hampshire; has 82 rooms

steam heat and electric lights in all;
to railroad depot; earnings last year
Altf.noO; rentflftoo per annum; will bear lnves.
tlgatlon. W. II. WALDRON A CO., 180 Middle

furnished;
close

16-1

'YPHIkS in- nbtaot
butt andebarred p. RockCockerells; Grit
aoc.
4

loo, factory O. Shells 43c. Pioneer Clover
Meal tl oo bag. Champion Brooders, Bone Cutters. Poultry'Supplies. Circulars free. JOHNSON BROTHERS, Leland street, Wood fords.

Me.__16-1
8ALE—Lot of land 36x15 with building
pOR
on same, situated No. 19
*

conveniently mltuated
for manufacturing purpoaea, and thm
inauranoo rata la only 1.37 per cent.
It Im

we

can

a

well-lighted atore,

rent at

a

raaaon-

vary

price.
SOUTH WORTH BROS.,
103 Middle Street.

PENNYROYAL piLLS,
safe
never

mti,

street.

Wo harm

_

A re prompt
ine (l>r. Peal's)

w—h tmw M

on

M I
\
»I>' r.i .1.
rent of
\**iy
vei
rooms; hot gild cold water; cemented cel
lar; large, sunny yard.
Inquire at 16 Korrcsi
street, up stairs
ri n
■

«■

...

nnd.r IhU hnd
mk la adnaw

Telephone to

I.F/f.— NIre. large sunny front room, with
*
bath room privilege. None but
respectable
61 FRKK STRP.h.T, Port
parties need apply.
l»nd

SORE EYELIDS-

r->TtT mrll

—-

homelike

fTO

CAMKKR,

of Sans Slxklllrr.

!\Ln&?

hou?eCHAr LlSt 118 WinUr 8t-

PIMPLES,
RED SPOTS,

Discovery
anil, as a sequence 1o II, Several
Soeeeeafal Raids—The Tragic Death

rhea 111* Marshal Made

--

—

T0.HT.^ Partles desiringw,»,Ut
pleasant

,

—

roR itu.*

words Inserted mirier this Head
wee** t*- t®
rash In adranra.

°"*

{Palmer’s Lotion

———

LET.

Forty

Fnaclloa at the

Lawranoe, Mast., January Id —Doctors
l»mleui and Jason La Palms reported

Hyde Bros. Had Conference Hit R
Secretary Long.

ARAB STYLE.

jau9

dtf

#

spruce Sb. price
low to close an estate. For further particular-!
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO.. 424 Exchange
St.

12-1

SALK -Hock maple and yellow birch
wood for op^'n fit e«». dry and undercover:
also kindlings of all kinds. A. D. MOKSK. 23
rlum street. Telephone MM.
11-2

IJ'Oli
x

LE— Pianos, bntlAprlght and squares;
FOKlowa lor
cash
by installments; also to let;
S

or

one One
of new

set buffet clarinets for sale; a number
violin bows Just received. IlAWtH\2l4
II i

SALE—On Cumberland street 2 story
LET—-Pleasant and convenient rent.
detached house, i* rooms and bath, in perrooms and bath, steam heat.
10 SJ1KB
MAN 8T.. or enquire of C. B. DOTEN, ITC fect repair; hot water heat, hot an I cold water

TO

F'OH

Commercial street.

with modern conveniences. Ftr<i time offered.
Price 42.700. half may remain on mortgage W.
H WALDRON St CO., IW Middle street n-i

declTdtf

LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and bath, all
In perfect order, sunny exposure and large
yard, cemented cellar, Lancaster street, corner
of W'1Uiiuh Apply to 'n WILMOT.
declStf

TO

LET -One 6 room tenement and one a
room tenement
corner
Grconleaf
and
Everett streets. Apply to M. W. KENT 8 : Kx-

TO

ebun

st

hi

LET AT KNIGHTVILLE Two good
tenements in the fine mansard roof house
I Ills
corner Church street and Cottage road.
hotise has recently been re|>atri-d in the most
thorough and extensive manner. Painted out
side ami every room and closet In the house
whitened.
Cellars
painted, papefed and
cemented and closets connected with the sewer.
A new fence all uIkuW the house and e\erything put In “apple ple“ order. The most desirable tenements to be found In the city and
the rent only f to and til per montlu Apply to
G. E. BUSH. Druggist, Knlglitville.
il

TO

SALE Something that will
poll
A

eve dys
and all stomach trouble namely:
Ahak's Great Indian Stomach and Blood
Remedy. D. W. IJeseKIne St Co., cor. Congress
and Myrtle street; C. K. Newcomb, tut Vesper
street. Don’t—Ik>n*t suffer wltli your stomach
or seek another chine when Dr. Ahak's remedy
will cure you eve.y time.
Don’t think your
case Incurable because you’ve suffered long
and say you are all done trying, that 1- where
Don’t suffer with dysyou me doing wrong.
pepsia, uo rest by night or day ; take Dr. Ahak’s
10 2
remedy, If you want to feel O K.
Dr.

pepsia

iR SALK—Brick house, ini
Cumberland
street, twelve (12) rooms, all modern eon
veniences, bath, hot am! cold water, hot water
heat. gas. perfect condition, cost about 910,000; owner recently deceased.
Will he sold for
$6,500.
Easy terms.
Apply at ouce. DALJ < IN & CO., 63 Exohin.
treet.

F

SALK -Elegant
mandolins,
pianos
violins.
guitars, banjos, harm micas,
superior violin and banjo strings, clarionets,
comets, drums. Instruction ixxiks ami every
tiling hi the music line, for .silo by HAWES.

BALE- The only available h»? of land
on the Western
Promenade, located between the residence* of Messer*. < artland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnijhed cottage,
stable and kind at
Willard
Beach. Apply
to TKUK BROS. No. 9N, Fore Street. 81 tf

mo LKT—Furnished room with excellent ta1
hie hoard; aunny front room; hot water
heat. hath. gas. near corner ParK and Coucress
No. 6 CONOR► 88
streets, and electric*.
novl.'tdtf
PARK.

BOILERS FOR SALE

Foil

414

Congress

23-3

street

FOB

3 85 II. I*. Steel Boilers, in fino con8ALE-W© shall seU donnl the month
dition; 20 ft. 1od£, 5 ft. diam. 74 Bin.
the following houses, now
of January
l ubes, Cast Iron Fronts, insurable for
LET—A first class upper rent of eight
ready for occupancy, at a great discount rather
rooms and bath, with hut. \vat<*r boiler and
85 lbs. pressure. Can be inspected at
than have them go throughout the w inter with- modern
convenience*, larue yard and sun all
Lewiston.
out a tenant: Ten room (to) house at 52 Glenat 153 Cumberland ht
Apply to True
wood Ave.. every modern convenience, bath, day,
**?MI
Bros., 301 Fore 8t_
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors,
set tubs, etc.
Worth $4500; will sell for $4000.
The
FI ICE OR FACTORY BUILDING
New house. .Stevens Plain Ave., near KacklefT
first floor of the building occupied by the
We have a lot of ucw 25 lbs. per yd.
St., eight (8) rooms and bath, never occupied, American Express Company on Plum street is
thoroughly plumbed and h3ft12(1, electric lights, offerea for rent. Apply to E. A. NOYE8, Port- steel rail with fasteners in stock ; also
etc.:
cemented
on
ear
cellar,
directly
UMf
fireplace,
land Savings Bank.
second-hand small rail.
line. Worth $35oo; will be sold lor f'J'JOO if taken
now.
House 61 Concord 8t., new house, separate steam heaters. eight (8) rooms in each
WAXTBBb
rent, very sunny, 7000 feet of buid, two (2» bath
tine Investment
rooms, separate entrances,
Scrap Iron and HelnjiiiK Hails.
umlrr till* head
word*
latrrlrd
over
will
be
sold
for
Forty
#60u0;
property. Cost
pox ri.4.\i>
$4500 If taken now. New house at 544 Washing- one week for
rente, eaeh In edvaacr.
Him
l!r;i(llo A Mnrlyr Sis. dec:2V7
ton Ave., East 1 leering, only 12 minutes from
Pity had. six (6) large rooms and bath, furnace
A NTED.—Burn ham's Beef Extract. Liebig
he;*t. large plaz/a. ftooo feet of land, sewer, Sein
Bouillon,
Clam
Burnham's
process.
niscrci.i.A'VKor*.
bago water, electric lights, three (3) lines of bottles, is fine.
Burnham's Beef, Wine and
street cars, chance to finish two (2) more rooms Iron has no equal for health and
Tr\
in the attic, ('heap at *2500, but will sell for it at your groc rV, or druggists.economy.
E. DOW. 401
words
Insrrtrd under this lirnd
Pcrty
|2Coo if taken tills month. House Eastern Prom Cumberland sued,
one week for 25 cents, cn;>h lu Hiivrju'fc
Portland,_IM
enade. corner of Turner st.. ulue (») rooms and
runner
traverse
IV A NT K D^Second-hand
hath, furnace heat, everything modern, fine loH
IM
l*ung. A. D. MORSE, 23 Plum St.
VI'ANTED -The liest dessert, which l* made
cation. ('annot be built for $4500, including lot;
*"
will sell If taken now tor 13500.
We have many j
by Jellycon. 6 flavors, made in a minute,
or
furnished
One or two rooms,
without
other houses and lots on our books which wo j It’ANTED
cooking. !»>«• package at your grocers,
*»
for man and
wltli
unfurnished,
board,
w ill sell at the some sweeping reduction If taken
Wine and Iron is good. OrAd- Burnham’s Beef.
near electrics in Dee ring district
wife,
are new
ders
tilled if sent to K. DOW, Cum[Ills mouth. Ueineia)>er our houses
promptly
dress stating location and terms C. W. B.. P. O.
15-1
street.
tiave all modem conveniences, are on electric 1
berland
IM
Box 1108, < »i\
DALTON
?ar lines, our terms are very easy.
SNOW SHOES >ou can walk over deep
fc CO.. 53 Exchange
VI’
Asthma
to
ON
ANTED -All suffere** from
st._dec7dtf
On Skates >ou can glide over the
snow.
send address to Box GV>. Portland. Me
smooth surface of the frozen ponds and rivers,
TO LET—Four furnished rooms on Peering
i-.iiciose Ten cpiu8 ami we win semi you a uoitie
and on Creeper- von can safely walk or ‘'stand
■
highlands, suitable tm light housekeeping, of the medicine to try. No need
to suffer on slippery place-."
I have them all. G. L.
nice $15 per month ; location unsurpassed. AlBA I LEY. 263 Middle
io fine down stairs rent of 7 rooms, with modstreet._15-1
j longer.___JanS-4
*rn conveniences, at corner of High and Preble
DIAMONDS. Do you know a
itreets. South Portland, for *13; 8 room rent
ANNOUNCEM ENT.
diamond when you see one?
These baffle
Stevens auenuc, near Congress street, only $18:
are stone, not glass), therefore
We wish to inform all employers that we are experts ft hey
wo 8-room rents No. til Concord street, *20
are guaranteed to hold tlieir
forever,
bnliiaucy
‘ach. and many others. Several very low tor prepared to furnish from our roll of students, Thev stand such tests as water,
acid, cutting
he winter. DALTON A CO, 53 Exchange st. good reliable help competent to fill any position
rir,
ium mourn iiicnv muium
uupoii
in
the Mercantile, Industrial or Scientific
(direct from South Africa) in gold filled settings
__decadtf branches. Quick service, positively no charges. in
rings, pins, studs, earrings, sunbursts and
I.S(Mt HALF —Houses In
Itacr.ni/ (nr *1500
Address aJJ applications staling nature of
■
brooches, at fit,50 per carat (size stone), sent
also
houses
111
$2,400. $3,000 $3,800, $4,000;
position, requirements and salary paid, to c. o. 1). when one third amount accompanies
Portland for $2,200 to $6,0001 Choice bulldiug ••EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU," International order. Circulars and
particulars for stamp.
ota at Oakdale. 1'assenden
I*ark, Deer lug Correspondence Schools, 1 Boyd Block. PortWe wish a few high class agents. CAPETOWN
Highlands and also choice cottage lots at Otta- land. Me.Jaii4dH
DIAMOND Co.. 43 Bowdotn street. Boston,
wa Park (Cliff Cottage) Cape l l /.abeth.
All
Mass. These goods in every way represent tho
ilnds of real estate taken in exchange. Easy
15.1
erms.
DALTON & CO., 63 Exchange street.
genuine.
SITUATIONB.
XV AM F n

FOR

1”i(J

SMALL

—

STEEL

RAILS.

WM.H. PERRY CO.

Hr

CVAFKTOWN’

shiners.”
Later, when Smith had made a number
of successful raids ou a smaller horse,
one of the moonshiners told him that the
old man who met him when he made bis
first trip on Major had noticed the unoctlOdtf
After
usual size of the horse’s tracks.
SALE—Those magnificent building lots
that, although Smith might do all his
on Fessenden. Pitt,
William and Darttraveling at uighftime, the natives the nou'.h streets, Oak da e. Perfect electric car
following morning would see Major’s ervlee. sewers sidewalk* an t Sebago; sure to
tracks in the road and would know’ that j ulvancs to double their present cost; Interest
taken in ex»nly 6 per cent; other
Bird Smith was in the neighborhood | hange; It will pay you property
DALto investigate.
ociltdtf
The alarm would go forth immediate!} ro.N & CO,. 63 Exchange street.
nil through the district, and Smith’s visits were always anticipated.
Another deputy United States marshal
who was well know’n throughout his disSixtrict was the late Sam Sixkiller.
killer was not a nickname; It was really
Van SorvTkrost, Pimples, Coppsr-Colorsd Sdou, kan. Old
the deputy’s name. lie was a full blood- I.,..
l“»* 1OU kom^Ulcsrs in tk? Mouik. Hair Filling? Writ*
ed Indian on the Btaff of the United
We solicit the niost obstlpsts
or proofs of euros.
osy*.
ases.
Wh hsvs cured the worst cases iu 16 to
States marshal in the upper district of hu.ital
MfJO.OUU. 1UD-page book FKfcE. No branch ofic*»
Indian Territory. Out at Tallequa and Cook
remedy c o
J
Masonic Tsmpls, Chicago. Ilf
Muskogee they never say “Indian Terri
tory,” but simply “the Nation,” short
for “the Indian Notion.”
Residents on
the border living in south west Missouri
and southern Kansas, before Oklahoma
was created, also referred to the territory
as "down in the Nation.”
iole agent for the New Kuglauil and other
Sain Sixkiller didn't hunt moonshiners
Over 16,000 New England
me grade pianos.
to
death
was
sudden
but
he
particularly,
Hanos matte and sold in sixteen years. Forty
road agents, like the members of the Dal
J re iu use in Harvard university at this time.
ton gang.
The Daltons, on their side,
! (alesrooiu, 3§5 Congress Street.
were loaded for Sam and constantly ol
declldtf
the lookout for him.
One day while Sam was standing in
the doorway of a country trading store
at a crossroads settlement Id “the Nation” three men rode up on horseback.
Sam regarded them with mild interest
Dr. Tolinan’n Monthly Regulator has brought
and took his pipe from his mouth preparahappiness to huudretls of anxious women.
Before the
tory to addressing them.
There is positively no other remedy known
deputy marshal could say a word the to medical Si lence, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have ueverhad asingle
three strangers lifted their Winchesters
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
and riddled Sara Sixkiller wfith bullets.
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
The trio turned their horses sharply
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
around, rode off at a furious pace and
cases successfully treated through corresmade good their escape. It w’as believed
pondence .and the most complete satisfaction
at the time that they were members of
guaranteed In every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
the notorious Dalton gang.
further particulars.
All letters truthfully
A deputy marshal, on a salary of $75 a
answered.
Free confidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Rear
month, in the great southwest is often as
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
heroic a figure us the soldier w ho leads a
every possible condition and will positively
charge ou n battlefield, but he dies un
leave uo after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. l>r. K. M. TOLhonored and unsung.—New York Mail
MAN CO., iTO Truinout SI., Bo.ion, Mai*.
nnd Express.
_

FOR

[*liss H. E. Lamb

For Women.

Forty wordi luartlrd uml«r till* head
jiir

week

tor 23 rents, rash lu advance.

graduate of

Situation by
WANTED
**
Assistant
High school.
office work. CJood references.
Press office.

Portland

bookkeeper

or

Address D. P.,
17-1

would like the position of
\L'
“* ANTED—A lady
companion to an elderly lady, or in a private family to assist with the care of children
E. A. s.. 221
and sewing. Best of references.
17-1
Cumberland 8t.. Portland, Me,
_____

WANTED.—An energetic and reliable man.
»»
not under ‘24 years of ace. and having
Fora good man
sonic financial responsibility.
Answer
an excellent opportunity la offered.
must state particulars fully to receive attention
Address P.O.Box 1716, Portland, Me.

_15-1

to LOAN on first and second mortgages on Real Estate also loans made on
stocks and bonds or any other good collateral
securities. Inquire of A. C. LIBBY &CO.,
Exchange St.
junlJ 4

MONEY

AGES N EG OT IA TED.—We
have
funds of clients to loan on first mortgages
of real estate. Parties desiring loans to complete purchases, or having mortgages due of
maturing can obtain liberal loans at low ram
of interest by applying to FREDERICK 8.
YAILL, Real Estate, First National Bank

MOKTO

Building._1H
v OT ICE— We will pay highest cash price for
iN
household goods or store fixtures or receive
merchandise of any discretion for auction sale.
GOSS Si WILSON, Auctioneers, 18 Free St.
5-tf.
--1-!

agents wanted.
F. S. Burnham's
to buy
WANTED—You
**
Jellycou. beef, wine and iron and our
TED—
AN
Agents to sell Madame Warren’s
standard goods that are a success in Maine. \\T
Admedical preparations; big money.
All orders promptly sent, w hen sent toE. DOM
MEDIC AL CO., Reading,
WARRJ.N
dress
T.
of
E.
Burn
street.
401 Cumberland
Portland,
17-1
Mass.
ham Co.14-1

■WANTED—A young lady would like a posl
widower’s
tion as house keeper, in a
LOST AND FOUND.
means or to act as nurse for aged lady
of means, good home to high wages preferred.
14-1
Address E7 L. L., 5 Hall s Court, City.
small silver watch, open face, with
-I
Finder
monogram F. M. I- on back.
WANTED—In Portland or
SITUATION
^
Peering to do general work iu a family of please return same to 32 CUsHMAN ST. 17-1
adults by a Protestant woman, a good house1 OST—On Park St, between Gray and Con
keeper Call at 71 OKAY ST., I Portland, first
-■•'■gross, about ten o’clock. Tuesday morning,
house from Bracket si._14-1
a pair of gold
bowed, lunless nose glasses.
Finder
will please return to COLUMBIA
a young man of 20 a situation
io-l
in a store or office; have had 6 years'ex- HOTEL OFFICE and receive reward.
perience iu retail store. Address ii. i‘.. this
family of

IOST—A

WANTED—By

ill

office.

WANTED—MALK

HELP.

■WANTED—A young, active man for a double
**
entry book-keeper. Best of references required. Address BOX 233, Lew iston, Maine.

_14-2

gray portemonnale marked wttha
-'
silver 1). Return to H4 PARK ST It FT
and gei reward.

IOST—A

__I'-M
in

a

valuable

papers.

street ana

receive

married man of
years’ ex-

capabte young
WANTED—A
good address, having had ten

as bookkeeper and who can furnish
excellent reference iu Portland, would like a
position where energy, pluck and merit would
meet with suocess. A. O. H., Press Office. U-i

perience

Please return to 287 St.

John

reward.

1H

UP adrift outside of Half
a fishing dory in good condibrown. Owner can have same
property and paying charges. GEO.
10-2
5. JOHNSON, Bailey’s Island.

FOUND—Picked
Way Rock,

you want tion, painted
fxUSTOM CUTTERS WANTED-If
“start
a succees
life
to make
your
now." Learn garment cutting at the New York
Cutting School. 1133-1137 Broadway, New York,
12-1
and be ready for Spring trade.

Woolworth’s

afternoon
LOST-Thursday
store
pocket book containing money and

1'roving

by

WATCH needs careful attention and
workmanship when U is cieauea of
This kind of work is my specialty |
my 20 years experience with W. F. Todd Is the
best guarantee of good work.
My prices are
reasonable. GKO. W. BaRBOUK. 3M Uonl tl
gres Ati eet, opposite City Halt.

A GOOD
beat of

repaired.

MhmOWUiI It

•tehee.

nuuuLisiKonstRciu

Mar

!5*5i

PPM*

•

Quotations of Staple Products

in the

Recsewax.37*42
Borax.loan

Brimstone.
Cocaine* Muriate .uer
JU<*

ilerk,

Vsrk

Slower

SMr«6
00

fl*M|7

ox.

Cochineal...f0®*8a
Copperas.lHa
«

Oreln

•»*

OH

ream tartar.-.2* V%
Ex Lokwood.....
Gu mar able.70m.

Market lleelew

J*

Gl'ceiio*.*0%75
New York, January 16 —The egceaslve
contusion of speculative opinion t»lay
fluctuatree ehown by wild end frequsnt
with
in oonlltot
tions In prloes, often
An evident
different groups ot stocks
the moveeffort was made to differentiate
from that of the
ment ot the Rteel stooks
The action ot the stsel
railroad stooks.
It very evident
made
gtoup yesterday
to ne faoed.
that a decline In them wns
at the opening to
made
was
effort
Home
orders
contest this event and supporting

168126
Aloes cape
Camphor........«*•*
62 00.1
Mvirn
Opium-r......4 »• mo <0

the last

NF\v YOliK. .'an ID.
« » Pr ct!
nr call closed steady at 3 Si
3 'i ; ruling rate —.
cenL
mercantile naner at 4«6 per
with actual bus 1
txohange stead
(or de
bankers bills at 4 8744 b7'.i

Money
last loan
Prime
sterling
ness In

aa

1

0034.

,.r

•>« tW i'BVF

Lon
rule* 4 8+ <; 4 84»a and * 88
4 821 2 * 1 83
Bui Silver «84'»
Silver certificates C4H4j B’i
Mexicilti dollars 41!'*.
Goverumeius llim.
Railroad bonds irregular.

UflRtCd

Texas Pacific L. (J, Isis
•Milo rrg, *Jds.
Union p..Hflc Isis
guoi aiUms of stocks-

..

mercial bills

porta*
Turret Crown—2G69 til eo.il
in

Wliolcia

e

.Umrket.

..OOfld

1

Coke.^ 75 aft 00
W® IJ
Spelter.•••••«
m2
8olderx*4....
Lnnibri.

White wood—
No 142, 1 in.$4 *£$43
8Ape, 1 In. 56© *4
Common, 1 In. 28® 33
NorttiCarolina line—

Wjieat

mud Fme 1.
Corn, car lots...
tom. hag lota.
Weal, bag:lots.
Corn

®48

_*6>)

00*48
SO'yaS*
vsis. car lots.
3(1
35®
Oat*, bug lots.
60
Cotton need, car lots.Of) 00(026 f><»
Cotton Seed, bag iota......00 00®27
18 ooj* 19 Oo
Backed Bran, car lots.
Backed Bran. bag. lots.00 00® 19 00
00
Middling, car lots.18
Middling, bag. lots.,19 0o®20 50
Mixed (ecu.18 504,20 00
I>ry Fbh mud Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 60« 5 Oo
«3 7o
Medium shore Ilrh.
Pollock. 2 60 a3 75
00
i18
Haddock.
2 75
Hake.
14® 18
Herring, per box, sealed.
<#i20 00
Mackerel, shore Is.
*.$1G
Mackerel, shore 2f.
®$14
13s.
Large
frugal-. Coffee. Tot. MoUwm. i:mi«itt«.
6 79
Fugar—Standard granulated.....
6 79
Sugar— Fxtra line granulated—
6 4<>
Sugar— fr.xtra C.-.
ualrf
Coffee—Mo. roasted. 13
Coffee—.lava add Mocha.
27®3o
,...

00^20

Teas—Amoys.

Vi<u,a6

leas— Congous.
27^60
Teas—J ..
86® 40
3f>u«5
Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto Rico.
36^40
Molasses—Barbadoes.
32® 35
2o«2i
Molasses—common.
hew 1!a jsIns. 2 crown.1 76^2 <*0
3 crown.2 00*42 25
do
4 crown. 2 2542 6 0
do
Fork, liesf. Lard an I l’ond<r.
Pork—Ileavv. clear.1ft 00
backs.
17 00
Fork—Medium.in 00916 AO
Beef—liea**.
.107641126
Beei—light.10 00*10 &o
Boneless, naif bbls
uc 6 00
Lara—tes ana nan bbi. oure....
8r*'»»85,4
Lara—tea ana nail bbl.com....
c.1^*0*4
Lard—Fans oure.
Lard— raiis. comuound.
7*4 A74%
Lard—Pure, leal. 10
$10V4
14
Chickens. 13J
» 12
Fowl.
12.314
Turkevs.
11
all Mi
Hams.
8V4
Shoulders...
...

Produce.
Beaus. Pea. 2 45 5.2 50
Beaus. Ca Ifornla Pea. 8 35 93 45
Beans. Yellow Kyes. 2 7592 80
u 2 75
Beans.tRed Kidney.
Native Onions, bbi. 3 00(33 26
Cranberries. Cape Cud*.. •.$ 93.10 OO
70976
Potatoes, bush.
Sweet Potatoes, jersey
(52 60
m2 26
teweet. Eastern Shore.
a 25
Keir*. Eastern fresh.
F.bcs.Western xr*sn.
(a) 24
922
Bex's, neia.
uc
25
Butter. Fancy Creamer.
21 4 22
Butter. Verment.
Cheese. N. York and Verint...
13
@11H
14
Cheese, sage
.I
*14 V%
Fruit.
92 50
Apples. Baldwins.
Kings... 0 009300
Lemons .. 2 60 a 3 50
3 25*3 75
Orauges.
Oils, Turpentine sad Coal.
Raw Linseed OH.
67 5 60
Roiled Linseed oil.
69« 64
Turpentine.
J 44.954
<«. 11 *4
Ligonia and Centennial oil bbL.
l il4
Kenned tst Petroleum. 120.
Piatt's A* tral.t
11 Mi
Half bbls. lc extra
(54 25
Cumberland, coal.
stove and furnace coaL retain..
*6 60
7 60
Franklin.
6 60
Pea coal, retail

Hap.
Pressed .fit ®fl9
Loose Hay.$ 17*f :0
Straw, car lots.fl0«ifl2
Lime-Ceuicnt.
I.lme $>cask.85*00
Cement.1.... 30*2 60
Oils—Paints.

Sperm.70383
Whale.50*65
Bank...40 4 45
Shore.
37*42

Porgle.35*40

Lard

.............66475
Neatsfoot.
.70*76
Lead—

Pure ground.6 2 36 76
Red.
0 26 96 7o
.2 003 3 00
English Ven Kea.
American ..•••..6 00*7 00

60,©J

Allis, spce...
(•

••

iipuu der—Shot.

50

3

Vi
8d

Blasting...3 25©3 60
Spoi ling.4 50©6 25
l>rop shot, 25 lbs.1145
and larger .1 70
■.rattier.
New lorK—

Mid Weight.<•’‘**2!*%!
Heavy...28.©29

..

..V$

Lfumdry atarch.
..0 V4®7£
Texas uacinc. L. 1*. isls-i '51,4
ho .a
/*

« smo r«*tr. an*.
hO
106
I Union J'aclDc 1st*.
Naval More*.
Tar JP bbl.3 407?3 no
Coal tar.6 OOn.o 25
Hoofing Pitch, ^gallon..11 ©
Wll Pitch.3 25©3 50

A3

Cordage—Duck.

.loail
A lnerlcan 4Mb
Manna..
ja, 1 a
Mauil aDOU rope..

*

Vi

609
Sisai.
Duck—
No ..31
No ..-2B
__

11

Tobacco.
60.S'67

80^,45
6o.a35
Natural.30A70

WHKAT.

CORN
38%
Jan..
1'eb. 38%
38%
May...

Wednedav.

43%
*3
3flSg
36%

88%

oats.

53%

23%
24%

24%

you a

13 90
1400

.14 17%
May..•••...1427%
la mi.

7 47%

May. 7«j

7 35
7 47%

Portland Dally

7 10

Press Stock

Corrected by Swau A
Middle streak

Bar rest,

7 00

Quotation
Baukar*. 184

8TOC.KS
Par Value
Bid. Asked
100
100
102
Canal National Bank..
110
112
Cmoo National Bank.loo
101
100
cuxnoerland National Bank. 100
( liapman National Bank.100
100
101
100
102
Fiist National Bank.100
76
102
Merchants' National Bank
101
National Traders’ Bank.100
100
102
Portland National Bank.
10O
109
110
Portland Trust Co.100
145
160
85
90
Portland Gas Company. 60
1*0
Portland Water Co.100
112
Portland 8t. Railroad Co. 100
160
16u
Marne Central R’y.. loO
*80
170
61
Portland & Ogdensburg K. R. 100
60
BUNDS.
WTW
119
Portland 4a. 1907.117
103
Pc;Hand 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 10S
lo8
Portlaud is. 1918. Funding ......... 104
114
112
Bangor 6s. 1906.1 Water..
108
Hath 4%s. 1907. Mumeloal.101
103
• ..101
Bath 4s. 1921. Kefnuding
113
Belfast 4s.BunlciDall918.110
102
Calais 4s 1901—1811 Refunding.... 100
102
Lewiston6s.' 1901. Municipal.101
107
L«wisica4s. 1913, Municipal .*....105
108
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100

Description.

—

*.

..

13 •
43
2»o
8u%
119%
14

Lengthol days.. 9 2*. Moon rises

4

ifl.3*
11.33
11.53

7.26

8.21
8.46

BENNETT, Gen. Man.

J. A.

Portland Jl Yarmonth Kleetrle Rf. < 0.
For East lYeerlng. Falmouth and Yarmouth
6.45 a. in. hourlv till 12.4ftp. m ha If-hourly till 6.45
Leave Yarmouth
p. m.t liougjy till 10.45 p. m.
for Portland 5.4o ». in hourly till 12.40 p. m.. half
hourly UUg.40. 7 40, h.40. 9.40 p. in.
Sundays for Underwood at 8.15 hourly till
11.15, 11.45 a. m.. 12.45. half Hourly till 6.1ft.
For Yarmouth 8.1ft. 9.15,
7.45, H 46. 9.45 p. in.
10.15, 11.15 a. m., 12.45. 1.46. 2.15. 3.15, half hourly
Leave Yar
till 5.15, 6.15, 7.45. 8.45, 9.45 p. m.
mouth 1 hour 6 minutes earlier.

Health, Strength

2*

and

Pleasure

In America’* Ureal Winter Resorts

IN

MARINE NEWS

CALIFORNIA,
LUXURIOUS

TAKE THE

2 p.

Caiubroman.
•Homan,
Vancouver.
•Ottoman
Dominion.
Caintrrn—n
• "H. S. Roman and 8.
boats.

86%
164
l*2vg

which comprise* everything that I* up to date
and modern m the railroad world, and Is the
solid trai 11 between the Miestselnpt fttver
only
an<i Sun Kr*n*-W<>(T rieninfA from the fupoiiveiil.
•iicm of high altitude* and snow.
hpcrbU ilirouxh trams consisting of stooping
and dlnlnf-oers will tsars Now York every Saturday. Tuesday and Thursday, connecting
directly with the “Sunset Limited” at New
Crlraos.
For full Information, free Illustrated pamphlets, inapt, ami time tables, also lowest rates,
shaping-ear tickets, and baggage checked,
apply to bouinern Pacific Co„ T7o Washington
oct29MATb4rao
bt., Boston. Mass.

POUT OF PORTLAND.

*»«•*

4

171

WEDNESDAY. Jan
Arrived.

3l¥*
31%

16, 1901.

1J2%
;;o.

..

}J“
4r-

always

a?*

|

y.

1

j

]

..

..a.

•*

*•

«

••

_

'ShS*

kCld<iotiiJ'sclf j"c

...

|

A. K. K.
12.10 r. m. Px press for Brunswick, Lisbon
Fads. Lewlslon via Brunswick,Augusts, Watervlllc, Newport, Bangor. Mocks port. Bar liarbor. Washington Ca K. K. Oldtown, Greenville
an<1 KklalBlIii Don Works.
11.65 p, in. For Dam Ills, J«.,Rumfcrd Falls,
Hernia Lewiston. Farniirgton. Carrabasset,

m.
22nc»

Tuesday. Jan.

Jan. .wh
Saturday. Feb. 2d
Wednesday, Feb. Will
Saturday. Feb. 18th,
Wednesday. Feb. 27th
8. Ottoman ’, freight

Wednesday,

Kaogaley. Bingham, Waterviiie. Skowhogan.
For )< ree port,Bruns wP-k.Koekland,
1 86 p m
K. A. Upoints, Augusta. Waterviiie. SkowvBelfast. Dover and Foxcrolt, Greenville.
ngor, u.'dtown and Mattawamkeag, and to
Burk sport .Saturdays.
6.10 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath, T o klanl.

Kh.

Boston to LI erpoo! iIj. Qaee<isto«.iSteamer._From Boston.

Augusta and Waterviiie.
&. ift p. in. For Danville June*. on. Meehanli
Falls and Lowlsum
ll.oop. m. Night Pxnress for Brunswick,

Jan. 30, at 0. to a. m.
New England,
Feb. 13 .at 4.30 p. m.
Commonwealth.
HAT 18 OF PASSAGE.
H«K.rst cabin $30.00 and up single.
tsrn
91QQ00 and up according to steamer
and accommodation.
Nrr ml ( shin--133.00 and upwards single
and upwaiila,
Return -fM.HH
according to
steamer.

Bath. Lewlsiou, Augusta, Waterviiie. hhowbegan. Ban”or. Moose heal Lake, Aroostook
Bar Harbor, Bucks port,
County via Oldtown,
Mastiini.to ( o. 1L K-. Vanceboro, St Stephen
St. Andrews, St John and nil Aroos(Ca
took Cou ny via Vanceboro, Halifax and the

—

Provinces. The train '•*avn«c Saturday night
does not concent to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and

FoxcroL, nor beyond Bangor
steerage—To Liverpool, Derry, London,
W HITF FOUNTAIN DIVISION.
Queenstown, Belfast and Glasgow. $23 to $26
free.
8.50a. m. For Hrldgton. Harrison.
Steerage outfit furnished
Fabyans,
Apply to T. I*. McGOWAN, 420 Congress Burlington, iAncaaier, St. .lohnsbury. Sherstreet, J. B. KEATING. room 4. First National brooke. gu-boc, Montreal. Chicago, SL Paul
Bank
Building. CHARLffl A811TON, $47A and Minneapolis.
T.05 p. m. For Sebago Iak*. Cornish. FryeCongress street, or DA VII) TOR RANGE & GO.,
ocujdtf
Montreal.
luirg North Conway. Fabyans,
Lancaster.

“Sunset Limited”

69
106

—

tuns.

Jan.

octia-dtf

—

Closlnsr.
Tiiesdav.
.Ian. 74‘s
74 V*
Feb.

Jan.

Leave Bridgton Junction....
Arrive Bridgton.
Arrive Harrison.

Jt

Grata QuotMieia
CHICAGO BOARD OF l'EAD

Jan..
Mav

06%

MCKB.

r. M.
6.00

Waterviiie.
l*vr>a. m,
For Brunswick. Beth, Lewiston,
Augusta.
Gardiner,
Waterviiie. PltuAeid.
Bangor, ratten, lloulton and Caribou via B. A

Portland.^

_

A.M.
%M

«.

Nutmeg*.40 *40
..18 *^7Cloves.
Ginger.14©15

Rest brand j.
Medium.
Common.

LeaveJ’ortland.

From

Steamer.

ford aid Sveiea.

1900.

lloulton and Woodstock.
8.30 s. m. For Danville -function, Rumfort
Falls, Lewiston, Farmington. Kang a ley and

Liverpool.

to

Bridgton.

SsUgo,

E ffect Dec* 3.

LEAVE UNION STATION. KAIL*
*AY SQUAKti AS FOLLOW.H:
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick. Lewiston (fx»wen
Batli, Mocklan.*, Augusta, Waterviiie, nkowhegau, Belfast. Mango: Bucks port and Vancoboro
connecting :or St. John. M. Stephen. (Calais),

LINE.

DOMINION

Bridgton, Hirrisoi. North Bridgton, Portland
WaterSoon
Wist

'*

&D“r*".aifaa
Mace

10 OZ.
8 oz..

For

In
TRAINS

novaotf____
1900.

In Effect December 3.

pljusDum—3.

Good (Png.26 0,27
Union baclcs. .••3.®-^40
A111 calf..»0©l 00
litre—Salt—Spices—Starch.
Domestic rice.5Mr© 7
Turks Islaud salt, is id na.2 76*3 00
Liverpool.. 50 a’J *0
<©2 50
Diamond Crystal bbl.
..

Cordage—

28
24
24
25
25
26
26
26
26
26
26
20
2«
2S
2U
2*
30
30
S'
30
31
2
2
2
5
2
2
9
11

Wharf, Fort land, Me.

WKRK DAY TIHK I AHI.K.
!• Kffed Dm. 31, IWO.
For Forrit City Landlnf, Peak* !•
land, 6.10. ft.4M.00 ft m.. 1IA 6.15 p. m.
For Little * net Great Diamond lelaade,
and Trefrthena
laitdluRi, Peaks Island, f.46. 8.0Q. a. m.. a.i a. p. m.
For Ponrs's Lauding, Losf Island, LOO,
ft. m., 2.13 d. m.
d w. T. GUDINQ, General Manager.

RAILROAD CO.

MINIAIOKR ALMAS".JAN. 17.
Suu rises. 7 11, „,K„ wr.ur iam.. 8 15

29%

j!??

jf*

Spruce.\
....2
1

2

..

BRIDGTON & SMS RIVER

38

..J
DIO.fi.-L*

Common, l In. *jso) :t2
Southern nine.$30© 3 •

25© 1 73

..

•-•%
144%
162%
193%
31

RAlkROADH._?_

c

.......

lx-4, 1 VfcTaud 2 Inch, No. 1.$30 a $40
No 2.$284*88
Cyprus*—
Saps. lAn. 8631 40

...3J

...

19
19
19
20
29
23
23
23

•J'J

_tl

Clear cedar..
.$
cl
X Not cedar.-.1

66

Treasurer.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
Cafttom llom*

JfSP

Co!ebr<>ok and Beecher Falls.
r.00 p. m. For Sebaco Lake. Cornish, ttrtdglon. Harrison, North Conway and Bartlett.

W8tSH

SUNDAY I
7 20

If AMS.
Paper train for Bangor. Bath, and

a. m.

IX.40 p. m. For Hntntwi -k. Lewiston, Hath.
Augusta, Waterville mid Ban-'or.
11.00 p. nu Night hxD.e s lor all iolatu
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.
From Bartlett, No. Couway and Cornlsn.
i.2r* a. m.; lew is ton and Mechanle Falls *-33
a. m.; Waterville, Augusta and Rockland, 8.1*
The staunch and elegant steamer* “TRE- а. m.; Bangor. Aucusta and Jtocklaua. 12.15
MONT” and
“BAY
STATE” alternately p. m.; Bkowhegau, Farmington, Rumford Fall*
leave Franklin wharf,
and
India
Port'nnd.
am* I,ewi*t<>n, 12.20 p. m.; Beecher Kail*. Fabwharf. Boston, at 7.oo p. m. dally, Sundays ex- yans and Bndgiou, 11.55 p. in : tJkowheggn,
cepted.
'Vaterv lie, Augusta and l’ockland. 5.20 p. m.;
meet
of
modern
steamers
demand
These
every
Bt. John. 8f. Biepimns, (Calais), Bar Harbor.
Hteamshii) service iu safety, speed, comfort aud Aro- dook County, Moosehead Lake nnd Banluxury of travelling.!
gor. 5.35 p. nr.: Kangeley. Farmington. Rum*
Through tickets for Providence. Lowell, Wor- ford Falls and L-wlaton. 8.45 p. in Chicago^
cester, New York. etc., etc.
Montreal, Quebec, Fabyaus. No. Conwuv,
J. F. LISCOMB. Oftneral Manager.
Bar Harbor and Bangor.
Bridgton. 7.5ft p. m.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent
1 2ft a. m.
dally; Halifax. Sr. donn, Houltotr, St.

International

Stephen. Bar Harbor. Bangor, 3.60 a. m.
8uni»Ays Bangor and Lewiston, 1p. m.;
Bangor. 1 3ft a. m.: liadfax. Bt. John, Vanceboro and Baugor, 3.53 a. m.
GKO. F. FVANS, V. I*. & G. M.
F. K. BOOTH BY. (i. F & T. A.
octftdtf

Steamship Co.

....KOR....

••

PORTLAND. Jan. 16.
Cleiir pine—
r Wheat much lower.
Flour quiet and easier Uppers...$00© 70
Select. 60* rtO
without material chance in figures. 1'rovlstoiis Hue common.
46 a 65
about steady. Sugar is steady and unchanged. Spruce... 14© l ;
1 © 13
Hemlock.
lower.
weak
and
Linseed oil higher. Eggs
Clapboard*—
u wnoleThe tollowing qitoratioasi'eprw eat
X. 323J 35
spruce
saie prices lor the market;
Clear... 28© 30
Float
2d clear... 26a 27
No 1.
18® 20
00
75
S3
low
and
graces.2
funerflne
25 ® 60
Pine...
Spring N\ beat Fakers.3 75 84 25
Shingles—
(B
85
Spring Wheal patents.4 66 44 3t>
(©3
50
X cedar
Micu. and 8tLoui»»t. roller.. —4 2014
Mich, ana bt Lotnsi clear.4 10®4 20
patents.4 40 44 tto
Winter

Jan. 10.

Mil.LEE,

9.

janlld2w

Steamer Canqwirdown. (Br) Campbell. Ltcata.
With sulphur to A S Maleolmson. Vessel to
Chase, Leavitt & Co.
DIO.-.1*8
steamer Turret (.Town, (Br) Hay too, Syd*30
.13»
9U 1 aui «
ney. CB-eoal to Cl M stanwood.
hu ram * trauma ..
Steamer Horatio Unit. Hragg. New \orkr*8%
•**
Texas ..
passengcr* and mdse to J F Lisenmb.
«»%
union racrao dig. 83%
Steamer Bay State. Deunison. Boston.
11%
.. lMa
Soli Charles L Mitchell, Weldou. SavannahWnnaen ..
hard
pine to Deerlng. Winslow & Co.
194
196
Boston * Maine......
SMi Wm H Clifford, Wiley, Newport NewsTHE DAILY PRESS.
New *orK anu .sew kuc. pt..
coal to O T Ky Co.
Ok) ....206%
Sell Geo E Walcott, Bunker, Philadelphia▲ •lain* repress..i4o
coal to Me Cent HR.
American Itxpresa.......17j
Sch Chas A Campbell, Hall, Philadelphia—
Can
bw found at*ha partoiiio
u. a. ttxpress.
coal to G T By Co.
stores of!
People
seh Silver Spray. Boston for Rockland.
) -«> ccagren jcrML
W.
Koberts
E.
*
■
Hell pbeolx. St John, NB, for New York.
raciQo Man. **
247
A. R Merrill.
*
8<*h Roy G. St John, NB. for Boston.
B. G. Kessenitan, 624
Fullmao Falace... 19»
J88.
Sch Majy K St John. NB, for Boston.
138't
604
W. H. Jewett.
8uear. common.
Hell Lizzie Cochran, Calais for Boston.
86 a
I. A. Libber. 670
Weeteiu union..
Hch Leona, l.ane, Kookport.for Boston.
Horague. & McKIrn, 405 Congress si-eet,
southern itv otc..
Albert W Black, Nellie Bums, Uncle Joe
Sehs
baa ASbtoh. US1A Congress street,
iranait.
Ram.
nrooKtrn
and Boyd & Leeds, fishing.
R 1. DsnaMl 136 Congress street.
f cdcrai bwi common. ul Va
H bouvmey. 79» ongress street.
Cleared.
oo .. <3V*
*
N. E. listen, 2 Exchange street
America'’
Steamship Buenos Ayrean (Br) Plttt, Gins,
W.
Dennis, 4iv Commercial street.
OO
Allan.
&
A
gor-11
J«»hi
S. Cole, Cor. Hoy d and Oxford street
Metropolitan rttreci K R....—166
Steamer Lady Armstrong,Abbott. HamburgWr.
Peterson, 177 Middle street.
66H
Tenn. uoai «* iron.
Haniburg-Aiuerican Co.
.1. W. Peior>«*n,
Congress street
a.Kuooer. 21%
u.
Steamer Bellona, (Br) Mundle, London—R
*
T. A. smvih. 76 Exchange street
*
44%
..
:
Continent
I
Reford & Co.
j. W Wrstinan U6 Coinir.eioid street
Brig Sullivan. Allen, Boston, Mayaguez—J H
Join H. Allen, S81V4 Congress street
Hntton M*ru*t.
Hamlen & Sou.
Deanet&Co, 046 Congress street.
G. 8. Hodgson,
Portland street
BOSTON. Jan. 16. 19f>l—Tne following were
rttOM OUR COIlltBaPONdents.
F. L. Brackett. Peaks island.
today’s quotauous oi riour ana corns
A. W. Hill. 460 Congress Mt
JONESPORT. Jan 16-Ar. schs Clifford I
FLOUR.
White. Falk log ham. St John. NB; Ella Brown. ! H. M. Butler, 68 Pine street
Soring !**»*»«• 4 36 « T 26
J. IL Vickery, 221 Spring street.
PeabiHly, Boston; Emma F Chase, Alley, AlWinter patents 4 10a4 76.
H. D. McKenzie,
cor. Spring and Clark
ley's Hay.
Clear .and etteignc 3 76*4.25
A. J. Barter, 56 Portland Pier.
West
Sailed schs Sarah Hill. Hunt.
Jonesport
Corn—si earner yellow 46% a.
G. A. Eastman. 8 Custom House Whart
Rushlight, Beal, eastern port.
John Cox. 28 Monument square.
BOOTIIBAY HARBOR, Jan 16-Ar, schs W ;
J. P. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street
Chicago Cattle Market.
I) Maogum, Calais for Vineyard Haven: Kllza- j
J. J. Thuss. 61 India street
ay ice-ire »n.
Jessie
for
New
Hart,
M
Cook,
do
York;
beth
C. H. Mowed, 39 Preble street
CHICAGO. Jan. 1«. 1901.-Cattle— receipts and Alice T Boardmau. do for do; Julia & MarC. F. simonds. h7 India street
DO lexans: rda. do for a Sound porn J 8 Lauiprer, RockAlso at the news stands in the Paimonth
17,400. lucludlug O00 Western and
melaud lor Now York: Emetine G Sawyer, t ala •
Preble. Congress bquare. United Mates and
goon to prime *»leers at 6 25*£6 lO:looor to
dium 3«0o6 16 ; Stockers and feeders strong- fordo; Annie F Kimball, North-east Harbor West tud hotels, aud Grand Trunk aud Union
for Portland; A II Wliltmore, do for do.
er at 2 76*4 6"»: Texus fed steers « 00*4 08;
Depots, it can also be obtained of Out holm
Texas grass do 3 30 a 4 00.
ROCK PORT. Jan 10—Ar. sch Alice Holbrook Bros., Agent* on all trains of the Maine Central. Grand Trunk and Portland A Kocbester
Hogs—receipts 39.000; top 5 36; mixed and; Ellis. Boston, to load for Baltimore.
railroads and of agents on any of the Boston
butchers n 05,a 5 30; good to choice heavy at;
Trains.
6 15 ai> 36: rough aua heavy 6 00*6 101 light
RZniANOB IHSPATCHKH.
The Pnxse eaa also oe found at the following
6 10^5 36;bulk of sales —.
j
Sid fm Liverpool 10th, steamer : Roman, for
Sheep—receipts iT.^OO; good to choice wethA. Polllster.
Portland.
ers at 3 76 a4 70; fair to choice mixed 3 50*
Sid fm Shields iCtb, steamer Wlllodene, for
Augusta—J F. Pier ok
380; Western sheep 3 7&«,4 85; Texas sheep
.1.
M.
Akers.
Allred
Portland.
2 GO a 8 66; native lambs at 4 26 ft5 56; wesAr at Demerara 15tn, sob I* rank T Stinson,
Ballev's Island—D. P Sennett
tern do 6 00*6 60.
Bath—John.u. Shaw.
Wallace. Portland.
Berlin Palls, N. H.—C. 3. Clark
lioiuesile Market*
Alemoraoil*
Blddeford—A. M. Burunam.
Bridgtou—A. W. lugalis.
of
tBv Telegraph.G
Beecher,
16—Sch
Jaa
Nassau, NP. Jan
Brunswick—P. F. bhaw.
New Haven. Horn Baltimore for Key West, beJan. 16. 1901.
Bangor—J. D. U lynu.
fore reported upbore at Little Bahamas, cannot
market— receipt*
NEW YORK—The Flour
Booth bay Harbor—C. K. hennlstoik
and
abandon*
L. Frink,
0.93 ) bids; exports 3 .988 hois: sales *,460 be floated and has been stripped
Brownftold-Jay
ed. The cuplaui and crew have arrived here.
pc Kgs; weak and Inactive, closing nominal.
tape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jos*
P. Marrmer.
*i
Flour—Winter pta 3 66 « 4 oO;wmter straights
DnmMtlc Porta.
Cumoerland Mills—il. G. stare.
3 45.0.3 65; Minnesota paients 4 00.^4 85; A in- j
Camden—Fred Lewis.
tei extras 2 50*2 90: Minnesota bakers 3O09
NEW YOKK-Ar 16th. steamers Advance.
Cornish—L.b.Kuight
3 35: do low urades 2 45,u2 Oo.
Colon; Hubert. Para; Moro Castle, Havana;
Dee ring— «. i. i.ob.ri*
j barque Bruce Hawkins. Pascagoula; sch Hor*
Rye quiet.
Leering Center—J. B. Bryant, 237 Stereo
Wheat—receipts 24,800 bus; exports 121,016 teusia. Cole, Portland.
bus: sales 3,050.000 Push futures. 240,000 bus
Cid 16th. barque Boylston. for Axlm; sch ay U'.o
ion
afloat;
Damanseot.a—M. il. G&mag*
Red
79%c
3
No
charleston.
| Georgtet a,
spot: snot weak;
Davis.
No 2 Red at 7Mac etev ; No 1 Northern Duluth
CUy Island—Passed east 14th. sch Laule Cobb ; Ea^l Deering—O.
Fairfield—E. it. Evans.
o b an oat.
from Port Reading tor Aitnlaquam.
at 84% c
& 0*
P.
White
Farmington—H.
Connor.
bush:
168.820;
C
A
White,
exports
BOSTON—Ar loth, sen
\
Corn-receipts 80.776
Freeport—A. W. Mltcneu.
bush: sales 76,000 bush futures. 160,000 bush Philadelphia.
C. Frye,
for
Fryeourg—A.
46
and
4«c
W
Weebawkeu
at
elev
No
2
schs
Seth
Smith.
Ar
loth,
upon spot easy)
Pryeburg—J. T. Whitmore.
Fast port; Abbte Ingalls, Hoboken for St John,
t o. b. afloat.
Gardiner— Bussell Bros.
U; Mary E Olys. Weehawken; tug Sbawanesc
Uuis—receipts 80.660 bualu exports —bush.
u's Landing—8. W. Plfieli.
Gfe
No
lor
Perth
3
at
3t>c:
2
from
Portland
No
No
2
at
30%e;
with barge Bouquet,
soot quiet
white at 32 Vic: No 3 white at 32c. track mixed Amboy.
N.H.-B. M Learnt* 4ae.
Sid tith. tug Spat tan, with barge Eureka, fin
Western at 30*31 %c; track white Western at
Gore—X ltussell.
Portland for Philadelphia;
Tamaqua. with
31 % A36c.
B. Bradford.
_I
Xnigutvme—L.
Reel steady; family at 11 00*512; mess |9* barge Eagle Hill, Philadelphia for Portland.
J&julgblvitle—G. K. BlisU.
BRUNSWICK--Ar 16lh, sch Viking, Perth
9 60.
Keunebuuk—J. H. <»tts.
Miller.
Cut meats steady ;p ckle bellies 7V4*8%; do Amboy.
ReuueouuKjport—C. E.Newman.
Sjd 1 nth, sells Laura, l.arrabee. New York;
shoulders 6% <» 6% ; do hams 8 %*»«*.
Livermore Falls—C.
Lard weak;Western steamed at 7 75: refined F 0 Pen-tletun. <* eriEU-fon. do.
Lewiston—Chandler * Winahl*
..linaul *7 nr,- M A 9t H RO 1
HALT 1 MOLE—Ar 15ib, sch Clia, 8 Uliddcn.
Long Island—8. H. Mars ion.
raies, nosiou.
Lhuenok—8. A. O. GrauL
Cld Htb, sch 8 P Blackburn, Gardiner, for
Lbbou—C. *L Foster.
Pork quiet: mess at 18 25*14*6: family at
Boston; Gov Amos, do, and both sailed.
Liusou Fall#—a. M. Gerry.
15 OOdltv oO; shoticiear 14 50(317 00.
H d loth, sch Mary K Palmer, Clenfuegos.
MotMianie Falls—Merrill * Lhmola*
butter firm: creameries i62|*lo; do factory
Hid l«th. sch Sarah C Ropes, Portland.
No. Deerins— v. C. Noyes
at 11 «14c: June crm I6u20c; slate dalrv 14
11. cnase.
CAPE HENRY-Passed In 15tli. sch avid P
iCo iWaierboro— J.
lor Baltimore.
No •Haven—C. S. Stauin*
Cheese steady; fancy targe fall made 11*4(3 Davis. Erwin, PutiU Gorda
Passed out 13th. barque Amy, from Baltimore
North ftixauora N g.— j. 0 iluto!U*«.
11 % do small 11*4*12.
Nnrviv**l''( Stouts
sch Lewis 11 Goward, do for
Nnrw.v
Eggs easier; Slate and Fenn 19% 421:Wes- 'or Rio Janeiro;
a Annoau.
New York.
tern average —c;Western loss off -c.
A. O. Move.
steamer Charles F
16th,
Cenat
CHATHAM—Passed
refining
3%c:
tair
;
sugar—raw steady
wav—C. li. Wb* takes.
Con
for
N.
Portland
Baltimore
from
with
at
Maver
barges
3%e;
trifugal 96 test 4%c; Molasses sugar
Old Orchard—jbu L. ouainmoo.
steamer Manhattan. Portland for New York,
reflued steady.
Oxford-G. F. Starhlru.
CALAIS—Sid ltith.schs Loduskia. Hlnfhain;
A. 1) Craglu.
CHICAGO—Cash onotalons :5
do.
Philipps—W.
Gen
Hoott.
York;
New
Abner Taylor.
flour dull and easy.
Richmond—A. L. i’rooie.
DARIEN—Hid loth, sch ChariRte T Sibley.
C; No 3 do fl6,qj,'72c;
Wheat— No 2 spring
Kumiord Falls—F. J. ltolfe.
New York.
Coombs.
* Carr.
corn—No 2 at 3«*4o:
No 2 Rea at 75*76%c.
Rockland—Dunn
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Ar 16th, schs
Art * Wall Paper Co
No 2 yellow 36*4e. oats—No 2 at 24c; No 2
Ada Ames, *ud Lena White, Rockland for New
*•
a. J. Huston.
white at 26%$27Ct No 3 white at 24*24%c;
for
do
do;
Borua.
1
Eugene
John
Snow,
Sanford—Trafton Bros,
No 2 hve at 52 Vso: fair 10 cnotce malting Bar- York;
Hurricane Island for New York; Albert Pharo,
65: No 1 N
fckowuegan—II. C. Graves
lev at 62*62c; No 1 Flaxseed at
for Atlautlc City.I
Mouth Fortiaud—J. F. Merruoan,
\V Flaxseed I 66 prune Timothy seed at 4 66; Calais
A—Cld 16th, sch Agnes Man
FERNaNDIN
a. Ricker* »oa, So.Portlan
Mess Fork at 13 87%*14 00; Lard at 7 40©
WTh. Moirisoo.
Hyers. New York.
7 42‘4 ; short ribs sides at 7 00*7 25; dry salt- ning.
FALL RIVER-Ar 16th. sch Nathan LawLouth Windham—J. W. head,
ed shoulders at 6V*<£6%; short clear sides at reuce. Norfolk.
south Paris—A. D. sturtevaaL
7 30*7 40.
GALVESTON—Ar 15th, sch Lyula M DeerSouth Pans—F. A. Shurtleff * 0*
Butter fairly active—creamery 14*20; dairies
lnx. Dunion. Baltimore.
houtl» Waterboro-G. C. Dowus.
1 l'ftlHC.
MOBILE—Cld 16ln, barqne Ceilna. Homers.
8*oo—W. L. Bireoter.
Cheese aulet at 10*4(311%c.
X. Kendricks * Co.
Boston.
8«oo--H.
Eggs active—fresh 18c.
K. L. Preble.
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 14th, schs Helen L
Flour—receipts 49.000 hbls: wne.it 127.000 Martin. Ross, Washington; Willie L Newton,
South Bristol—N. W. Gamage.
f
bush; corn 692.000 hush; oats 32.ooo bush; New York.
Thom&atou—It. W. Walsh.
rye 6.0O0 bush: barley 105.000 busn.
Viual Haven—A. B. VinaL
Ar I4ib. barque Louise Adelaide, Orr, New
^
Waldoboro—Geo. Bile*.
dhlpmeuu—Flour 32.000 '»oi* wheal 26.000
bush; corn 216,000 bush ; oats 350,000 bush
16th. sch Willie L Newton, Charleston.
Westirarts-8. T. White.
Ruudlett.
*
rve 4.000 busn; barley 14,000 ousa.
seh
Ar
Anna
Wiscasselt—Gibbs
16th,
NORFOLK
Murray,
W Merrill©—W. D. Spalding.
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted at 79%c for cash Boston.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothbv.
Ar 14th, sch Myronus. New \ork.
White, and lteii; May 81%.
NOBSKA— Anchored 16th, sch Heury S Litcash
and
Jan
78V*c;
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet;
tle. Bath for Philadelphia.
May at 81; July 79% c.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 16th, sch Wui T Donnell Fall River; Wui L Walker. New Bedford.
(otton Muricsu.
lteedy Island—Passed down ICth, sch Thos
U Lawrence, Philadelphia for Bath.
(By Telegraph.)
Clifford, New York.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 16th. sch Isaiah
Jau. 16.
New York for WiUnlngtou, NC;
New V'OKK-The Cotton market u»-uav was K Stetson, from
Port*
For«iiru
for
News.
New York
Newport
dull: middling uplands at 9%c; do gulf at l4fh Puritan.
PERTH aMBOY—Ar 16th, sch Hugh Kelley,
Ar at Sydnev. N8W. prior to Jan 16. barque
loVsc: sales 600 bales.
Vancouver.
Brunswick.
Sea King, Wallace,
GAI.V R8TOM—The Cotton maraet closed
PORT READING—Ar 14th, Watchman, from
Ar at Boulogue 16th. steamer St&atendsm,
steady ; middlings 9 7-l#c.
New York
New York.
for
Anulsquam.
Cld 14th, sch Lalua Cobb,
Sid tin Queenstown 16lli, steamer Moutfort,
CHARLESTON—The cottas market to-day
PROVIDENCE—Ar 16th. sch Helen, from from Liverpool for Halifax |
steaoyj middlings 9%c,
k.
e
w
Y
or
N
Sid fin Buenos Ayres Dee 18th, barque Alex
MRMPH18—The Cotton market to-day eloeed
PORTSMOUTH—Ar loth,sch Geo W Glover. Black, Boston.
dull; nuddliugs 0%c.
Boston for Rockland.
Arat Buenos Ayres 18th, barque Rebecca
NEW ORLEANS—Tbs Cotton market closed
Ar 16th, sons Annie 8 Wilder. Boston for Lln- Crowell, Bridgwater. Ns.
steady; middlings 9%CAr at Santos Jan 16, barque Julia, Sweeney,
colnvllle; Morris aud CUB. New Yorkifor BookMOBILE—Cotton market steady; middling land; H H Chamberlain. Raritan River; Mal- Savannah.
colm Baxter, ana Mary Manning, Portsmouth
8U1 (in Paramaribo Jan U.seb id.C Soutbaid
9*/4C.
■■■
lor Brunswick.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market closed for Baltimore. |
tcbEiIza
J
Pendleton
16th.
ROCKLAND—Ar
Ar at Barbados Dec 26, sell Addle Charlson,
steady ; middling 9 7-16c.
Louisburg, CB.
Philadelphia.
SALEM—Ar lOtb. schs Ella Pressey, WeoAr at Vera Crni I2tb, steamer Segoranca, (m
1 wropean Markets.
hawkett for Portland: Telegraph. |Boston for Now York via Havana.
At CieiiNiogos Jau 7, icb Brookline, (or Paa8arah L Davis, Port Johnson for Beliast; Annie
(By Telegraph,)
Johnson lor St John, NB; Fian- oagoula mb.
LONDON. Jan. 16. 1901—consols for money A Booth. Port
ces Schubert, Hoboken for Rockland 1 J Arthur
96 15-16; do for the account 97 1-16.
Lord. New York for ltucksuort
Spoken.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 16. 1901.-The Cottou
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Sid 16th, seh J D InJan 13. off Cape Hatierss. sch Florence Lemarket easier; spot at 6 17-32(1; sales 1,000 graham, and A P Emerson-I
from Jacksonville for New York.
land,
baes.
WILMINGTON. NC—Ar 16th, sob W R Per- ^

isianu.-1*3

uaa.15*%

...

ImoAol

93

JOC

BtSStl.I;'?®
Antimony..1

...

Jan. 10.
186%
187%
lia%
118%

loSH

■“raui

Bolts.<»o©i8
Bottoms.. <*-31
Ingot.10 fr 17

...

...

...

lln
90

Jan. 15.
Atchison... 46%
Atcnison dig.... 85-s
C*nirai pacific.
(. heseft utno-. •‘19 s
cnicaraBur. ft gurnet.142%
lift, ac nuo. usual uo........*67%
DeL lasek. a West.*9*
usurer ft if. t*. 81%
me. new...
BO*s
Krle is ora.
97%
Illinois urnirsi.180%
Lake r.n« * West. 48%
hake snore.*3«»
uouis « Naso.• .. 88%
Mannauan Klevaun*.131
Mexican uentrmi ..!14%
Micnisran teutral.
Minn, ft »U .. 69%
Mum. ft •»!. .tdOuis oiu.........lo«
Missouri Pacific. 84%

Koch

PoTfshed copper.Wkgi'22
Vfc
Bolts..

to 1) I Ity.
LU ata. Steamer C»mperdown—27*0 (ns sulphur to A 8 Malcomson.
Fortlaud

7

14 a 48 common.00,4 2) v*

OVkoiy^llow Ax

8ydney.CB.Simr

8Vi

_

Metals.

fc;powdered

Honda

....

New ¥ork
Northern rad no com.
Northern lielM old.18*5%
fiorvn wesson.....173
Pfd.
ao
Gnu A West. »2%
33%
Kean mi.

*®'
10
Ripe..
1

Itrtall Grocers* Fujt»r Market,
Portland market—out loal 8a confectioners
7'ie;-granulated at 7c; coifei-

..

—

S3

Central.»65
....143

Sheet Iron—
H c .4/1 ^
Gen Russia.

Y M
Y V

—

«7%

New jersey

Zinc..

Zi

I

2_^

Lead—

■ MM.

....

B8%

.116%

TnKAfURRii'* Ornr*t»
Boston. January fth, 1901. I
The regular quarterly dividend of 3 per cent
hat been declared payable on Mondaf, .Ian.
28th, 1901. to stoekholder* of record at clone of
Rooks will
transfer nooks January 23d. 1901.

19
19
19
19
19
19

..

Norway.4 JP 4H

Galvanized.6V%*

the T>»t
The following quotations repr.v.ot
me prices In this market;
tovs-hiut steers.
Bulls and stags....
00
Call Skins—WO 1 quality.••

crusueti

Nells—Iron—Lead.
Nails
Cut.2 r.' *2 70
Wire.2 75fl)3 93
Iron—
(ft
Common..
2
H
Refined.

I

.......

..

qootnt1o.it o(

Kansas ft raCino consols.. •,.
oretron Nav.lst.109

Ouinlnc
*33
Kheuoaro. rt.76;«,i no
Rt snake.Ib. tf 40
Kail pc Ire. Pwl2
26*30
henna.
.-4M| * &H
Canary seed.
Cardamons ...1 26.* 1 nO
hod;», by earb.«H
Sal.214,,$ 8

«

an

114
New ..
New 4s. coup.*14
Denver a n. **. 1st
84%
Brie sen. 4b..
Mo. a an. ft lex.ind*. 77%

Otnekslhrer.*73*78

Slioesteel...3

«re

Tetenrann.'
tun elmtnr

Jan. 15.

rise ot a point over la«t night
effected
and of
tin plate
1
In steel and wire and
1 8-4 In national.
moderately acThe bond market was
off In
sympathy with
tive ami eased
Sulphur.3* rt
stooks. Total rales par value >1.810,000.
Sugar lead.J<A*22
osnt
one-half
per
declined
4's
O. S. old
oent on Vltrol, blue..
Vanlta, bean.813*818
«nd 6 s registered one-quarter per
0*1 -10
Castor.*
oall.
a

York (.initiation* •»< «t»»t*

Neeurattao...180% xd
...*57%
Aew u

6

ioi.i

0

bid.
4 A%

..

(Hr

Wwtar*tf*ea»2i.2 fd
Poms hr’mde...JMMO
Chlorate.
,.K3®2<v

New York.. Porto Bloo. .Jan
Alleghany_New York.. Kingston... .Jan
Hyaalhnu.New York.. Montevideo Jan
Havana ......NewYork. .Havana.laa
Mari! alUo... .New York. .Laguayra .Ann
.Liverpool. ..Jan
Tunisian.Portland
Werra.New York. .Genoa .tau
Umbria.New York.. Liverpool!.. Jen
Italian Falnce .New York. .Montevideo Jan
Wordaworth ...New York
Bio Janeiro Jen
Talisman.New York.. Demaran... Jan
Para .Jan
Hubert.New York
New York. .Antwein_Jan
Friesland
Malestle.New York.. Liverpool... Jan
Portland... Liverpool
.Jan
Uumbroman
llunert.New York.. Parn.Jan
Aquitaine.New Y'ork. .Havre.Jan
Jan
Frisia.Portland .Hamburg
ratanla.New Yojk. .Santos.Jan
Kastern Prince New York. .Santos.Jan
Oarrcas.New York. Laguayra.. .Jan
Liverpool.. Jan
Orcadian. Portland
New York.. London.Jsn
Minnehaha
Campania.... New York.. Liverpool ...Jan
Rthlopla.New York. Glasgow.... Jan
Iberian.New York.. Liverpool.. .Jsn
Patricia.New York, Hamburg ..Dec
Kaiser W de G New York.. Bremen ....Jau
Rotterdam... .New York.. Rotterdam. Jan
Latin.New York. .Bremen.Jau
an
Spartan l’rlnce.New York. .Naples
V tiller land
New York. .Antwerp.Ian
Oceanic.New York.. Liverpool... Jau
New Kugland.. Boston.Liverpool .Jan
Roman.Portland... Liverpool. ..-Ian
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Ian
Hlldtrr.New York. .Curacoa ...Feb
L'ller.New York. .Hemarara ...Feb
KaSIr Prince
New York. Ko.arlo.Kcb
Hevellus .New York..PernambnooFeb
F. b
Liverpool.
Vancouver ....Portland
Feb
Numtdtan.PortlanJ... Liverpool.
Corinthian.Portland... Liverpool... Feb
tub
.Portland... Hamburg
Westphalia
I’onee

ITKAMKHA

UNITED STATES STEEL CO..

ron

(hamPACO* ...•.NewiYork. .Harr*.Jao IT
Sptiarr.'lam_New York.. Rotterdam.. Jan 17

Contnl.....100,

The (Dilewlna
Bou*.'"

Iodine.8 #6«3 00
I tw*c;tC.3.«a
6
Licorice, rt.7 6 *20
no
..2 f* a
on bersramot.3 76m3 20
Nor. cod liver.I 60m2 00
Am-ricau cod H\Sr.I 00*1 36
Lemon.1 H0-«t2 20
Olive...1 Oda'2 60
!>pu ...1 733* 00

Iouitle.3

mta... .106

eont.

rno*

▲ trhleon...
Boston a Maine.196
170
do pm
Central Massaenusetta... <6
01
dopfd.
Maine
84%
Union Pacino ....
Onion Paeinc Dtn........ ®;<‘4
16l‘,4
American Tel. and Tel.
Mexican Central *s... M,
Amprlra11K111r.tr
.132*4
American auit*r ..1W
Mew

lndlffo...86c,of I

!

*e

Boston Monk feist.
Bales of stocks at the stock Exchanget

Ashes, not.0%^ O
4tXri&0
Huchu leaves.
Hals copaoia.,.

Leading Markets.

■

"
*
»tn, 19<O.«it*ii’«n.l01
Portland * (Ufi «««.teoo. let KUtloO
rorl’tul W.utto'iu IM7.....IU7

00»so«
CltT.
Urns* and Dyes.
Acid Carbolic ...40
J$53
Acid Oxalic....Ill
Acid tart.
Forest

•AILING DAYS OP OCCAM NTS A BIRRS

127
no
lo«
102
101
108

R?t.tftl2.O0lu.mttl3S
104
*«w.*

*

Esstporl, Lubec. Calais. S Jo'll ft B Hali'u. N.S.

__

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

parts of Now Brunswick. Nova Scotia.
Prince Edward Island and Capo Breton. The
favorite route to Campo hello and St Andrews,
N. B.

and all

In Effort Oct. »v

Winter rate, $3.00

DEPARTURES.
A. M. and 12.36 noon.
From Union Station
for Poland. Mechanic Falls, Buckfleld, Can
ton. Dll field and Rumford Falls.
8.30 a. ni.p 12.55 noon and 5.13 p. in. From Union
Station for Mechanic Falls and intermediate
station.*.
12.36 noon. From Union Station for Beinls.

UIVTKIl AKHAVUKMKVT.
On and after Monday. December 31, steamers
w ill leave Railroad wharf. Portland, on Monday
at ft.30 p. in. Returning leave St. John, Kastport
ami Lubec Thursday.
Through tickets issued and baggage cheeked
to destination.
'Freight received up to 4.00
p. iu.
For tickets and stateroom* apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket office, 270 Middle street, or for other
information at Company’s office, Railroad w harf
foot of State street.
J. F. LISCOMB. Superintendent.
H. P. HERSEY, Agent.

8.30

R. C. BRADFORD. Traffic

Manager,

Portland, Maine.
LOVEJOY, Biiperlndent,
Rumford Falls. Maine.
jelBdtf

E. L.

ALLAN LINE
PORTLAND TO LIVERP03L
Calling

at

Movllla.

Trains Leave
!

For

Portland

a. m.

1J0.

*6.00

and

i»d Pond, 8.15 a.m.j.30. and *6.0) p.m
8.15
and
Cliluago.
Moutreal,
and *8.<>0 p. m.. reaching Montreal at
7.00 a. in., and 7.03 p. ra.
For Quebec at 6 p. m.

For
For

Steamer.
Liverpool.
_Portland.
15 Dec.Numidian.2 Jan.
20 Dee.Corinthian.5 Jan.
3 Jan.Tunisian.19 Jan.
10 Jan.•Orcadian.20 Jan.
l<j Jan.Numidian.0 Feb.
•

8.15,

in.

p

From

From

Lcivtatou,

in.

Trains Arrive Portland.

Does not carry passengers.

It %TI> OF PASSAGE.

5 43

A reduction
Cabin— $E>«‘.oo »nd upwards.
of iu per cent Is allowed un return tickets except on lowest rates.
bECOND Cabin -To Liverpool, London or

From Lrwlatou, *6.00, and 11.15 a. m.,
p. m.
From Island Fund, *8.00, and 11.15 a.

Londonderry—$36.00 to $40.00.
Steerage—Liverpool, Loudon. Clasgow.
Belfast, Londonderry or Q.ieeustowu, $25.u0
am' 6 ♦>.*'•». Prepaid certificates $i»..50.

From Chicago, Montreal,and Quebec, *8.00
a. nu, and 5.45 p. m.

•Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Every Sunday train leave* Portland

Rate* to
Children ander 12 years, half fare.
from otner points on application to
420 Coa|rtu KL,
T. I*. McOOWAX,
Portlaad, Me.
Fovelcn ItMonhip Agency, Koom %
First National Bank ftnlldlag, Portland, Maine, II. A. Allru, 1 ludin "t.
r.ovjdtf

or

nu,

m.

5.43 p.

Lewiston. Gorham

nnd Berlin at 7.30

a.

for
m.

Pullman Palace Sleeplug Car* are ran
uighi trains aud Parlor Cars on day liaius.
Ticket

Otlice,

l>epot

at

foot

of

ou

India

Street.

Portland & Bcothbay Steamboat Co. BOSTON & MAINE It. R.
kiKTKRPIlISK leaves East

BTKAMF.il

In Effect

at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol.
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel

Bootlibay
Island.

iGOnniinrr

leave

Franklin Wharf. Portland, at

a.m. Tuesday,
rmirsuay ana Saturday ror
Squirrel Island|Boothbay Harbor. Herou lslaud,

7

bo. Bristol and East Boothbay.
ALFRED ItACK,
aug2dtf

Manager.

i PHIUDELPM

BOSTON

Oct. 8,

l»0O.

WKSTKHN DIVISION
Train* leave Union Station for Scar-bora
CrouliiK, 10.00 o. in., G.-U p. in.; Bcnrboro
3.30,
Heach. Plue l*olut. 7.00. 10.00 a. nu.
Bidб. 23, tt.20, P. m. ; Old Orchard, haeo.
7.00.
iUW.
10.00
drfortft, Kruntbask.
6.20
5,25.
p.
12.30,
3.30.
a, nu.
m.: Keniiebuukport, 7.00, 8.5 \ 10.00 a. nu.
-A.5J
12.30, 3^0,35. 5 p. m.; Welle Beach, 7.00, HoiNorth
Berwick,
a. nu. 3.30. .*.25 p. 111.;
7.00, 8.5 > a. Ill-,
lluetord, Somm worth,

TKI-WEEKI.V SAILINGS.

3.30

p.

ID.:

I.akrport,

LacouU, Weirs,
Manchrs-

8.5) a. in.. 12.30 p. m.;
From Boston Tueshy, Tnurshy, Saturday. Plymouth,
trr. Concord ami Northern counettons,
S 7.00 A. in.. 3.30 p. ni.; Dover, Exeter, HaverFrom Philadelphia. Monty. Wednesday
hill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.50 a. Ml.,
Boston, J4.05, 7.00, 8vV) a.
12 30, 3.30, p. in.;
;nd Fr day.
l^ava Boston
in.;
p.
m.'. 12.30, 3.30
3.30 a. in.. 1.15,4.1%

From Central Wharf. Boston, a p. m. From
Fine street Wharf. PiitlHdelphla, «3p. in. Insurance effected at olhce.
Freights i«»r the West by the Penn. It. K. and
South forwarded by connecting lines.
Round Trip $18.00
Passage $10.00.
Meals and room included.
For freight or oassaye apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston.
E. B. samp-ten. Treasurer and General Manager. 81) State bt, Flake Building, Bostou, Mass.

}

CO.

Long Island bound by Daylight.
1HKECT IJNE.
YORK
three irips Per Week,
lied need Fare* -$#.00 one way.

NEW

Leave Union Station for Boston and Way
Stations, 9.00 a. in.. UUldeford, K lttery,
-New bury port,
Salem,
Portsmouth,
Lvnu, Boston. 2.00. 9.00 a. m.. 12.45. C.Q0 p. m.;
! arrive Boston 5.57 a m 12.40. 4.00, 9.05 p. in.;
Leave Boston h: 7.30, 9.00 a. in., 12.30, 7.'«,
Portland 1145 a. Ul..
12.05
| 7.46 p. in., arilve
4.30,10.15. 10.45 p. 01.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Horatio
Hall
and
The -eteamshim
leave
Franklin
Manhattan
alternately
wharf, I'oi Hand. Tuesdays. Thursdays and SatReurdays. atop. m. for New York direct.
turning. leave Pier 38. E. K., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furnished for passenger travel and afford the most
route between
convenient and comfortable
Portland and New York.
J. F. LlbCOMB, General AgeuU
THOMAS M. BARTLETT.

Leave Union Station for Middeford, Klttery, Pat tsuiouth, Newbury port, Salem,
Lynn, Boston, 2.00 A ni., 12.45 p. ID., arrive
Boston 5.57 a. m., 4.C? p. m. Leave Boston
7.00
for Portland, 9.00a. n*.,
p. in.. arrive
l*ort' ni 12.10, 19.30 p. m.
M»wl»r.
Daily except
YV. N. & P. D1V.
1

Station f*>ot of Treble street.

Agent_ j

HAMBURG

AMERICAN LINE.

HA 1*1 BUKO

and

-——

|

PORTLAND

(Maine.)

(Germany.)
FROM

HAMBURG

FROM

SAILINGS.
PORTLAND
S. 8. “Lady Armstrong.” I lOih Jan.
11-th Feb.
b. 8. ‘Westphalia.”
NEXT

15th Jau.
-S. S. “Granaria.”

|27th

And regularly thereafter.
Through rates to and from all inland
For further particulars apply to

Hmnliurg American
Fubmm,

Witht A

1

!

Kegnlai* Sailings Between

a. m..

Leave Union Station for Searboro Beach,
Old
Orchard,
Point,
Saco,
Pine
North BerKcttuebuiik,
Itlildeford^
Haverhill.
Exeter,
Dover,
wick,
Boston.
Lowell,
12.55, 4 39
Lawrence,
.in.
p. m.; arrive Boston, 5.18. 8.22 p
EASTERN DIV'SION.

oct22dtf

MAINE STEAMSHIP

lor Portland, 55\ 7.30,
10.10. U-50
p. in.; arrive Portland,
12.10. 5.0). 7.50, p. 111.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For Worcester, Ultuton, Ayer. Nashua,
Windham, Kpplni;, Mancpeater, Uon-

12.33 p. m.;
cord ami points North 7.31 *. in
Rochester, Sprlntfvnle, Alfred, Waterboro. Saco River, 7.34 a. 10., 1^33. 5.33 p. in.;
Gorham, Westbrook, ( ambrrland 31111s
Westbrook Jet., Wood fords, 7.33, 9.45 a.
Trains
p. ir.
m12.33. 3.o\ 6.33. 8.20
1.07
m.;
Worcester,
from
p.
arrive
Rochester, 8.35 a. ill- 1.07. 6.48 p. m.; Gorham ami Way Stations, 0.40, 8.23, 10.47 a. nw
1.07, 4.15. 5.48 d. in.
D. J. FLANDERS. O. P. A T A.

Feb.

points.

Packet Co.,

Co., Limited Af.nt?

I’ORILAM), MAldM.
dtolMM

9

octidU

ISAIAH DANIELS. Qen. Mgr.

KKW

AUVEBTltBBBBTt TODAY.

&!.

With

Bines BfOR.CS.
AMUSEMENTS.
Maine Festival Orchestra.
New Want., For Rale, To T.e», I,o»t, Found
and similar advertisements will bo lound on
r#,e S under appropriate heads.

WANT a
advertise
good
In the DAILY PRESS, the
home newspaper of
Portland. 25 cents a
YOU

Servant

week for 40 words.

bIx knots

able to make

lass

than

In the morning tbs steamer Bell, one
of the Thomson line sailed for Condon,
taking a fall cargo and 8W> head of oottle.
was disAs she was about to leave It
covered that the waOnhmau, the butcher
bad deserted.
and an ordinal/ teamen

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

Regular meeting of tiaorge Washing- An
Council, No. 8, O. U. A. M., IkW

ton

Extraordiday evening, January 17th.
narily important buainesa to oome before
to
meeting. All member* are requested
attend.
The executive committee of the ConkJ.
lin Clan will meet with Mr*. E.
'Thompson, 841 Congress street, Friday
morning, January 18, at 10 80.
The benevolent work of the Salvation
iinilth
Army will be presented by Major
at the meeting of the Associated cnari-

was made by the officers ot the
fill
theee
engage three men to
Bnt this was not raooMstnl
vacsnclee.
and the Bellona sailed away with three
she bad
less the number of Drew that
when she arrived.
Yesterday the steamer Lady Armstrong !

effort

Hamburg

ana

|

toe

Ayrean Jar Ulasgnw.
tram Nottingham,
'The laoe maker*
England, who arrived Tuesday on the
Tunisian, bound lor Illinois to take un

steering-gear of THIS J.

Libby

"R.

think that the ♦
is located in f

Co.

to hen Basement

For.

quick gait,
hustling infection,

many

Just

moxfing

life

and there’s

a

i

catch the

•

out

store-sections

the Basement

no to

is

Stuff

other

of

|

all

along the line.
the front toith a t

comes to

•

of Bargains.
Much of the pleasure in life is in guessing, so
toe’ll only iellyou half the Bargains and let you guess
Bunch

Big

the balance,
me
teakettle generally nominate*
the Kitchen.
And when we hold a Bargain Sale of
Kitchen thing*
The 14 ounce Copper Teakottle like

jOAiiucaa

better vet,

or,

uiiu<-«

come

He
fj

w w«i//

23c I 40c
26c

|

30c

one*

double Oat

Seamless

meal

|i

Copper Bottom Boiler

10 ones

Me

for

with wood

[ $1.30 ones

Bottom

Lisks’
Anti-rust
Copper
Boilers.
$1.09 | |2.C3 for
|J.49ones for

Rogers’

14

ounce

$3.89

ones

f 1.01

for

lie I

•*

$1.25

f 1 S3

Boilers, all copper.
#2.29 | $3.09one8 for $2.39

.v*p»

ind Rice Cooker.
;9c
IS«

Mrs. Pott’* Sad Iron*.

*F

!

••

1 XX
handle.

Spoons

AJ

and ball.

ones

Enamel

set,

|
$

and find them out.

—

* *»»**»,

♦

«

•over

till* cut come* to the front.
We sell you thin 14 ounce.(not 12 but
14 ounce) boat nickel plate 6 quart Teakettle for
75c

v

Kitchen section•

our

under
new
colony
their atcde in Ihe
by l)r. John A.
prooeaa of formation
seals* and
llowle, are still held on board tbe steamConsist Inc of CUTICURA SOAP (25c. >. to cleanse the akin of crusts and
new salvage department.
■often tha thicken* cuticle; CUTICURA OINTMKNT (R»c.to
Their oounsel,
er on which they arrived.
meet
will
and
sooths
and
Irritation
The Bamarltan aeeoolatlon
Ing. inflammation and
£ laoften
left yesterday
A StNQLE SET, costing bi't
**...
(50c )
to cool and cleans© the blood.
Braokett 8. W. Packard of Chloago,
blood humors, with loas
W. X. Kllborn,
Mr*.
with
auffletent to cure the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp and
for Washington, where he will present
world.
ih,
hold
tlu
fall.,
Unoujhout
when
nil
holr
of
street, Thureday afternoon.
authe oase ol his olients to tbe proper
The guest meeting of the Clvlo Club le
lie olalms that they do
thorities tber*.
as the
expected to be of great internet,
not
ooine under the provisions of tbe alien
MAINE TOWNS.
olub are to have an expert to ftddress
they arc
contract lahor law, but that
Best
them on “Sanitation and vital Statisskilled laborers oomlng to this oonntry to Items of Intrreit Gathrrrd bf Our I*otloa,” Mr. Jordan, who sneaks Thursthe WashIf
a new Industry.
establish
Plated
Silver
is a
cal Correspondents.
day, at 8 p. in., at the Falmouth,
authorities so deolde then the Imp
The dub has ington
member of the Civic olub
Knives $1.50 a
be allowed to proceed on
makers
will
among Its members quite a number of
8XCBAQO.
their Journey.
Forks $2.00 a set.
elCIzsm of the ir.als persuasion
Eaat Febago, January lfl.—On aooonnt
It Is probable that the deolslon will be
Staled oonvsnton of Bramhall lodge,
and
Meanwhile of the storm, last Saturday and Sunday,
made wllhlnjt day or two.
No. 8, K. of P., this evening at 8 o'clock.
tbs Immigrant* will be kept on board the the Pylh'an servloes and arrangements
All
other
The rank of knight (long form), will be
If the deolslon should be de- of Graaoent lodge, No. 2), K. of P., Steep
Tunisian.
conferred on one oundtdate. All knights
Plated Ware
to sail Falla, wa» postponed one week, hut will
layed until time for the steamer
are oordlally invited.
In last week's
then the steamship oompany would prob- be the saute as was given
In
was
filed
Of
In
A petition
bankruptcy
some ether paper.
transfer tbe people to
State# oonrt yesterday by ably
the United
P. H. Wiggins of North Baldwin lost
boat of theirs In port, or If they had no
of
Robert
and
B.
Brady
Mallen
Brady
be a valuable borse at this plaoe one day
wouKl
accommodations
boat bere
Bros.
anti
tlee, next Monday afternoon. Come
and
hear about the woiktrgraen’s hatel

sometimes

nous -toe

A.nd,—entre

washes, lor ulcerative weaknesses ana ior many sauauvc am.atpi.w
and especially
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women,
to mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath and nursery.
No amount of persuasion can induce those who have once used it
to use any other, especially for preserving and purifying the skin,
scalp and hair of infants and children. Cuticura Soap combines
delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great skin
most refreshcure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the
ever compounded is
medicated
other
No
of
flower
odors.
soap
ing
the
to be compared with it for preserving, purifying and beautifying
toilet
skin, scalp, hair and hands. No other foreign or domestic
it for all the pursoap, however expensive, is to be compared with
Thus it combines in On*
and
bath
of
the
toilet,
nursery.
poses
Soap at One Price, viz., 25c., the best skin and complexion
world.
soap and the best toilet and baby soap'in the
for Erery Humor, *1.25,
Treatment
Internal
and
External
Complete

line to

cleared lor

"The World is ruled by its KITCHEffS.” In 5
blunter phrase “THE KITCHEfi IS BOSS’' your
X
toife Knotos the truth of that if you don't.

Millions Use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura Ointfor cleansment, for preserving, purifying and beautifying the skin,
ing the scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff and the stopping of fallsore
ing hair, for softening, whitening and soothing red, rough and
hands, in the form of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations
and chafings, or too free or offensive perspiration, in the form of

hour.

an

J. R. LIBBY CO.

CUTICURA SUAP

Captatn
consigned to Boston parties.
Campbell, the matter of the Camperleft
steamer
that th*
down, reported
Lloata, December 1 and that a rough peaA
particularly
sage wae axperlenotd.
that
so
Revere gale was mat on Sunday
was

APTsanmuim.

Dry Thin and Falling Hair
and Red Rough Hands
Prevented by

Crown with a large oargo of oooi and the
steamer
British
Camprrdown from
Lloata, Sicily, with 87*0 ton* of sulphur

the steamer

_hew

APTimniwwn,

Tad complexions

Mewy

Solid,

Yesterday was a wild day In the harbor
although the rough weather did not maInterially effect the regdlnr business.
deed there wire many more arrivals than
has been the oase (or many (levs. Several
coalers, n number of lumber laden vessels
and a couple of flshermen from off the
moat notable
The two
coast came tn.
arrivals were the British steamer Turret

_

WHEN

Brisk

(In| Rnilam W'aa

Arrivals

l.ibbv Co.-5
yiaiattva Notices.—•
inx M. Low A Co.
O. C. KIwelL
AchloilerlH'ok A Foss Co.
ItayBMMid A Whtteo«b*9 Tours.
Suburban Realty Co.
Executor's Notice.
Peering Hteam laundry.
Boland (* love Co.
Kastman Bros. A Bancroft

hew

ROUGH IN THE HARBOR.

FBESS.

THE

Me I $1.19
79e | l.m

ones
••

98e
11 19

ones

Galvanized Garbage Cana with

Japanned Cakfi

Bojces.

cover

Were

t9c

Now

89c

guaranteed

C9o
43c

$1.19
09o

Cake Closets with 2 shelves.

Quality,

Brady
Yesterday City Treasurer Ldbby peld
the two week
for
tbe street department

Enfield, [doing

business

as

found for them

shore.

on

THE CHINAMEN.

Saturday last. The pay roll
amounted to 1945.69.
William R. Chapman will oonduot a Their Cases Did Wot Come Up in <h
rehearsal of the Portland] Festival chorus
United States Court Yesterday.
A. hall this evening. On
at Y. M. C.
Baturday he will assemble In Portland
The seven Chlnsmen who were brought
the members of tha Maine
Symphony to this city front llennyevllle by Inspector
orchestra to rehearse for Monday’s con- Miller Tuesday were not arraigned In tbe
There will be 45 players. Including
cert
yesterday as bad
Unltel States court
a number of Boston Symphony man.
been anticipated. District Attorney Dyer
A special meeting of the aldei manic
has not yet decided whether they will be
board
will be oalled Friday night, this
taken before the Commlasloner|Uradley or
week, to conalder the draft of a legisla- Judge Webb. This will probably be detive sot materially revising fire depart8am Wab Kee bas retained
cided today.
ment ordinances, presented by AldermaD
Devi Turner, Esq., of this olty to act as
Thomas at the last meeting, and tabled. couueel.
The council will probably oonalder It at
Yesterday several of the Chinamen of
a special meeting next week.
tbe olty visited tb> United States court
The Twilight olub will meet Saturday room.
They had hoped to see Bam.Wab
afternoon, January 19 at the usual hour Kee, but were disappointed.
Allen
B.
Miss
Martha
41.
with
Hawes,
ending

on

PERSONALS.

of Schools
his house with an attack of appendicitis, w hich Is the seoond that he
His Dhyhas had within a short time.
slclan advises an operation within a few
Lord Is

Superintendent

fined

Nearly all the children of this plaoe
with whooping
have been slok
who
oongb have recovered and are attending
achool again.
Alva Ward

business last Tuesday.
The anew rollers were out In

parents

flls-

at this

Hug

con*

Dams

Frequently

see

Raymond & Whitcomb,

well known tourist managers,

the

reported In the

announce

their arrangements for tlie saventh annual series of Florida excursions under
their direction, the dates of departure
from Boston being January 30, and February 14 and 07. Extended visits are to
be made to
many ot tfce favorite wln-

Florida, Including
Falatka, Ocala, tho Ocklawaha
Jackson-

nothing but straight
gambling resorts wltn card-playing for
a*money stake, which Is the “pool," betting on horse raaes, prise lights, and tbe
tbsy

liards;

are

like.
Hilliard

pool
ever

Is

hails

where

game of
sticks, itddom if
the ball

played with oue
any gambling privileges,

oner

nor

anything in connection with
more likely to excite
this game or pool
a
desire for gambling than in the pr^ze
games or whist so universally In vogue
la

there

river, Miami, Palm Beach, St. Augus
tine, eto. A very delightful leature of
dubs.
these excursions is a visit to Nassau, In among whist
the Bahama Islands, the short sea voyTHE COURTS.
age from Miami being made on the elegant new twin-screw steamer of the Florida Bahamas line. A handsome descriptive circular, illustrated, will be mailed
to any address by Raymond and W'hlccomb, ttOti Washington street, Boston.
The Feburary 14 party visits New Orleans at the time of the Mardl liras celebration.

SCPKKIOK COUKT.

Wednesday—In
Patrick

J.

battery

the

the

O'Donnell,

jury

oase

of State

for assault

returned

a

v».

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
hereby gives notice Hint
been duly appointed Executor
THEluessubscriber

guilty.

Deposi s Dec. 1,1898.
Deposits Dec. 2. 1893,
Deposts Don 13.1900,
WILLIAM H.

AaetfleodSm

$246 080 79
$308,868 43
$404.662 81

MOCLTON, President.
exon Wilson Csthftor.

judge

jaiil7dliiv>awTh»

of the

was of unbis wife
maintained that
sound mind and subjected to undue In'The
she made her will.
w hen
lluenoe
case will be appealed.

Japanned

|

$1.19

one*

79c

for

Coal Ilods.

Ten quart,

retinned, footed,

cover, was 59c, now
14 quart size, was 09c,
House Brooms.
Were
25c
19o
Now

39c

11

29c

59o

‘‘

39c

69c

“

43c

St el
Were

890

“

60c

Now

2

now

ventilated
89o
49o

31c
21c

39o
2s*o

49c
20c

G9o
39o

Spiders.
39c
21o

Iron Kettles, rorcclain lined.
13c 110 quart

quart

a

••

6

"

ISc

20c

|

33c
390
630

12
14

cover.

no

2
3

quart
"

29c I 4
30c 16

quart
"

39
49.'

IOC
,cc

one*
••

1

131
Me

23c

W
25c

[Me ones
139c
'•

Galvanized Coal Hod*.
!3e one*
"
I’JC

Enamel

Me
23C

I «e

33c

one*

133C

e.K.

30c

Barrel Ash Sieves with cover,

Preserve

10c

Sugar Boxes, 7 and 8 pounds,

January Clear Up Sale of China, Briea-Brac, Lamps and Rogers’ Silvor Waro
at One-Quarter off tho price now going

Kettles,
like c,u\

on.

2ttc
®
09

99c
9»c

19c I $1.19
2.J.'
1.39
490 |

ones
••

Enamel Foot Tubs.
49o
79c
39c
29c

69c

by itself.

Japanese Foot Tubs.
I 69c ones
Enamel Pieced Sauce Paus with

When enough pieces have accumulated
for a sale wo offer them at a comical

39C

13C

19C for

Enamel Ware slightly damaged. Best
When an
quality; no leaky places.
Enamel dish drops from careless hands
and gets a dent, when any accident hapinto a place
pens to it, straight it goes

$1.27

98c
59c

Were
Sow

cover

_I
-NMOq

and handle, liko cut.

-aaisdn

»5c
390

CO.!

\
2S0 such pieces are on sale now. There
and Coffee Pots from 1 to 4
are Tea
quart sizes, Rice Boilers, Stew Pans,
l’ototo Pots, Berlin Kettles, Milk Pans,
Preserve Kettles, Milk Tans, Fry Pans,
Galvanized Ash Barrels, 11.80 for 81.10 Meat Pans, Chambers, Milk Cans and
ones many others.
Regular prices on them
9 Arm Clothes norse, 10c and loc
®° range from 25c to 11.39.
for
10c
Your choice out of the lot
/9c
39c Folding Clothes Horse for
Sale of Damaged Enamol Friday morn19c
for
Wobster Coffeo Mills, 39o kind
ing at 9 o’clock.

j. R. LIBBY

Ansar*

r FEATHER

BEDS

they
OOMFORTABIjB

X

L

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

*

renovating them, makiug them olcan and sanitary.

♦

Imay
but

Throat Tablets,
Atomizers and
Chapped hand Creams.

it

are

steam

HAY S PHARMACY,

!of

Middle St.

•lj&
■pj

OLD FASHIONED

Cough Syrup,

\

X
X

be

hot Water Bottles,
Lung Protectors,

Likewise

pillows

of course.

m

£

!

I

13 Preble St.

£

Our delivery man is met witli smiles,
witli frowns, for what he presents
brings certain satisfaction to wife and
In two
mother, husband and brother.
words: it’s right! That applies to every
single article washed,starched and ironed
in this establishment. Modern appliances
and skillful handling tell tho story.
Washing go cents per dozen. Flat pieces
ironed.

not

DtERING STEAM LAUNDRY,
E. D. Bancroft, Prop.

926

X********************* *****

25 cents.

Conaross

TKtEPlIOSIE lOSMi

>.
-W

...

/

f.

Wn

__

X
Z

FOSTER’S DI E HOUSE,

All

A WtLulIMt UALLCrt.

•♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦*

goods.

i

J. R. LIBBY CO.

CO.
a

Both are finished, normal conditions now prevail.
We are ready with cold weather

Hood's Pills
I

"

J. R. LIBBY

taking.

Will be roused to Its natural duties
and your biliousness, headache and
constipation be cured if you take

Sold by all druggists.

33c

19c I 4)c ones
20c |

ones

For 3 weeks past we have been
It's
more or
less upside down.
hard to keep cleaned up and brushed
stock
up during the holidays and

Your Liver

probate oourt
to probate the will of
In admitting
Frances E J Weils, the jury brought In
a virdict In favor of the appellant who

decree of the

23c

31c ones

39c
69C

ones

Galvanized Chamber T*.ii!s, with

anoe

t

;9e
iOc

Double Cooker, like cut.

therein.
Washington, January 10 —The followJohn Nelaon was lined $3 and coats ing pensions have been granted to Maine
Wo for Intoxication and Wm. Wlnshlp $3 and
The oldest bank in Portland.
people:
offer special advantages in our Interest casts for the same oflenoa.
ItfCKKASK.
to
take
We
are
Department.
prepared
Oliver O. Curtis, South Paris, *10;
business accounts on the most favorable
WILL.
ASIDE
VEKDIO'T SETTINU
Saumel N. Smith, Hound Pond, |>1H.
terms. Interviews with those desirous
In the Supreme Court yesterday In the
or opening accounts solicited.
oase of William Wells, appellant from the
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

ind bail, like cut#

f

I

Surplus, $180,000.00.
1611.

cut.

W.L.DOBGUS

The Cumberland National Bank

IN

63c

price.

EASTMAN’S HKD F1QUHK SALE.
As usual, this tblrty-slzth annual sale
and Bancroft's Is a
at Eastman liros
grand success. Tbe store bas been
crowded wltb eager buyers, who see on
In desirable
ever side genuine bargains

Walter K. K. Kaed, In a nuslance oase,
a tine of $20J and ousts.
SEIZED WELCH’S PLACE.
John U. Slteman, In a nulsanoe oase,
Sheriffs Plummer and Leach visited tiled a dermurrer and gave ball.
the place of Welch at the corner of Fleas
Notloe to Counsel—Counsel are hereby goods.
ant and Center streets last evening. They notltled In all orlmlnal cases now pendToday’s offerings are especially attracseized quite a quantity of whiskey and
11 rare most desirable
ing, to have tbelr clients In oourt Thurs- tive, embracing tbe
arrested the
bar keeper,
Thomas J. day morning at II o’clock, In order that Hlaok Goods, silks, Linens, and Muslin
Ridge.
Underwear.
their cases may be disposed of.
Tomorrow, the last day of the sale, will
MUNICIPAL, COUKT.
be devoted to tbe Men's Furnishings,
John
court
yesterday
In the munlolpal
Hattons,
Ladles' Gloves, Ureas Linings,
Clarity and Mlobual Flynn were lined and Toilet Goods. Money saving opporOF PORTLAND, Mt£.
and
seizure
on
search
$100 and oosts each,
tunities dll every section of the store.
warrants. They appealed to the SuperiMAINE PENSIONS.
or court and
gave $000 ball for appearand
CHARTERED

plate.

All Firsts, no ‘‘seconds" in this lot.
(For notico of Seconds soo lower part
of this advertisement.)
Merlin Kettle with bail and covor, liko

JJENJAMIN THOMPSOX.

Portland. .Ian. 1.'. Util.

plaoe.

piece Sots, best nickel
Price for the set

5

Enamel Ware.
lie
of

the Inst will ami testament ot
MARY J. DKLOHEY, late ot Portland,
deceased,
of Cumberland,
In the County
directs.
Ian
as the
bonds
given
and
demands
against
having
All
persous
deceased are desired
of said
estate
the
and
all insettlement,
for
same
the
to present
debted thereto are requested to make payment

Immediately.

1

and

verdict of

paid

Capita!

■

South Woterboro were also In attendance.
The scbonljln the Welch district, taught
by Mbs Lucy Kastman, closed last Friday
nine
successful terra of
after a very
Tbs scholars In this school have
weeks.
mode rapid progress the last year under
the Instruction of Miss Kastman, andtt la
the wish of every scholar and parent In
the dlstrlot that Mils Eastman should
teach beie another year.
The funeral eervloes of (lattle Klmballwlfe of Daniel Kimball, who uied January A, were held at lur home In Cornish,
January 11, and were attended by a large
number of relatives and friends, she
was a member or the Friends' church at
East Parsonstleld. Though retired and
quiet In her manners, yet she waa an aormi leaves
tlve ana muon loveamemuer.
ion,
a fausbad, one
daughter and on*
three slstera. Mra. Will Weeks of ParsonsMiss
of
Kimball
Mrs
Asa
Cornlsn,
Held,
Nellies Cartland of
Cornlsb; and one
brother, John A. Cartland of Porter. She
died as she bad lived, trusting and rejoicing In Jesos. Her ase was 45 years.
Mr. W. E Cole, who has been In trade
wltb bis nnole.sJ. W. Cole, In tbe atore
recently occupied by Porter Pbllbrlok.
leave the store on
has been obliged to
acoount of ill bealth, and return to bis
His plaoe in tbe store
borne In Freeport.
baa been taken by U. isirln Merrill.
Mrs Hannah M Chadbourne, who bas
been suffering wltb a broken leg for tbe
past two years, bas Improved so she can
now walk without tbe aid of berorntobes.

of “Pool Hoomt."

we

St.

JanlTrodtf

PAHSONSFIELD.

different paper* of various oltles accounts
Dollce raids on “pool rooms" where
days.
gambling outat* are secured. Now these
TOURS TO FLORIDA AND THE BAeTer
contain tables for
If
rooms rarely
HAMAS.
playing the.“ball game of pool or bil-

ville,

this

trlot for the first time this winter, last
Sunday.
L. I). Ward, Geo. W. and Curtis Shaw
are obopplng wood for Fltoh Bros.
Leo Hern, who Is working at Cumberlaud Mills, spent the Sabbath with his

of

tdr resorts of

nearly completed

Bread "Raiser.

Springer,

Jeweler,
513 Congress
**

the

achool building that he bas been building
for Tappan
on the shore of Sebago lake,
and Look wood of Baltimore, Maryland.
The DUlldlng will aocommodute slaty
students.
Wm. H. Fltoh waa In Portland on

to

Messrs.

baa

Ceo. T.

East Paisonslleld, January 18 —There
from Sandwloh,
was quite a ^delegation
A MISUNDERSTOOD TERM.
attendance M the Friends’
in
N. H
at
East Parsonsheld
meeting
Quarterly
11,-Id, Jan. 11, 12 apd 18. Oliver P. Allen
Elder
John
Cotton of
and
of
Llmlngton,
The Ball Dame of Pool Is Wot the Damb*

avenue.

^

Priced low enough
To bring trade to

last week.

—

/

Street.
JanUdlt

^

